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TOPE;KA" KA8.

we are now well established In OUr new location,
wltb plency of free range, and tbe IInest lot of young
cblcks we ever bad. Stock growing IInely, and wUl
be ready to oll'er October I, 1898.'-Write your wants
and I '!tlll quote prices. A full line of Poultry Sup-
pllea., C. B. TUTTLE, Proprlet;or.
Send 10 cents In sliver or 2-cent stamps for Quid

to Poultry Cult ure and price list.
'

BSTABLI8HED IN 188S.l
VOL. XXXVI. NO. 49. r. TOPE� KANSAS; THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8, 18�8•. J8IXTBEN TO TWENTY'

lPAGB8-.1.00 A YEAB•.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
Ocwok ""'I � 'l.'-'erlod 'n the Bt'udet',' lMt'.ctorv III

foUou>,: .r'our ICnl card one 1/eat', '16,00;MUnu, ,26.00;,
Un lmea, ISO.OO; each aa.uUonaI "nelS.OO. A c:6P1I of
eM papet'Will be ,ent to the ad"erUaet' during the con
Unu<mu of the cat'd.

CATTLE.

ROCK HILL HERD OF SHORT-HORNS - Cross
bred Scotcb andWaterloos, bandsome and beefy.

Have for sale twenty-four bead tborougllbred red

bulls, 6 to 12 months old, ten of whloh are by tbe

great Linwood Lord Mayor. Also bave a car-lOad

very hlgb-grade Sbort-horn bulls aud seventy high
grade and two tboroughbred Hereford bulls for sale.
J. F. True, Newman, K.... ,

'

FAIRVIEW STOCK FARM.-Reglstered Shol1-
horn cattle. R<!val Bates 2d No. I2«OA at head of

berd. Young stook for sale. 111, H. Llttlelleld, New
klrk, Oklahoma.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE;_PURE�BR1IID.
Young stock for sale. Your orders sollclteid. Ad

dress L. K. Haseltine, Dorc)!ester, Green eo., Mo.
Mention tbls paper wben writing.

�TlII08HO VALLEY HERD OF 8HORT-HORN8.
.L, Imported Lord Lieutenant 120019'at h.ad of herd.
Young bulls and belfers for sale. Address D. P
Norton, Council Grove, Kas.

'

SWINB.

KAW VALLEY HERD POLAND-CHINA8-One

Of the best Ions of Chief' I Know at·the bead.
Pairs and'trlos not akln; of all the leadlniltralnl.
M. F. Tatman, Roenille, Kas, ' ,

BOURBON COUNTY HERD BERKSHIItES.
J. 8. ]!rJA.GBB8, Proprietor, Aroadla, Ka••

Correspondence Invited. Satisfaction guaranteed,

M. H. ALBERTY;
CHEROKEE, MAS.

Baby Pig Teeth CUppen, S3 cent. by maU.

Breeder of Reglltered
DUROC-JERSEY SWINE.

SWINB. SHEBP.

DUBOC-JER8EY HOG8-Be&1stered 8tock.
send stamp f9r 6i-page catalogue,' illustrated.

Prices and history. ' ' -,
'

J: M. 8TONEBRAKER, Panola,m,

VERDIORIS VALLEY HERD PEDI
OREED POLAND-CHINAS.

Two hundred bead, four herd boars, lliO.apringpip.
AD eztra lot of September boar:a alld ill� for aale,
Prices reasonable. Farmen and 8tock Hoa'
Raleen oordially Invited to write or visIt UI.

WAIT. 'EA8T
Altoona, WU.on Co., Ita••

CRESCENT HERD P.OLAND-CHINAS.
Boan and pita for aale. '

S. W. HILL, Hukhinson, Kas.

SHBBlP ,FOR SALBI CHlIIAP-Ten 'head, of OOloa
wold ram lambs,lS.OII eacb; ten bead of fineVer

mont Herlno ewel, 16.00; three line heavy .hearlq
Vermont ram1l-125.0II takea the three bead. Write
oon to 11. H. Hague, Walton, Kaa;

R'IVBRDALE HEBD of
,ChesterWhIte swine and

LIght B�hma poultry. J. T.
LAWTON, BUBBTON, ][As.,
proprietor. Alistook guaran
teed. loan 0.110 Ihlp from
Topeka,my former place.

..�
-' ---__ ..

CATTLE•

�.t�
_1.--- .. ,

D.L.BUTTON,Nort�
Topeka, Ku., breederof

'

Improved Chester WhItes.
Stook for aale.- I'arm 3 mllel
northwelt 0' Reform Bohool

RlVEB81DE 8TOCK FARM.

a::���::do��I-:;;:_���rg�e:�:��:a!��
car-load of eztra good young bnlls.

O. L, THI8LEB,
, Chapman,Dloklnson Co.,.Kaa.

H. W. CHE,NEY, North Topeka, Ks.
POLAND-CHINAS

of the f�shlonable prise-winning Chief' I Know'
strain. Oheney's Chief I Know at head of herd. '

PIp fo�.�ale. Prices 10'11'., ,

'

,

:
_

MAPLE LAWN HEREFORDS.
E. A. Eagle • Son, 'Propa.. Roaemont, Olage C�., Kia.
I'or 1&le, five young pure-bred. bulls of serviceable

age. Also one car-load of higb"lP'&de 00'11'8 and one

car bull calve�,
-

HOR8ES.

"

PROSPECT FAb:M.-CLYDESDAL1II STALI:d6NI!!;
!!!HORT-HORN CATTLE, and POLAND-CHINA

HOGS, Write for prices of IInest animals In Kanaas.
H. W. McAfee, Topem,],as.

8W1NE.

D TROTT ABILEN1II, KAS., famous Dnroo-
•

. , Jerseys and Poland-Ohlnas.

J U. HOWE, Wichita, Kas., Maple Ave., Hen! nu
• roo-Jetaey bogs '(!boloe stock for sale, Re...on

able prices. Personal Inapeotlon and eorreapondenee
Invltell.

S F. GLASS, Marlon, Kas., breeder of thorougbbred

Be��:�r:: t:'�::�Ij,{������::,����.a;�R��g�n�n��I't.
White Legborn chlokens, peaoocks, Pekln ducks and
ItaUan bees.

KANSAS HERD OF POLAND-CHINA, SWlN1II.
Has live cbolce yearling sows brcd to my black

U. S. boar, and one �ecumseb boar and thirty-live
tall pigs by Model San1ers (2Of92) by Klevljr's Model.
They bave typical ea rs and sbow line inarklngs. Ad
dress F�P.lIIagulre, Haven, Kas.

v. B. HOWEY, TOPEKA,.KAS.
Breeder and shlPi;er of thorou�bbred Poland-

�1�'!�_�:c�:ri-e,.a:/�;� .:r:ke,:;�e swine and

Standard Herd of Poland-Chinas
Has some line sows, 1 year old tbls fall, sired by Te
oumsehCblef (be by Cblef Tecumseb2d), and are bred

to Look Over Me (be by I,Qok Me Over) ; also, an extra
lot of Spring Gilts, bTed tbe same, and'some good
Spring Males of tbe same breeillng, Come and see, or
write and get prices. Wm.McGuire.HiVEN, KAB,

POULTRY.

PURE-BRED POULTRY.:
Barred Plymouth Rocks, Wblte ,Plymoutb Rook�/

Partridge CooblBS,WblteCochlns. BulT Coobins, Light
Brabmas, Silver Wyandottes, Wblte W,yandottes;
Blaok Javas, Brown Legborns, White Leghorns, BuIT

�:X���;I ��1:�.!'r�f!��e�����r�ir�e}�o�u::�
nl'1ledlng-Pens. Extra Fine Breeding 'and Ei:,blbltlon'
nlrds., Also, Pet Deer. .erloos reasonable. -Write me
your wants; ", A. H. DU,FF,

,

�arned, Kae.

EXC'ELSIoa
POULTRY AND FRUIT FARM

ROCKS B��ITBEA��ED
Empire, Lash and Conger 8tralns. ,

Eight years ezperlenoe In breeding Rocks ezolu
elvely. Have tbe best young stook tbls year I have
ever raised. Perfect, hh::b'soorlng, prize-winning
birds. Two bundred pullets and cookerels now, ready
for sblpment. A few oookereis from 111. B. Thompson
elll!s for sale. Write for desorlptlve circUlar and

£�e'kIK����;rel�J'r!�� maklng an� ualDi Liquid

- T. E, LEFTWICH, Larned;Ku.

BRED AND FOR 8A,LE'

At home of Model Boy 18545 arid' A. 's Ohle

21014. Oholee spring pigs, 'either, sex. Also a

few well-bred sows and gilts, hred to either of
above boars, at reasonable prices. Brood sow

sale January S, 11100.' E. E. AXLINE,
, Oak Grove, J..cluon Oo., Mo.

T. 'A. HUBBARD,
Bome,Kanaa..

, ·Breeder' Of
POLAND-CHINAS and

_ ._

LARGE 'ENGLISH
BBBK...aE&,<,Two hundred h8acl. All &1181.

;.lJ'�:�".���w. ready f!!_l bU1en. ,

Wabi�g('-'lierd' !�l·�::.s!���!!-:
Mated for best

reSUlte.*Also Barred Plymouth
Rock chickens and eggs
for aale.' Corres ondenee

'

or Inspection Invited, Mention �.ARMEB.
C. J. HUGGIN8" Proprietor. Wameco, Ku.

SILVER CREEK HERD

SHORT-HORN GATTlE�

. I,
;"'11"", Geo. Groenmiller & Son,

VentropoU."FrankUn Co., K�., .

'- .. ,

{' RED
'POLLI!.D c:iATTLB

BRBEDIIKS OF COT8WOLD I!IBEEP aDd
, FANCY POULTRY.

For Sale-A few bulls; also young bucks.,

THE SEDGWICK NURSERY CO.,
Scotch and Scotch-topped, wltb tbe rlohly-bred

Cbamplon's Best 114671 In service. Also hlgb-olas s
DUROC-JER8EY 8WINE. Can sblp on 8anta

Fe, 'Frlsoo and Missouri Pacillo railroads.
J. F. 8TODDEK, Bnrden. Cowley Co., Ka••

PLEASANT V..ALLEY BEBJ)

8edgwlck, Han,ey oe.,Kas.,
-Breeden of-

Sbort-bornCattle and Poland·Cbina Swine

REGISTERED POlAND-CHINA SWINE

, July to September 18117 'farrow, good condition and
F.� and C. R.OARD, Proprleton, ready for servloe. All eligible. Poland-Oblnas aired

HEDGEWOOD HERD OF POLAND-C1IIlUS
by Wren 17112, choice '15., • AMERICAN GALLOWAY BREEDERS'

.• VASSAR, KANSAS. .
J. W. HIGGINS, JR., Hope, Kas. ASSOCIATION. '

PopularBlood.
'

,Individual Merit.
Brood sj)ws of the moet popular strains and Indl-

U HieHLAN0 "
vldual merit, The beet tbat money o�q buy and ez- "

perl,ence oaubrelld. Farm one and one-balf miles P'OLAND 'C'
'

H"'INASsoutb alid'balfmile eaetof Vassar, Kas., on Missouri _,'
Paclllc railroad.

King Porfectlon (th 187« S. at head of herd, aselsted
by TeoumliehWilkes 126114 S. and Lamblni,Ideal1401iO
S, The sire of last named Is Gov. C. by Black,U. S.
We have added several very finely.. ,

bred aows

to our herd. Write for p"rtloulars. 'Address either

W. E. JOHN80� E. A. BRUiKER,
Colony, Aas. Westphalia, Kas.

Mains' Herd of Poland�Chinas.
Cblef Teoumseb 2d, Klever's MOdel; U.,S, Model,

Moorlsb Maid and Cbld I Know stralus. 'A selected
lot of bred BOW' nnd young stock for sale at very rea-

��::�qg!�C::''''n�;eBaW��!�l�:�v�nn.tbe
business.

dAMKI!I M,UN8,
Oskaloosa, ,JeITerson Co., Kas.

�. C. V.AN'8£LL,
Muscotah, Atchison, County, Kansas,

Breeder of Pure-bred Poland-Oblna Swine and ShOI1-
born Cattle of tJle most desirable strains.

For It�dy Sale Thirty Poland-China
'! Bred Sows

One aua; two years old, bred for faU tanow; very
choice; Cl'lce low If ordered soon; must make room

for 170 p p now on band, Come and aee ormite.

THE WILKES, QUALITY HERD OF

POLAND - CHINA SWINE.
ThOll. 87mna, Prop., Hutchinllon, Kas.

aHerd 'boars\ Darkness Quality and RenoWilkes.

�r.ie��"be'::u�y45S:J'Jfu; c��\�� pig�n��, O�t��S:�
Wilkes, Ideal Blaok U. 'S, and Cblet Teoumseh 2d
sows. Farm one mile west of Hutcblnson, near Star
Salt woro.

'BLUE MOUND HERD

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
Herd I>oo.rs, Vlotor Hugo 41799 (alre Imp.), Barkls

80040 (welgbt 800 Ibe.), Prince Jr, 17th, from World's
Falr winner. Choice P� from live dlITeren\ stralnl.

f�'fr�':t:,�:��:w:. I eep, M. B. t�rkeya and n. P.
Allen Thomas, BlueMoud, Linn Co.,KIu.

Of the Best 8tralns.

Stook for sale. Oorreapondence and Inspection In
vited. CLIFF FARM,.CLOVER

Registered GalllnvayCattle.
Also Qerman Coaoh, Saddle and
Trotting-bred borses, World's
Fair prizeOldenburgCoach stal
lion. Habbo, and the saddle
stallion, Rosewood. a 16-band,
1.100-pound son of Montrose; In

servloe. Vlsl:.ors always welcome. Address

BLACKSHERE BROS., Ellildale. Cha.e'Co.• Ka�,

SUNNYSma HE�D

PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS.
Herd Boars are Grand son. of J' ii, SANDERS and

SHOBT STOP. ,tbe World', Fair Priz. Winnors. Bred
to 20 large mature sows of Oo�in Black U. S. and
Black Hu, blood. We aim to produce tbe money
makers, not sacrillcing size and feeding qualities to
fanoy pOints. Cbolce young stook for suJe at reason-
able

.pr�ces.
M. L. 80MERS, AltoO�'

Kall.

'"0EER PARK FA'RM.
,

,_ H. E. BALL, Proprietor.Nation s Poland Chmas. Regl.t,eredJersey oattle. YO�ng bnlla
Fifty boars and gUts for this s_aon'. trade. and heIfers for sale.

My herd boars oonsIst of Darkness Quality 14361, Regl�te...d Poland. China
Princeton Cblef 14048, Col. HldestretcheJ 87247 and swine. Young boars for sale.

:��ngr�e�t���sbre:'ltns�w����:�1nl��':f��d':.�3 Farm two miles east of To-

correapondence Invited.
' peka on Sb:tb street road,

LAWRENCE NATION, Hutc¥nson, Kas. ,

T. P. CRAWFORD. MJrI'.. Topeka.�

�I���r\
'
•• )1140.. .t 11�

RIDGEVIEW FARM H�RD OF

BERKS'·H I:RES
F.ARM.SUNRISE STOCK

C. A. 8TANNARD, Prop:,
Hope, Kall.

' '

Breeder of
'

Hereford Cattle and
• Large EngUlh Berkahlre Hogi

I
. I

Young boars old enougb for service, also sows and
gilts bred and unbred for sale. Sired by 2d Boven
Oaks, Col. Mills '5718, Prince Majestic 41iOOO Bud otb
qrs. Write for prices, or come Bud Inspeot stook. :

MANWARING BROS., Lawrence, Kas.
Blills In service: KOdaz of
Rocklan,d f1l731, wbo b... won
more IIrst premiums Ilt lead
Ing State fairs In past slz
years tban any otber bull In
Kansas; Java 6'045. Thlrty- .

live yearling belfers and seven bulla 8 toT years .old
Jors.. le,

. ,

BOARS. 'BOARS. BOAR�

Ten oholce fall boars and a number of line spring
boars sired by Knox All Wilkes 1817U S, and Hlgbland
Cblef_l8334 S, by Cblef 'I'eoomseb 2d" Youn« eo"s of
same blood bred or open. ' "Write ue, ",

' ,

DIETRICH- .If 8PAULJli;N:G,
,

'

'.,:, Rloh'm�ud, 'Xae.

Composed of breeders of GaUoways 'In aU
parts of tbe United States and Canada.

Stephen M. Winslow" President, • " Oskaloola; MD
Frank B. Hearne, Sec'y-Treas., • Independence, Mo
For any,lnformation relating to tbe breed, wrlte't Co

tbe Secretary.

KANSAS ECONOMY INCUBATOR.
Bend for circular wblob desorlbes my book on Inou

bators Ilnd brooders. Tbe book gives full details so
tbat you can build your own Inoubators, brooders, In
'oubator and brooder bouses, poultry bo'uses; also
muoh otber Information on poultry, Inoludlng ,dls

e...es, their treatment and prevention. Price uf

book, II. Send to JACOB Y08T
Look BOl[ 196, Arkansas City, kaa.

HARNESS Wrlte fo):,:'llhistr8:ted catalogue.
Largest'Harness and Oarrlage

house In the Northwest. NORTHWESTERN HAR
'NESS' CARRIAGE CO., 172 8th SL; St. Paul, Mlnn,



800

cflgricuftutaf a.den•. 'body Is for fuel, to be drawn on In case KOW OROPS'AID 8TOOK, Cl

Of';::�lirerent nu�rlenta. can to a greater The crop bulletin of th� State Board ()f

. Or less extent dQ one another's work. If Agriculture ,for .the present year, show-

F09DS-NUTRITIVE VALUEAlID OOST. the body has. not en.oulh 01 one for fuer Ingfinal retitrns of ih� State's·.crop acre'" " .

Excerpts from Farmers' Bulietln No.' 23. It. ean use ,�n�t!i.e�,· !Jut.'wlifle. the. pro":, ageS, tlietr:.y·lelds and h,9JD,e val'!l8S,
.

to;-· Inten�'8ufferlng-Could Not 81eep
United States Department Ilf-Agriculture; t�ln can be, burned, In. the, place o.f fatS.' gether .With, the numbers and. v,a1ues. 0- -CIi,r.8d: bv ,Hood's 8araap'.rllla,
by Prof. W. O. ·Atwater. d boh d tea

0

"thO :.J h
,�. • ,

(Continued from last week.)
an car. y rat

0 '. nell er :V'" t,e; latter live stOck .for 1898' Is just Issued.·.. .,'
"

-,,
, " .

can take the Place of the albumlnolds
. ". "." I hji.;d sa.lt rheum on m;..arms, which

HOW FOOD IS USED IN THE BOJ;>Y. In building and' repah1ng the . tlssues� .

The figure,S on YI.e�ds; of wheat,
_
corn

. ftched-;irtensely and kept me froin sleep
Blood and muscle, bone and tendon, At the same time the geliLtiiiolds ,fats· a.nd oats do. not vary essentially from .

lng. The skin on my hands would crack

brain and nerve-aU the organs and tls- and cl!or�IiY4.rate�,· by. being c'on�un:ied those. given, out ear�leJr In the, season, open. My. friend� believed fwas suffer-
sues of the body-are·built from the nu- themselvee, proteet the albumhu)ldil from' exce�t that the .y:leld :otc�rn In .som�,of

.'

trtttve Ingredients of food. With. every consumption '.'.�': " ,
"

" the northern 'counties, which ordinliiily .
Ing from. blood poisoning•. I d8C?lded to

motion of- the body, and with the eser-
; THE FUEL VALUE OF .FOOD. '. have the great areas and yl�llls, but w:er�

, take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
-

I.dld not see

. ,....
".

"'d t h
.

I
"

'11" "a,ny' Improvement. with the'" ftrst bottle
clse of feeling and thought as well, ma'" Heat and muscular Power are 'forms of', .s�pp'ose 0 .�ve. on s ,

a very sma out;

f
. .. .

.

t thf
-

"k
.

h b t·....
· h' ..;.' but conthiued',:wlth thOe , m'edlclne and

terlal Is consumed. and must. be .. re- .rorce- or energy.' The energy Is' 'devel- pu s year, ma as a muc petter Iii '0",,-

supplied by food. 0

1n a sense, the .body Is oped as the food is· consumed -In the .bOdy. Ing than was anticipated 'before'hUSking.' �iter takinffiv.e· bo�t1es I was completely

a machine. Like other machines It, re-
It Is measure'! I.n the laboratory, by Wheats fall_a,trifle qelow tlie earlier esti- . cured•. My hands are now as smooth as

I I d
means of an apparatus called the oalorl- mates.

'"
. '.

., Ieould.'wlsh." A.. D�_HAG:mY, ]jllroy, Pa.
qu res materia to bull up its.- sev,eJ;al' meter; The �nlt commonly. used Is the The :wlnter wheat CJ'PP Is 611,674;10'5

.

parts, to repair them as they are worn· calorl6;,the. amount ofbeat whlcbwould bushels, worth $32,43i,77.2;,8j)l:lil� wlieat, tlo�d�s S·arsapa.irllla
out, and to serve as fuel. In some way.s ralse"the te��rature of a pound of wa- l,l:!-6,556.busJiels, worth :'606;26�;. "COrn, I

it uses this material like a machine;. in ter 4°"FahrenhElIt.. ,

,
'. 126,999,132 bushels, wor.�):i ";,$30,2�6;�pS; ,

;
ts'thebest"':'ln fact the One True BlOod Purllier.

others It does not. The steam. ,engine ,Taking ordinary food materials ,as they oats, 21,70'2;537 bushels,j wo�.tl,l J4,.268,861: '. �Id by ",IMrugglsts. .�; six for tli. '

gets Its power from fuel; the »ooy does· come;,�he fol�owln� general estimate has The comblned 'hoDuf val�es _of the. I H-'ood·. .,' p' •• are prompt,eMclentand

the same. In the one case coal 0,"" wood, �en made for the average amount of wheat, corn and oats \�amou.nt .. to, $67j-
'...

S ,I S easy In eftec:,t.
"

25 cents.

In the other. food, is the'. fuel. In both heat and· energy _II!- one pound 0(. each, 50'4,0'0'1,' or ,$13.5,211 mote .. tn.!ln In ,18!!�. .. :

ca�es the energy which Is •
latent .m the .of the classes of nutrients: ,..

.._ The 'netInerease In value of this year's '. - ",-,
.

fuel-the potential energy, as It 18 called
Calories .. , 'agrlcultural ipr,odI1Ctions.bverthat of 1897' .probll.bly

sown Is 4,640',0'00 acres, which

,
In one pound of protein 1.860 I -15 587 439" d f II

Is an Increase of about 3 per cent from
in sctentmc language--ls transformed In one pound of fats 4,220 s. , , ,an 0 ve stock $19,153,- It.

.

Into. heat and power. When the coal is I� one pound of cArbohydrates 1.860 0'4.8, a total net Increase for the year of .8S year.s sowing. An Increase ranging

burned In the turnace a part of Its po- In .other words, when we compare the $34,740,507, or slightly more than'15 per
from 1 to 20' per cent. Is shown In eighty

tential energy is transformed Into ,the nutrients In respect to their fuel values, cent. In two years the Increase In value eight counties, and ten counties estimate

mechanical power WhICh the engine usee their capacltl�, for yielding heat and of Kansas' agricultural productions has
no change In their acreage. As a rule,

for Its work; the rest Is changea to heat mechanical pow,er, a pound of protein of been $3563270'6 and of llve stock $39 _
the conditions since seeding are stated

which the engine does not utlllze and lean meat or albumen of egg Is just about 662,0'32, �r � total 'increase during the to have- been exceedlngly"favorable and

which, therefore, Is wasted. The poten- equivalent to a pound of sugar or starch, biennial period of $75,294,738.
a Most promising stand and growth. Is at

tial energy of the food Is transformed In and a. little' over two pounds of either The following table shows the yields of
this date beneath a beneficent blanket

the body into heat and, 'mechanical would be required to equal a pound of winter wheat, corn and oats by counties:
of moist snow.

power, The heat Is used to keep the the fat of meat or butter or the body fat. Winter"
.

. Corn Is being contracted to feeders in

body warm. The mechanical power Is Before the Invention of matches, black- Wheat. Corn. Oats. the corn territory at an average of 25

employed for muscular work. The ma- smiths used to start th�lr fires "lYlth Iron Bushels. Bushels. Bushels. cents per bushel, and well-nigh' half the

1;enal of which the engine Is built Is heated. by hammering.. T,he._ heating of A.llen ........ ... 83.648 1.991.626 185.490 crop is likely to be so marketed by Jan-

very different from that which it uses, the Iron was a case ot the conversion' of 1:r:�I��o� ::: :::: �:�� l·rJ:��� J�:� uary. The number of fattening cattle Is

for fuel, but part of the m�t�rlal which one form of .energy Into another., The Barber � 245,728 618.408 38.479 less by at least '5 per cent. than one year

serves the bOdy for fuel also builds It up muscular energy of the blacksmith s arm .Barton :3.589.200 325.350 67.360 ago. Swine of aU ages show a decrease

and keeps It In repair. Furthermore the was transformed Into the mechanical en-
Bourbon..... 45,192 2.240.982 269.648 of 2 t 3 t

,

f h d dl h h
' Brown·....... 678,495 2.458.980 495.501 0 per cen .

'body uses Its own substance for fuel. el'gy 0 .t e escen ng ammer; w en Butler ...
- 220.008 3.515.204 667.792

This the steam engine can not do at �I. the hammer,. struck, the energy w;as '!m- Chase .;.... 92.596 952;864 49,134
ALL CROPS AND PRODUCTS.

The steam engine and the body are parted to the. IroPo, where It :wal! .trans- Cha.utauqua 222.792 1.803.270 158.126 The yields and values 9t the year's

t d I t h t· d thO I
.

b
.

d
Cherokee 339.020 1.903.825 477.565 crops and products are f II

alike In that both convert the fuel Into mu e n 0 ea., an e ron ecame re Cheyenne...... 79.840 389.646 35.772
as 0 ows:

heat and mechanical power. They differ hot. The energy came from the black- Clark- 21.690 29.520
.

6.785 Winter and sp'ng wheat.

In that the body uses the same material smith's food. Just how all the energy of Clay �....... 469.455 916.628 740.411 bushels........... 60.790.661 $3�.937 .042 .\

f f I fbi dl d th f d I <II" d f I th b d'
Cloud 605.761 1.270.912 440.298 Corn. bushels .. ; 126.999.132. 30.298.094

Or ue as' or u I ng an also con- e 00 s spose 0 n e 0 y, ex- Coffey 186.214 3.163.356 198.911 Oats. bushels 21.702,537 4.268.861

sumes Its' ,own material 'for fuel. In Its perlmental science has not yet told uS. ,Comanelle 36.157 .' l29.4!lO, 1.950 Rye. bushels ..�........... 2.153.050 761.970

use of fuel the body Is much more eco- But It Is certain that' part of It Is con- Cowley 1.164.566 2.784,240 466.055 Barley. bushels 2.771.6n 620.872

I I th I rt d I t h 't
.

d tit th
Crawford .. , 297.200 1.631.780 832.508 Buckwheat. bushels 7.217 4330

nom ca an any eng ne. ye e n 0 ea. �n par ,n 0 e. me- Decatur'... 615.130 Z.226,796 91.292 Irish ana sweet' pota-
•

.. _ 'fhe body Is. more than a machine. We chanlcal energy exerted by the muscles. Dickinson 1.703.1139 1.530.288 730.652 toes. bushels ....... :.... 6.383.680

llave not simply organs to build and Some of It may be transformed Into elec- Doniphan 602.626 1.698.136 257.202 Castor b�\,-ns. bushels.... 68.679

k I I d 11th t I It
Douglas .., 402.215 1.119.500 200.613 Cotton. �unds 50.750

eep n repa r an supp y w energy; r � y. .

. .; . ". Edward" ", 431.244 243,711 130.248 Flax. pounds 1.598.539

we have a nervous organization; we ThereAs no dO,Ubt .that intellectual ac- Elk 130.428 1.880.808· 30.452 Hemp. pounds 64.000

have sensibilities and the higher Intel- tivlty, 81so -Is somehow 'dependent 'upon Ellis "" .. 1.483.572 80.216 60.300 Tobacco. pounds 32.300

.

.

'" . ,", ... ""- .. .. Ellsworth ..1.773.968 346.992 15.840 Broom corn pounds 13 411 600

lectual and spiritual faculties, and the the consumption of ma.terial which, the Finney·.... .. 15.684 7,.650, 2.088 Millet and' Hunga�i�i;.
• .

rlg.ht exercise of these depends upon the brain has obt�ned from the food, but Ford 268.695 139.300 123.250 tons..................... 735,238
.

2.074.820

right nutrition of the body. just what subStances are' consumed to Franklin 105,768 2.205.838 137.196 Sorghum for sirup. gals. 1.550.822 501.754

h hi f
'

f d h d b I
.

d f d h
Geary.......... 221.952 742.500 125.741 SOTghum. Kafflr corn.

T e'c e uses 0 foo,·t en, are two: pro uce
..
ra n an

.

nerve orce, an ow Gove 154.119 118.624 24.300 mlllo maize' and' Jeru-

(1) To form the material of the body much of each Is required for a given Grahal!). 314.650 667.200 23.105 salem corn for forage ..

and repair Its wastes; (2) to yield heat quantity of Intellectu�1 labor, are ques-
Grant 144 . 2.916 2.;36 Ta.me hay. tons........... 847.935

t k th b d d I tions whl h th h r t' b I' d Gray 51.108 9.108 14.068 Prairie hay. tons......... 1.248.140
o eep e 0 y warm an muscu ar'· c

_

e ,c em s s_ a anc.e.an Greeley 26.990 7.160 450 Wilol clip, pounds......... 654.708

and other power for the work It has to the calorlmetEir do not answer. Greenwood 46.427 2.745.240 40,593 Cheese. butter and mllk .

do. In forming the tissues and the fluids' The coal-arici wood,we burn, the plants Hamilton ., 6.342 1.768 1.494 Poultry and eggs sold .

f th 'b d th f d f b'lldl e grow th f' d' t d th
Harper 1.718.340. 1.117.162 309.035 Animals slaughtered or

.0
.

e 0 y e QO serves or u ng w ,e 90 we ea , an e reserve Haryey 1.115.828 1.183.608 440.304 sold for . slaughter 49.123.517

and repair. In yleld,lng heat and power mateIials In our bodies are reservoirs of Haskell 32.705
. 6.080 2.692 Horticultural - and gar-

it serves as fuel-. latent energy.. The source of that energy Hodgeman .. .. 179.574 34.573 28.140 den products and wlne
·

2.010.690

Th 'dift ttl ts f f od
.

I th Th I fIt
.
Jackson........ 22.689 2,260.507 171.180 Honey and beeswax.

e eren nu r en 0 0 serve. s e sun. "e sc ence 0 a er years IS Jefferson 122.430 2.140.000 203.450 pounds ;:.:.......... 626.352 94.135

the body in different ways. The prln- explaining huw the energy- of the .sun Jewell 500,820 2.744.709 '480.350 Wood marketed :....... 114.501

clpal tissue formers are the protein coni- warms and lights our planet; how It Is Johnson 255.651 1.719.873 325.� -----

ds
.

i II th Ib I Id t d I I'" did
Kearny... 19.648 3.820 2.401 Total value $151.922.723

poun , espec a y .e a um no s. sore n coB: .;an petro eum an wood; Kln'gman 1.110.900 913.242 103.938 NU
.

rhese make the flesh of-the body. They and how It Is:,trailsformed. Into the heat Kiowa 164.266 184.940 10.580
MBERS AND VALUES OF LIVE

build up and rllpair the_nitrogenous ma- of the furnace" the light of the lamp the ,Lapette ; 442.698 1.316.000 666.�39 STOCK.

t rials as th I' il.d t d d
. 1 ' Lane 200.910 14.016 10.066 Horses 777.828

e , e �usc esa en ons, an mechanical p(l,Wer" of steam, or Into elec- Leavenworth 346.766 1,522.675 255.332 Mules and· asses.......... 84.223

supply the albumlnolds of . the blood, trlclty and then into light or heat or me- Lincoln .. 1.511.279 328.896 21.195 Milch cow,1jI 605.925

'.

milk, and other. fluids. The chief fuel chanical powe.� again.. The same energy :t�ng�r{".::'.':.. :::: 31�� ••��� 2.51673 ••392165 13566,'160844 Other caU:)e 1.998.140

ingredients of tlie food are the carbohy
. ,

Sheep i 207.482
,

,. .

- from the sun;Js stored in the protein and Lyon 107.328 2.655.488 60.200 Swine 2.766.071

drates and fats. These are eIther .con- fats and carbohydrates of food and the Marlon 988.053 2.003.760 877.2l!4
sumed In the body when the ·food Is h I I gi t t d" '1' Marshall 615.842 3,301.271; 753.669

P ys 0 0 S s 0- ay are te ling us how McPherson 2.453.535 1.566.193 652.838
eaten or they are stored as fat to be it Is transmuted Into the heat that warms Meade 46.440 19.838 6.495

used as occB;slon d�mands. . our bodies' and Into strength for our
Miami 105.780 2.209.053 311.15�

The albumen of eggs the casein of k d ;ob' ht"
Mitchell. .. , 1.626.680 965.970 182.156

Ilk d
" , , .' wor an L oug . Montgomery 738.848 1.534.676 432.014

m an cheese, the gluten of wheat, What has been' said above about the Morris 19.292 1.422.594 129.865
the myosin of lean meat, and the other I hi h 'f d I h

Morton 6.600 2.150 1.104

albuminolds of food are transformed ways n w c our 00 nour s es us may Nemaha 185.318 3.748.263 419.112

'Into the albuminolds and gelatinolds of
be briefly summarized as follows: Neosho 321,lZ8 1.'i.'l1.216 459.198

WAYS IN WHICH FOOD IS USED IN
Ness , 519.7.8· 60.304 33.980

.the body. Muscle, tendon, and cartilage .

THE ':aODY
Norton 410.828 2.637.364 171.744

,a.e made 'of albumlnolds.
.

_

Osage .'..... ,54.992 2.961.596. 139.644

The albumlnolds of food also serve as
Food supplies the wants of the bod) Osborne .. .1.210.395 678.266 34.789

f I A d Ii I
In several ways It either- Ottawa 1.113.007 661.872 84.892

ue . og can ve on ean meat; he
I d f' .

h'
.

Pawnee 1.393.632 144.780 126.039

can convert it Into muscle, heat, and
s use to orm t e tissues and flUlds Phillips .. 329.088 2.429.940 185.600'

muscular power The gelatinolds of of the body; Pottawatomle.. 95.712 2.814.273 178.176

f d h
. Is used to rep'air the wastes of tl

Pratt...... 1.214.835 953700 113040

00 , as t e flner particles of tendon and " -

B- Rawlins . 587,352 .435;050 44;990
the gelatin, which is dissolved out of sues; Reno . .. 905.049 3.574.152 442.589

bone and meat In making soup though Is stored In the body for future con- Republic 191.898 2.201.375 640.845

h 'sumption'
Rice .. 2.413.260 1.268.692' 167 440

somew at similar to the albumlnolds In ., Riley .., 63.180 1.214.480 419;652
composition, are not tissue formers. But Is consumed as fuel, its potential Rooks ..... 609.430 262.032 76.440

they are used as fuel and hence are val- energy being transformed Into heat Rush . .. 1.222.664 65.946 81.810

bl t I t 'I th f'
Russell 1.878.352 176.785 43.920

'ua e nu r en s. or muscu ar energy, or 0 er orms Saline 1.892.864 616.564' 111.980

The albumlnoids are sometimes caUed of energy required by the body; or, Scott .. ;..... . .. 129.396 11.583' 22.660

"flesh formers" 01' "muscle formers" be- In, being consumed protects tissues Sedgwick ......1.803.578 2.972;898 978.956

th I fl h h I
. ,

th f d
. Seward....... .. 9.002 4.774 1 080

cause e ean es, t e musc e, Is made or 0 er 00 from consumption. Shawnee 50.349 2.177.�18 88;21!3
,from them. Protelntormstissue(muscle

I
Sheridan 461,088 249.338 78.407

The starch of bread and potatoes and tendon. etc., and tat) and Sherman .. 163.669 332.877 49.654
.

b d -1 th bod
' serves as fuel.

' Smith 611.298 1.961.210 306.540
sugar, are urne n e y to yield Fats form fatty tlss.ue (not All yield energy Staffprd .. .1.630.605 1.319,778 . 61.376
heat and power. The fats, such as the muscle, etc.) and serve as In form of hejl,t Stanton 1.290

.

'550

fat of meat and butter, serve the same
fuel.' . and muscular ,Stevens 2.275 3,700 ":'i;07o

I th
Oarbohydrates are trans- strength. Sumner . 4.208.834 1.977.380 750.310

purpose, on y ey, are a more concen- formoo Into tat and serve Thomas 694.818 385.322 103.608
trated fuel than the carbohY,drates. as fuel.· 'l'rego 350.325 62.622 26,245

The fats of the food are stored In the In . being themselves burned to yield Wabaunsee 75.230 1.967.400 54.872

body Th b d I t f th e e th tit t t h th
Wallace .. '..... '21.322 29.128 6,024

. e 0 y a so rans orms e car- n rgy e nu r en s pro ec eac 0 er Washington ,... 357.240 3,301.230 1,019.736
bohydrates of food into fat. This fat, from being consu�ed. The protein and �Ichlta 225.81.'1 35.076 13,635

and with it that stored from the 'fat of fats of body tissue are used like those of Wilson 206.416 . 1.579.608 105.098

food Is k t i t'h b d fdA I rt
Woodson 67.140 1.157.640 92 765

, ep n e 0 y as a reserve 00. n mpo ant use of the .carbo- Wyandotte 170.900 424.032. 49:728
of fuel· In the most concentrated form. hydrates and fats Is to protect protein

'

THIll GROWING WINTER WHEAT
\

One chlef use of the tat stored In the (muscle, etc.) from consumption. .

- The area ,of winter wheat reported �as
.t .."..,

Sa,lt Rheum

2'.768.017
55.798
·2538

, 1;278:831
2.700
3.230

299.838

7.796.753
3.179.756
3.432.385

, 98.206
6.049;652
.4.145,733

$25.668.324
3.200.474
19.389.600
51.951,640

570.575
12.447.320

Total value $113.227.933
Grand total $265.150,656

Farmer's Handy' Feed \looker.
Reader's attention is called to this de

vice, which Is sold at $12.50' for 50'-gallon
capacity. By feeding poultry and ani
mals cooked fo® during winter at least

one"third of the feed Is saved; also.hav
ing stock In a healthy condition, prevent
Ing hog cholera among your hogs and
Insudng the hens laying freely during
the winter ·lI!onths. On application to
the Empire Manufacturing Co., Quincy,'
Ill.; a catalogue giving full description,
may be'obtlioined. . They are made In all
sizes .

,

-",1
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1atl.

!)..y for ea�h,steer was added to the K&fIlr iililln'the:flnlsh� ,��s: he �ust nev- fifty pl8llin the fall, that they have: mas
meai"ratiDn.·

.

� ertheleas _present that. blocky frame·-and drafts and dO' not pile up sO'. much._With

Horses. cowa,-sheep and hop' hive all :stDutnesll Df bu�ld, accomJ?�nle�.bt shott/ �e h()use. divided Into three parts 12d2
,

, ,

.

"
" kept In ·good'llea.lth and ma'de fair galn� stratglit legs, wide baclt and IDI!!, well- each.: In"f.act, at fee,dln�, thne there Is

, TBOBOUG�:a� ��9CK .8ALB8., 'when � Dnly, gioaln ,ted was,Ka.'fllr;' I,' Sl>ru.�� ribs! fUllness' bac� .Qf shouJders. less �rowdln, In getting_ to the feeding

.DGteI clGCf!le4 on�,aalU "'� are advertf8,d no trial at this station have ;hogs' dGn� a.tid in flanks, prominent: �rlsket, fUll Jloqr; We llrefer a.f8!!ding floor shel�ered
or are to be adt1 �thf8.�. quite as well when fed Kaftlr In any for� neck v�ln, wide. chest, and �ll-rounded on ,the noftband west,to one covere,d.

DIIOIIIIBIiR 16·"um'l6-(l. G. Comstook, Alban,.,Mo.• as when fed corn meal. The loss from barrel, �getherwith a·�ood".soft, mellow A coverell floor gathers drifts of snow

Bereforda, Kanaa� Cltr, Mo. '. ·talIure to digest all the fOOd eaten Is 'handl1'ng skin and fine, silken _hair, pv- and- Is not so free, from dus,t, and bas
,

'h I 'h h f dung''round Ing what Is termed the;thlck, mossy coat, not the' benefits of sunshine on it, which
.

EBI
muc

,

ess "!' en oga are e,
,

without coarseness;' :and, with it all a fro� a Illanitary point is very importanj.
SUDARY OF DIGESTIVE En - Kaftlr thll;� when ?attle are so fed. __In good, strong,: vlgorowi" h.eacl, .cl8J.r, full The covered floor in winter wm�be icy

KENTS ,WITH, KAl'FIR.. some csses, hogs made. less galn, on eye; and quiet, temperanient.• The '1m" in places, from slop and urine. The sunny'

Oklahoma. lnxpetlment Station Bu,lletln. soaked Kamr than ,when It was Jed dry portance of an even'coverlpg of flesh and floOJ;' is freed .from moisture and Ice by,
In. a digestion experiment wUh steers ,--'-probably beca,u�e �hey. ate the, latter gOQd ha�dJ.lng qU!ll1t;y CIl,J1, hardly be sunshtne and Is washedoff by rains, and <

at'this stAti'on In 'the'winter of 189S, more _tllowly and masticated It m� thor- o:veresU�ated. The bOne, sh�u1d, be mod- Is more easUy kept clean and wholesome.
"

'obtat d oughly. "

, , erately fine, and-clean, , ,(1oarseness, either Let the sunlight Into the house and pens
the following results were.o neu. Running .whole 'Kamr stalks througl). .hi. the bone or about'the l).�d and horns and on the feeding floors _d�rlng the wln'- .

Four trials were made in each case with. 'threshing, machtne
: puts' the' stover in is particularly objectlo�able" as it .In- ter and spring months. It Is a tonic and

the exception �f soaked Kamr corn, with excellent' condition for' feeding.
'

Crack- :dicates coarseness of :textUre throughout disinfectant and health giver that ex

whlc!:!. two trials were made; Ing some ()f the 'grains In the process of' .and a,grell,ter per ilenl of ,offaLand cheap cels all of man's make, and is cheaper.
1. Kamr stover contained as much dl- threshing tends to Increase percentage meat, 'as weU as a. 'tende!fcy to sluggish The absence of it Is the bane of hog

gestlble matter as corn stover. 'digested, 'if Jed ungrounl1. cIfciJ.lailon, '��The)lead sbolJ,ld present a housea as well as of stables and dwell-

,2. Kamr fodder contained 10, per, cent. This station has not succeeded Iii. get- certain 'l'�firiemeXt:t. finish ,a�_d' vigor t1;l,at Inga,

less of digestible matter than corn fod- ·ting' large gains with steers fed,whole In'a measure IJl_ill�ate gen81'A1 fly.allty and
der. "

'

cotton '�d 'as- sole graln, 'but malting superior e,x,cellence of. fiJ?�s,hecl prod'!1�t,
,3. Kamr heads contained one-third' .cotton:se� a Part of the grain ration has th,ough;,thls� refl.neD,1.en� ,ID��� not be ae

as much digestible matter as corn and 'glve� gQOd results In a number of cases. cOinpan,ed·l)y"de��ca�y.�P�of. C,' F. ,Cur
cob meal.

' From May 9 to September 1, of this tiss, In Fo,urtee4th Annual Report of Bu

"

'4." Kamr corn fed In the heads was year, 'nine yearling steers on pasture reau of Animal Industr,y.

neither more nor less digestible than made an' average g8.tn of 160 pounds
when fed after threshing. , each. 'During ,September, when fed rea-

6. Kamr corn fed after,soaking In wa- sonably near full feed of corn, still on

ter for twelve hours was less digestible pasture, they averaged a gahi of s�veDiY
than when .fed dry. thl'ee pounds,each.. Taken from pasture

, 6. Kamr corn fed dry contained 40 per and put oli full, feed of corn meal with
cent. less digestible matter than coarse- dry rough forage ,they made little gain
ly-ground Kamr meal. for the first three weeks of 'October, prob-

7. Kamr meal, coarsely ground, �on- ably partly because' of carrying less
tained 20 per cent. less digestible matter weight in stomach..
,than corn. meal. 'Experiments not completed, begun In

8., It paid to grind Kamr cor�. One ,October, 1898, Indicated that where pigs
hundred pounds of Kamr meal contained Olin conveniently be allowed, to Iiarvest
'as much digestible matter as 167 pounds
'of Kamrcorn.,

---'--------------------------,---------

9. A gain of 13 per cent. in the amount

of digestible matter was secured when

Kamr fodder was threshed, the grain
ground arid fed to steers with the shred

ded stover from the fodder.

10. A gain of less' than 2 ,per cellt. in

the amount of digestible matter was se

cured 'when KaIDr 'fodder was, threshed,
and the grain fed to steers with the

shredded stover from the fodder. ,

The Red Polled Cattle Club of Amer

Iea 'held Its annual meeting at the Sher
man Hou�e, Ohtoago, November 22, '18118..
Tlie reports of the Secr.etary and Treas
urer .showed the Club to be in a 1I.ourlsh
Ing eondttton financially. The Commlt-

Hog· HoUB88 and iFe8ding Floolli. tee on Medals, consisting of the Presl-

Some advocate a edveredteedlng floor. dent and Secretary, made an oral re

We prefer one sheltered on the west and llort tothe effect that Ithad carried out

'no'rth' but not covered; writes L: N. Bon- .the resolution of Instructlo�s adopted at

ham.
'

,""
.,:

'

the last. meeting, and dlstributed t�e
No germs of disease can'survlve wher.e medals to,those, en,titled to receive them.

there Is no accumulation 'of dirt, and' Suitable, action was taken to prevent t�e
where the sun 'and ,fresh air, have had registratiC)n of animals ,otherwise than'

access during the suDimer iIioO:ths. Sum- as app,roved by the Club. The following
mer shelters from the sun" arid storms resolution,. Which was,,"adopted by the

are located In the clover· fields or blue Directors, lOOKS to an exhibition of Red

grass lots.
'

Polls at tbe Paris Exposition: "Resolved,
.. ,

That It is the sense of this board that an
exhibit of Red Polled cattle should be
made at the Paris Expeition In '1900, if
suitable regulations are made, and that
in furtherance of this purpose !_I. com
mittee of three' members of the Club J}e
appointed to correspond with brOOfl,ers
with a view to carrying out this resQlu-'
tion."

, ;' A .Dutch :Invelltigator, Beyerinck, has
lately ,made a special study of the little

. orga�IEims called p�oto-bacterla, to

which, iii. a,Jarge degfee, the phosphor
_. escence of·the ocean Is due. He has .been

:�,:: . �nable- to'· .di8cQver that the luminosity
, of these strange creatures plays any Im
,

'

portant part In their v�tallty. It appears
, to d�peJld chiefly upon the food that they
: are' able to obtain. When they have

,

. plenty of' carbon they shine brUliant!y,

_. .
,_ �.:' ..t7. ?..: ��: '�, ., .�;: �

� -
.

'

<' •

•
•

- ! an'd the oc'ean surface glows with their

.'.
' NEg;DE�··'(;N·,jvi!lJ\y"F:;(:ii�.'·, .::,''<,'

.

'. ; mysterious light. When fed with sugar

<
,: "" "'� .. , .,,-' , ,'" ·r ,:"�,, .

or glycerine, their phosphorescent power
A good mill that will grind eveiy�klnd of grain Is·a nl!l(�l1IIlty on e_y.ery,fardl�nd ranch. �here is hicreased.

are so many uses to which It can be piit;.�· No.lam:nls'qulteCOMpleteWitbout It. The'Daln DOuble.
Geared Mill grhfds 'any kind of grah1 as easlly and twice aslllllckly 80S any other mill on'themar- ,

.
---------

,

ket, being so conswucted that the Inst�e burr revolves twlce 'tqQne re.volutlon ()f the sweep. '1;he, ,A physician quoted by the Boston.

pressure between the burrs In grindIng II! �arrled 'on chll�ed ,ro�ler bear�ngs, reilllclng, friction to, q'ranscript says that acute insomnia may
the minimum and doubling the quanj1ty of 'grist with ,the usual draft., There Is. _no comparison -b

'

l' h
between the Daln Double Geared Mil.! and any' otlier nilll for capacity or ease of,operation.' Top' e prompt y cured by t e practice of

bf box covered, preventing snow and rain fl'9m"wettlng, ground:feoo and,wlnd. from blowln_g, deep .breathing.. Draw into the lungs as

smaller kernels from receiving-box; ,,"Thousan�s of satl,s�ed_, use,rs testify to Its supe,rlorlCY. 'If, much air as possible and do not exhale
you are not famUlar with It, send, your name and address for CIrculars. and illustrations, to Daln it' til obll ed t d th 1 1 '

Mfg. 00. Oarrollton, Mo. : '

",'

.

,

'

','

un g 0, an en as s ow y as
, " '. "

possl,1;>le. It Is somewhat of a task when
the night is oppressively warm, but if

crops of peanuts, sweet pOtatoes' or cow Hog' houses as uiimilly constructed and persisted In is fat,rly sure to relieve that

peas, being fed corn, at the same .. tlme,' _managed become filthy, and especially hyperaemia of the brain which every

thesc crops help much In eeonoI;llical n,se ,so whlilre slop Is (�d, �n th� close pens., day folk call wakefulness. The tricks of

of corn. If fenced lots are available for All fellding and slopping are done outside the sleepless to induce sleep are many,

o the purpose, It Is believed the 's.!l-Ving, .of of the house, on the ·1I.oor of the pens or but none Is found to be more Immedl

� cost of gathering the crops m!lkes this on the feeding 1I.oor. " ately eIDcaclous than this plan of torclng
, a. desirable method of feedlng� ,':, .'

Each sow when put ,up to farrow, and the lungs to take the burden olJ the brain

The following table is secured by:com� 'Somewhat limited trials in' feeding ,until the pigs are weaned, Is fed by her- and nerves.

binlng the two previously given. "Car- "stock inelons" show them to be much, se,If, so the:re is no grand rush to one ---�-�---

bohydrates and fat" includes the· sum of llked, especially' by hogs.' Having a fair trough. The sows and pigs thus have a M. Claudot, French Inspector of For

the digestible fiber, nitrogen-free extract; feeding value, being well sQlted to serve
chance to get their proper share of feed, estry, has published his, observations,

and two and one-fourth times the ether as a corrective of the bad elJeets of exclu-'
an'd the herdsman can regulate the made during several years, on the in-

t t
' amount and variety to suit the condition fi'uence of woods on rainfall. He finds

ex rac . 'slve grain teedlng to hogs, their large of the sows or pigs of 'different ages that the mean temperature is always
yield and the readiness wlth'which they and sizes; for plan as well as 'the best lower In the w"oods than In the open,PER CENT. OF DIGESTIBLE'
can be harvested 'make It probable that

�IATTE�. can, we cannot have all the sows farrow but the dllJerence is only about half a

they may be willely substituted for root at the same time. d£gree, as a rule. Rain Is more abundant

138' � II'",�.8' iil� crops in'Oklahoma, in part; at'least. With such arrangements we find It in wooded'lands, other circumstances be-
ll' g � !i�g g �� easy to have quiet, gentle s�ock, and, Ing equal. There Is three or four times

�� � �!i'1 . fi Seleotion ofBiook Oattle for Feeding. greatly to our advan:tage to put the sow more evaporation of water from open
---------,1--

by herself In her pen or lot a week-or gr,ound than from forest-in a year, aild
Kaftlr stover, 80.82 1.48 43,78 45,261:29:5' Practical and experienced feeders, who better, ten days-b�fore farrowing time. the difference is greatest in summer. In
Kaftlrfodder , 9O.Hfi2.15 53.49 );5.641:24;9 breed imd 'purchase steers for fattening, The sow heavy w1th' pig, does not. do

open ground evaporation is greatest'ln
�::::�:�r'�ld�:::::::::::::: �U� �:�� .:�:�� .:::�� �::�:� observe striking differences In the apti- much traveling the last fe� days of preg- July and In forests It is a maximum In
Fed wltbout previous tI:de of animals of varying types, and nancy, and with ,an airy, sunny pen and April. Woods exposed to the south and

sJ'....:::rt����eiio�;r8·b�: 4.78 32.60 37.88 1:6,9 ma\te-up to lay on fiesh readily and fn feeding floor, she can have jQst the feed southwest receive 'most rain.
forefeedlng , 4.3780,03 84.40 1:6.9 such form and quality:as to commanq. needed to put her In,conditlon, If the .

'Coarselr,�ound """'" , .. ".5.79 56,54 62.88 1:9.8
the highest price on the market. It re- herdsman understands his business. We

NOTES ON FEEDING EXP$�IMENTS. quires a Wllll-trained eye to detect In alJ believe brood sows, from the time they

'In'trlals during the winter, of 1897-8, cases' the p'osslble variations of results, wean a litter \lntll tltey ne!lr'the time to

, yearling steers fed Kamr miml'made bet- in the store or stock steer; but there are drop an,other, should have opportunity,

ter gains than those, fed' corn,.meal. In some distinctions that are easily de- and In some cases Inducements, to take

tected. There are certain types of cat- plenty of exercise In a large range; that
, trla:ls 'a year earlier corn· meal gave ,tle", �()r Installce, tb,at n,ever ,feed profit- Is, not In a small, d.ry lot.

"

, somewhat better results" and this has .,

", been found true at·.· other stations. a�]y under any co�q,itlons,:and it is quite But when she nears the time to deliver

'Steers fed Kaftfr hf'ads, made aver-
as ,�mpC)rt!\nt to dlscrl�inate against us profit for her keep we want her where

thes�.In a_feed,lot as to ,be able to reeog- we can have full control, and see that
'age gain' of 1.86 poullds each per nize the �:xcellence In otlter types. she Is. In condition for the ordeal. If

,day; those fed Kamr, meal, 2.36 The characteristics that make the prof- she Is accommodated with a pen and feed
pounds. SligMly less was eaten In the ·!table teeder are naturally more diftIcult to herself, we have none of the troubles
head than when the grain 'was ground. to detect In animals III stock condition Mr. Jamison seems to anticipate:' .

There

Except in one trial, steers fed a mixture tban when fattened, but notwithstanding is' no necessity for the. grand rush' of
of KaIDr meal and corn ;meal 'made bet- this there. are a number of Indications old and young to the feed�ng troughs.
tel' gains': than those fed .elther grain thlilt are ,fairlyreliab�e. Though theyoung 13y a well-at:ranged hQg house and feed
alone. The best gains, when ,several lots steer may be comparatively thin in fiesh ,ing, fioors, one can adjust the,feec;l to the

'"�el'e,,fed �llke, were made when about and. temporarily. hicking.. the thick, eveJ). size, age and condition of the stock.

tour pounds, of whole' cotton seed POl" coverlJig 'of the back and ribs so essen�, We, f\nd, �heJ). feeding oyer lorty' or

SUMMARY OF RESULTS.

PER CENT. DIGESTIBLE.

---------,-- - �----

Sbredded Kaftlr stover 56.319.0 80.5 �7.0 58.2 79.8
Kaftlr corn, fed dry , 41. 7 63.948.645.4 40.844.8
Kaftlr corn, soaked, .. , .. "., 88.065.740.2 Hfi.2 88.0 88.8
Kalllr beads" : 24.353,1i12.327..480.831.1
Coarse Kalllr meal. , fi4.2 ... ' 68,8 .... 75.946.1
Kaftlr fodder liO.1i 7.888.1 60.4 66.4 61.0

Average of analyses of KaIDr prod
ucts made at this station are given In the
following table. Results are stated on

the basis of material as sampled In each

case:

PEUCENTAGE coarpORITION.

Z

r
I> '1l � ,..,: l!;j

E.9 ,. a �!l �g...
.. 0 � <>

lIi .... :' ;;<> " ..

,.00 s- .(!) �(!)
: 'r : : � : �
-- -- -- --

Kaftl,� stover 6 111.18 8.02 4.85 26,78 89.60 1.67
Kalllr fodder 2 9.65 4,74 5.64 21.78 59.79 2.4
Kaftlrbends. 1 21.63 2.88 8.40 6,02 58.26 2.4
Kaftlr corn .. Ii 12,52 1.26 10,86 1.� .70,48 2.

Following the old feudal custom 'of
prestlntlng a town or corporation with a

mace as an ensign of authority, the peo
ple of London are about to 'present the
colonists of Cape Town, South 'Afrlc.a,
with an expensive silver mace. The de
sign follows the form of the finest maces
now In use In England. The head; sur
mounted by an imperial crow�. Is dl
yided Into four panels by figures of mer
maids, typifying the marffime character
of the city. The front one Is filled by the
coat-of-arms of the city, the reverse by
those' of the colony. The whole of the
metal work, which Is of silver and richly
gilt,- was designed and executed by a firm
,of silversmiths In Birmingham. The
mace is said to be among the handsomest
In ,the world.
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Oom at Oklahoma Experiment Station.
Oklahoma Experiment Station Bulletin.

Except as noted, all tests were made
with Adams' White Dent, a good medium

early variety which has been grown in

'the neighborhood for eight years.
Time of Plantlng.-Beginning March

28, plats were planted each week until

April 25; also one May 13. The _largest
yield was from first planting; next from
third. Aside from this there was a

steady decrease, except that planting May
13 gave larger yield than' planting three
weeks earlier. The later' planting ma

tured in less time than the earlier, there
being only eight days difference in ma

turing of corn planted four weks apart.
In former years differences in yield
caused by differences in time of planting
were less marked.
Thickness of Planting.-The results

from comparisons of plats planted at dif
ferent thicknesses were somewhat con

tradictory. In general,' the best yields
were where planting was at rate of one
kernel at about each twelve inches In

rows three feet eight inches apart. Where
the rows were three feet apart the yields
averaged less. It made little difference
whether the kernels were planted singly
or two, three or four together at corre
spondmgly greater distances. In 189'7,
on bottom land, there were small differ
ences in yield,_ whether the kernels were

at rate or one for each twelve, fifteen or

eighteen inches. In 1896 the largest yield
was where single kernels were nine
inches apart.
Depth of Plowing.-The l�rgest yield,

sixty bushels per acre, was from plat

• Preventing Texas Fever.
The trials under direction of the Okla

homa Experiment Station; of dipping
cattle in the oil preparation prescribed
by the United States Department of Agri
culture showed that careful dIpping
would destroy all the ticks. A varying
percentage of the cattle had their skin

injured by the oil, with considerable Irrt-

A. QUeitlon of ReaeecUng Prairie.
Editor K&osas Farmer:-l hll-v.e a tleld

which has been cultivated '1111 the buffalo
grass is killed out, and I wail� 'tc work
it back into grass again. ,It wlll ,,0
back to buffalo grass again In time if it
is left alone, but this will' take several
seasons and I don't want to wait. Is
there any tame grass to which It can

be seeded, which will stand drought and
trampling by cattle and make good pas
ture the first year? Will Johnson grass
fill the' bill, and If so where can the seed
be bought and what will It cost? The
ground is loose and in good .eondttton,
though somewhat weedy. Can the seed
be drilled in or disked in, or wlll it be,
necessary to plow the ground again?
Am not particular about getting a full
stand. Would rather drnl the seed in
and turn the cattle on it and get half
a stand, instead of plowing the ground
and herding off of it to insure a full
stand. Perhaps there is some other
grass better suited for my purpose than
Johnson. Should like to hear from some
orie who has had experience raising tame
grasses on western Kansas uplands.

"

W. P. HARRINGTON.
Gove City" Kas.

larger yield than those cultivated even
nine times. A yield of over thirty-nine
bushels per acre was had where the only
cultivation arter' planting was scraping
surface, May 30.· The kind of implement
used seemed to make little difference.
The season was more than usually favor
able. In 1896 shallow cultivation gave
better yields than did deep in all cases.
- Test of Varieties.-t.ittle was done in

,

comparing varieties, trials in former
years having seemed to show that a lo
cally-grown, medium early white variety
was equal to any of, the large number
tried at' the station. An extravagantly
praised variety, the Cornucopia, or "sev
en-eared," was tried, giving a very small
yield-less than ,fifteen bushels per acre.
The ears were small. This trial would
indicate that the variety has little value
for Oklahoml:. Planted thinly on rich
soil it might give a large yield from an

individual stalk. The "Brazil Flour
corn," sometimes recoinmended, gave a

yield of twenty-one bushels per acre, or
considerably less than half the usual
yields of the dent variety used in all
other experiments.
A large number of plats gave yields of

from forty to sixty lfushels per acre. The
soil was dry at time of planting, and in'
many cases not all the seed grew, giving
an unsatisfactory stand. Chinch bugs
did some damage on a number of plats.

Kaffir a.om in Oklahoma.
The experiments with Kamr corn at

the experiment station in 1898 add to the
evidence of the 'great, value of this crop
for Oklahoma. In the tests as to the

VIEW SHOWING WACONDA SPR.INGS IN DISTANCE, AND ROCK FORMATION
FORMED FROM OVERFLOW OF SPRINGS. CAWKER, KAN.

From a photographic view taken aloDII' the IIDe of the Missouri Pacl!lc Railway.

plowed with disk plow, running about six thickness of planting, five plats gave an

inches deep, with its subsoller four I average yield at rate of 87 bushels
Inches lower, loosening ground to depth threshed grain, 66 pounds to the bushel
of ten inches from surface. Almost as =-rangtng from 80 to 102 bushels per
good yield was from plat plowed in same acre; six others gave average yield at
way except that subsoiler ran deeper- rate of 73 bushels per acre.
loosening to depth of twelve to fourteen The largest yields were where the corn
inches. Where the land was plowed was planted thicker than most farmers
eight .inches deep with good riding plow think best, when grain is the part chiefiy
the YIeld la�ked little of being equal to desired. With rows three feet apart, four
the best. Smgularly enou�h, the yield plats, where the stalks averaged one to
was less where the subsoiler followed a little over four inches, gave yield at
the eight-inch plowing. The smallest rate of 85 bushels; ten plats with stalks
yield by. far was from plowing four averaging one to 'each eight inches gave
Inehes deep.

. yields at rate of 46 bushels, and six plats,
RQOt Prunmg.-Ten hills on each of where the stalks 8,veraged one for a littlefive plats were purposely root-pruned over twelve Inches, gave yields at rate of

with kmves five times from May 17 to 24 bushels per acre, Where the rows
June 14-the period of cultivation. .No were thirty Inches or forty-four inches
injury re�ulted from attempted prunmg apart the yields decreased with the thln
where kmfe r�n only three inches deep; ner platting in about same proportion.in fact, the Yields were larger than on The thicker planttng gave a larger total
the unpruned check plats. Where t�e yield as well as larger yields of seed.
knife cut six inches deep within SIX Two plats gave yields of stover at rate
inches from the stalk the YIeld was much of over seven and'one-half tons per acre.
reduced; also when the pruning was done
to depth of six inches at distance of The yields in 1897 were much smaller

twelve inches from stalks, but no harm than those in 1898, but, as this year, the

came by pruning at depth of six inches largest yields were where the rows were

twenty-two inches from the stalks. Ap- three feet apart and the stalks were at

parentlytherewere fewor no rootswithin the rate of one for each six inches or

three inches of the surface and few six less. It is believed that, for average up

inches from the surface in the center of land soils in the Territory it is advisable
. the rows. to plant so as to have one stalk at about

.Methods of Cultivation.-The results each two inches in rows three feet apart.
were not conclusive. Taking averages, The weight of stalks and leaves is greater
little differences were found whether' the and the quality better than with thinner
cultivation was deep or shallow. The planting.
two largest yields were nearly the same, The "Black Hulled White" was the va

one with deep, one with shallow cultiva- riety used. The land had been given a

Uon. No gain came from very frequent coating of stable manure. The cultiva
cultivation. A plat cultivated twice gave tion was not exceptional in any way.

tation Qf the eyes. Where the cattle were

driven considerable distance or exposed
to storms soon after dipping, some of
them died. The indications are that it is
much safer to dip in warm weather than
cold weather: In all cases the cattle
should have good care and feed for some

days after dipping. Driving on dusty
roads is a chief cause of injury to the
eyes.
The results of trials by the station of

inoculating Northern cattle with blood
of Southern cattle were unsatisfactory.
In most cases they contracted Southern
or Texas fever, sometimes with fatal ef
fects. The indications are that the cat
tle recovering were at least partially im
mune, but the apparent inability to con
trol results with our present knowledge
makes it not advisable to recommend
this method of preventing loss.

TO DE HEALTHY AND STRONG'

Use "Garland" Stoves and Ranges.
,

Wanted.
A system of creameries, and skimming

stations in the best field in Kansas; a

territory that is as yet unoccupied.
-

A
splendid chance for the right person or

company. For further information calJ
on or write C. V. Kinney, Oakley, Kas.

Big Drop in Dress Goode.
Evert one can now buy Dress Goods o( every

description and from one yard upwards, for
julit 11.8 little money as the larllest mercbants
can buy in quantities. You will receive free
by mall postpaid, a book of 60 cloth samples of
latest tbings in all kindS of Dress GoOds, at
12�c to 11.25 per yard, also full iDstruqtlons
bOW to order, ete., If you will' cut tbis notice
out and mail to t be big reliable house of

SEARS, ROEBUCK & 00. (Inc.), Chicago.

PINUllt DreamI.
.

It does not lie in the painter's faney to
Imagine a prettier picture than that of a

youni girl, with hrs luscious with the
prom1se of love, hal parted in the smiles
of happy dreamland. The mind of happy
maidenhood is a clear and polisbed mirror,
which, when thewits gowandering into the
ghostlarid of dreams, reflects, the impres
sions of waking hours. If those impres
sions are pleasant and painless and happy,
she will smile in her sleep. If the impres
sions are those of a suffering woman, tor
tured with the special ailments to which
the' fenlinlne organism is liable, the picture
Is spoiled by the lines of suffering and de
spondency. Maladies of thill nature unfit a
woman for joyous maidenhood and for ca

pable motherhood. 'They incapacitate her
to bear the burdens of life in any sphere
of action. Household, marital and social
duties alike are a burden to thewomanwho
is constantly suffering from headaches,_
backaches, dragging sensations and weak
ening, drains. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre

scription positively, completely, unfail
ingly cures troubles of this nature. It
impartabealth, strength, vigor to the dis
tinctly womanly organs. It fits for care

free, healthy maidenhood, happy wifehood
and capable motherhood.
"I have a little step-daughter who had St.

Vitus's Dance, which your medicine cured,"
writes Mrs, T. F. Bose, of Ford. Dinwiddie Co.,
Va. .. I 'spent about twenty dollars for doctor's
bills and medicine, and it did.not do the child
one cent'sworth,of good. We commenced giving
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and' Golden'
Medical Discovery" and used three bottles of ;

each, which cost only Rlx dollars. Now the child
Is running around every where and is juat ..
healthy as ever."

B.&8.
.' :,. ,

There's Time Yet
to send here tor your holiday goods and 'get
the advantage of this store's cbotca-goods
for less prices.
If you haven't our catalogue to select

from, send your order anyhow-we'll give it
the best' attention, and follow your idea
of what's wanted as closely as possible.
Such large assortments to select from as

allow of no disappointment to any prefer-
ence.

'

Some Holiday Specials
from among hundreds:-
Men's or women's all pure linen hem

stitched Handkerchiefs with ha.nd em

broidered initial-any letter-25c each-$2.85
dozen. Half dozen lots in pretty box with-
out charge.

'

Children's all linen Handkerchiefs with
hand embroidered initial, 75c for box con

taining slx.
Ladles' yard square Liberty Silk Scarfs

-fine quallty-$1.00 each-pink, light blue,
cardinal, lavender, maize, white or black.
Ladles' 'black, brown, blue. green or red

grain leather combination Pocket-books
sterling or. oxidized corners, 5Oc.
Men's Military Hair Brushes-ebony ster

ling sll;ver' back, fine bristles, $2.00 pair.
Superb assortment men's neckwear

PutT.s, Ascots, Tecks, Four-In-hands, 5Oc.
Strings and Bows, 40c. Almost no end of
nobby colorings.
Our mall order department is thoroughly

organlaed and equipped for promptness and
sureness.

BOGGS & BUHL,
�epa.rtment G. G. Allegheny, Pa..

$2.75 BOX RAIN COAT
A. BKOUL,lR '6.00 IYATKRPBUOJr

�.'CKINTOSHFOB 52.75.

Send No Money aut this ad. out
.:.:=..;.;.;;;..;;;;.;;,;;�_. and Bend to UB,
state your hfll,ht aDd wellh&, state
number of inches around body at
br.'" taken over vest under coat
close up under anns, and we will
Bend you this COlLt b) express, C. o.
D. labJeet to ,sa-lnaUon1 examine
an'd try It on at your nearest ex
press office and If found exactly
as represented and the most won

derfut value you ever saw or beard
of and equat to any coatyoucanbuy

tor 85.00, ",tbe eJ:pnll areDt oar .peeia'
ol'er_prlte, 12. '15, and express charges.
THIS MACKINTOSH 18 latest

189\lBtyle, made trom he ....' waterproor,
taD eolor, Ie.alae D.TI.COterie'othl extra
long double breasted, BILger velvet

.

collar, fancy plaid lining, waterproof
sewed stl'lLpped and cemented ••amBasuitable for both raiD or o't'erHat, an

guaranteed l1"8ated ... 1•• ever offered
.

. �rot:;a��l:�f���,����t!t'"e:-::
to 15 00 and Mad....to-MelLBure Bult.

and OvercolLts at from i6.oo t9 110.00; write for, r....

;'E'A;8�O��UCl'k II: CO.,.CHICAC9,_ IL",
(lie.... 'k,;;1o••" " ()o. an dl..._ ..U.Iole.-.........·)

MentioD KaDII8.8 Farmer.
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Sharples, 'Quality.

International PO'llltTY Exhibition ,.at St.

Petersburg.
The.United States Department .of AgrI

culture has received notice' through the

Department of State from Count Casslnl,

Russian Amabassador, that the Russian At one time "The Five' Alls" used to

Society of Bird Dealers will hold ad be a not uncommon sign for public

InternatioDlil Poultry Exhlbltlop at St. houses, representing five human figures

Petersburg from the 13th to the 28th of in different dresses. In the center of the

May, 1R99. Exhibitors will be granted picture stood the King in his robes and

reduced rates for their exhibits on all crown, with the motto, "I govern all..
"

Russian railroads, and free entry for Next to his majesty, on his right, was

same on condition that they be exported tbe lawyer in his gown, with the motto,

from Russia within two months after tlie "i plead for all," and next the lawyer
was the priest in. his pulpit-"I ttray for

close of the exhibition. all." On the King's left stood the soldier

The exhibits are to consist' of nine
in full uniform and usually very fat, with

classes, as follows: Domestic birds; do- tlie motto "I fight for all
" and next him

mesticated wild birds; pigeons; singing came the farmer, hook in' hand, with the

and exotic birds; fattened poultry and grim motto, "I pay for all." In some

kllled fowl and game; products ;of poul- sign-boards the figure of a workingman

try keeping; apparatus and accommoda- with his tools took the place of the

tions for breeding, guarding, fattening, farmer.
and transporting birds; models of poul- Books printed-four centuries ago still

try yards, incubators, etc.; medical, hY� exist, with their paper in'good condition,
gienic, antiseptic, an� feeding articles, but if the committee recently appointed
and photographs, nests, stuffed birds, by the Society ot Arts In London to study
eggs, .etc.. the deterioration of modern paper is not

Exhibitors will be required to pay an SE-riously mistaken, multitudes of books

entrance fee 'for their exhibi!£! before 'printed to-day will he very short-lived.

their arrival ,at St. Petersburg and to Perhaps, in many cases, that fact Is not

send notice ot their Intention .to enter to be regretted. If bad and worthless

exhibits to the Committee of (,)rganlza- books could always be PrInted on paper

tlon of the Internatonal .Poultry Exhlbl- that In a few years turps to dust, and

tlon, Fontanka, 10, Imperial Agricultural good books always on �ndurlng paper,

Museum, St. Petersburg, Russia. the makers of .bad paper"would"after all,

Diplomas of honor; gold, slIver, and be benefactors of the public. The com

bronze medals; honorable mentions; and mittee referred to finds that paper con

objects ot artistic value will be awarded taining mechanical, or ground, wood

.. Prbel.. pulp eapeclal17 ,tends �. �th .d1aintefl'8-

uS] 8.08

Dairy School State Agr,iculturil:Coliege,
.

.

, Manhattan, Ka�sas,
�

JANUARY 3 'TO MARCH 25, 1899,

For creamery patrons and Private dairymen, olferlng thorougb
Instruction In tbe selection,

teeding, breeding and care ot tbe dairy cow, and best methods of bandllng ber products.

Tuition Free. Board and Boob at Cost.
"

F.'or t�n particulars address PIU�S. THO.s. B WILl..

tion and discoloration. Papers consist

Ing mainly of fiber.s. of cotton, fialf and·

.

hemp are. the l:D0st l"ting.
Use Dr. Bull's Cougb 'Syrup for that back

Ing cough. It Is tbe best 'medlclne tor throat

and lung all'ectlons. One bottle ot t,hls rella-.
ble remedy wlll elfect a c_ure. Price 250.

A Bunch of K.eys
descriptIve of the .....Ioultural aud min

eral resouroes of:Western Canada will be
sent to all appllcants free.

The Experience' of Settlers
and Reports of Delegates

will prove most Interesting reading, and If
)'ou are seeking a-ne.. home surrounded b)'
the oondlt.lons mlllting life for yourself and
family agreeabl,,; with a certain prospect
of competence f9r yourself. and an assur

anoe for your Oblldren's prosperity, y<'u
will take up loo Iijlres of Western_Canada's

��:!'f"�,:!a:RI:.:?,;:,,a.,�:���.r.a�;r�::
free to every boila fide settler. For .. fur
tber information appl), to the Department
of the Interior, Ottawa, Canada. or to

J. S. CRAWFOBD.
214 West Ninth St.; Kansas City, Mo .•

.

Government Agent..

"FEEDS AND FEEDINC."

OO""]d�lt!1
GREAT

.

ROCK ISLAN'D
ROUTE

LOW RATES ON OUR PERSONALLY CON

DUCTED TOURIST EXCURSIONS;

Leave Kansas City every Friday via Col

orado Springs and Scenic Route.

Soutbem Route leaves Kansa� City every

Wednesday viii. Ft. Wortb and EI Paso to

Los Angeles.
These Excursion Cars are attacbed to fast

passenger trains, and tbelr popularity Is
evi

dence tbat we orrer tbe best.

Write for bandsome itinerary whlcb gives

full Information and new' map, sent tree.

For complete Information, rates and bertb

reservations, see your local ticket a$'ent or.
address

E. E. MacLEOD. A. G. P. A., Topeka, Xas.

JOH� SEBASTIAN, G. P. A·., Clblcago.

IIHIliUIlIII
LIVELY MUSIC I

We've always kept the Feace Bualae..

"Uummlag," butwe would like you to leam
our new March and WaItz. and "come la on

ahe chorus." Copies tree.
PAGE WO:VEN WIRE FENCE CO.,ADRIAN,BICR.
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CABLED ".-Ei.D 'AND
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WithOl'without lower cable 'b&rbed. Cabled P..lb7.
G.rd". a.d Ba.....ltFeae.,. SteelWe'" Pl<!k"tF.....

. tor la1pUlBII4 ceme&erle8,Steel Gate8and Poet&.

. � DE KAlI �ENCE CO.; .23 Hlilh, st., DE KALI. ILL

,
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.

YOU CAN MAKE 810TO"
.'

. '.. Per day,e:II.1blt1nlr 0111'

- 1. .• Panoramlo
CubanWar

I
. � ". Exhibition OuUIL

, Evel'J'bocly b entbuaecl Oft!'
.

.

tbe brilll..ut notorlea of our
.

. Armyand Na.,.,. and the el<h1.
.

,.
bltlons h...... owy to be lidTel'

_ t1sed tobring crowded ho.....
at ood prices for admlIal.....
'W. t'.:.lOIlb I" •••pl.te ..II" Ia.

�n�:f)��!:�1:..:,;.=;'�::I':.r::�.:=r:.I:::�tm:
-,. Cut tillsail.out aud Bend for circularswit", tull
parUculan and ooDles of te.tlmonlal. from el<hlbltors

wbo ......making biSmoneywith ourontftt..: Ad_s,
".re, RoebuCk'" Co., 'Inc., Chlo••O, III.

GoIIaip About Stoo�.
R. B. VanTassell,"Cheyeniie, Wyoming,

recently purcliased forty,-one head or reg- Dairying Is not unpleas-

istered Hereford bulls of C. A. Stannard,
ant, 'When .you - ba:ve tbe

Hope,Kas.'.
proper tools., Aman takes

Last week R. T. Scott, of Pawnee City,
pride in b"itng a reputa-
tion for

.

making better

Neb., and L. J e-,Hitchcock, of�alem, Neb., quality b'utter tban bls

held a public sale of fortyb
..rourt Short- nelghbor. ,;: .

'

horn cattle at Fall City, Ne ., a an av- A LITrLEGIANTSEP-

erage of $137.87. Nine Scotch females ARATon"irlll enable him

averaged •. ,210.55. The bulls averaged to make tb'e blgbest qual-

$189. _, ity of butter. Tbe 8epa-

A swtne event of rare importance w1l1 rator takes·much ot tbe

be the public sale of ei'ghty Duroc-Jersey drudgery iI;'Way from dai-

swine, to be held at Cherokee, �., De- eying.
'

cember 14', by our old advertiser, M. H. BBAIfOBlCII: P. M. SHARPLES;

Alberty. Persons interested in this class Toledo. O. OmahajNeb. . W",t Cheater� Pa.

of swine should make it a point to be g!f�:q!�: la. =�:,t:�n!t�:�·cal.
:-

on hand.
�

D. B. Turner, of Frederick, Rlce,county,
,

'

Kanaas, has made a good start for a Interesting P�phl.
herd.of pure-bred Hereford cattle, hav- Frlend-I understand YaPr wife's fam-

ing recently purchased from the' Sunrise ily trace their lineage back to William

stock farm, owned by C. A. Stadinard, of the Conqueror. Mr. Meek_:'I guess that's

Hope, Kas. His herd bull is Kodax 2d so. Old William was a terrible fighter,

by Kodax of Rockland 42397 and out of wasn't he?
Cherry Blossom 2d. She-I cannot entertain the idea of

R. S. Cook, Wichita; reports the Cham- marrying you. My heart is with our

pion herd of Poland-Chinas as doing tip- brave boys at the front. He-It's a good

top and In the best of health. 'He has thing for the boys. They need all the

ready for sale t"!Yenty-five head of nice Ice they can get down there.-Indfimap

large, growthy spring males, ��red by olis Journal.

Jumbo, Lawrence Perfection 2d and King The German biologist s,,"Y's that the

Hadley. Also twenty gilts bred ·or open two sides of a face are never alike; In

as desired. He will now spare King two cases out of five the eyes are out of

Hadley, as he has used him as-long as line; one eye is stronger than the other

desirable in his herd. in seven persons out or ten} and the right
On Tuesday, December 20, 189.8, there ear is generally higher than the left.

will be a combination sale of Shi)rt-horn First Theosophist-That settles it; I
cattle by E. H. Littlefield and' fpland- resign from the society. Second Theoso

China swine by F. B. Hutchinson, of phist-What's the matter!' - First The-

Newkirk, Okla. Both of cnese breeders hi Wh f t t h

11 k ng the very best osop st- r. one 0 my enan s as A Hand-Book for tbe,,�tockman, by Prot. W.

are we nown as amo . gone off without paying his rent and left A. H"nry. of tbe WIscon81n Experiment Sta.

in Oklahoma and have been generous pa- me a note saying he woul� try and square tlon. Price 12. It Is a large octavo volume ot

trons of our best Kansas breeders. The with me in some future existence. 657 P"ltes. Years of time and tbousllnds ot dol-

character of the offering is representa-
lauln eaah were spent tn Its rrepal'atlon. Part

b h f I Plant GNwtb "nd I\nlmll Nutrition. Part

tive and well worth the attention of A common sorts bag, wit a rope 0

II.-Feedlnf Stull's. lIart III-Feeding Farm

breeders everywhere. Notice a4vertise- the right length, its two ends fastened to Animals. n addltlon:t:o tbe tbirty-flve chap-

the upper corners of the bag makes a ters enumerated In abcive parts tbere is an ap-

ment in another column and write for '" , pendlx containing ·el�borate and up.to-date

catalogue
:. good wood carrier when tbe kitchen hOI tables I!;Ivln8' tbe BverHII'.ll composition ot Amer-

. has to be filled. The rope Js' slipped over Ican teedlnlt IItUll'S. their dlgelltlble nutrients

On November 29. at Cc.ntraUa, Mo., the shoulders, or o.ver one_aild under the
al1d'tertfilzlngoonstltuentll,fePdlng8tandBrds

there was held a sale of Hereford cattle other arm, th'en the other end of the bag
tor 'farm, ..nlmals ana.1Io gl08sllory ot 8clentIflc'
terms. The volume closes witb au extended

which may properly be called ,a farm If! held up apron-wise and ,the wooll piled Ind",iI: arrallged tor eMY ,and quick reference.

sale, as the cattle offered had no spectal hi. A huge armful of wood can· be car- 'rbrougbouttbe 'Work tbe.,e,are numerouscr08s

ti d but little adver ';' referellces so tbat an,. subject may be quickly,

Jlrepara on an were
.

-

rled easily in this way. :. .'
_

." and e"baustlvely studied. ' Ot tbls ,!,:orli.Tbos:

Used, except locally. The offering of.·
, ':

'

H h 8ba'W),Protessor elf Anlmal Busbandrx, Minne-

.. fifty head was made from the herds of A German ,dentist .name�.Dr. erz as
80ta vollege of Agtleu)Jure. 8IIys:

' .. I U bllve

'J b F ·Wllhlte Foc'hpnnrt Mo. and W. made a most "a�uable di�c.overy" which, made tbu pntlre live stock community your

on. . ...., , . is likely to pl'OY-6 benefie\&l; to . a vast debtor." Tbl" valuable book will be sent by

C. Baskett and H. R. Walker. of· Favette, number of per30ns: 'It consists in an in- prelJald I'lI:prPBS to I\oyaddreu to'l'12. or wltli'

Mo. Nine bulls averaged $216.66: forty- oculant prepared trom mICl'obes he cul- tb;��::aA,8 k�:ls°�*A:b::i�r.�J::71S. .'

one females averaged $167.80, with the tivates for the purpose. When 'applied In· Topeka. Xaa.

�eneral average for fifty head of Here- the case of a decayed tooth it stops the

fords $176.50. p�ln, but does not destroy the nerve;

For the encouragement of Berkshire further, it again fixes �he tooth and

breeders. it may be stated that our adver- makes it possible to put in ·a lasting

tlsers report unusuallv good sales. Mr. stopping. He has already treated a num

C. A. Stannard. of Hope. Kas.,-· reports ber of cases with it, al}-d they have proved

the largest sales he bas ever known, hav- most�successfu1.

ing made sales this season whi�h have Goodyear's �eat discovery of the art

gone .to various Sta.tes. The Dtost nu- of vulcanizing India rubber needs a sup

merouR sales have been made in: Kansas plement in the shape of i'process of·de

and Mts!!ouri. but quite a nutpber of vulcanizing old rubber so as to make it

choice animals have gone to the States amenable to a second treatment.. No

of Arkansas. Colorado, South Dakota, perfect reclaiming process has ever been

Nebraska. Iowa. I11inois and California. devised. The present linperfect process

besldps several to Oklahoma and Indian gives a product which is used for some

Territory and New Mexico. articles, such as the heels of India rub-

ber boots. India rubber is advancing In

price and a substitute for it remains, to

be discovered. It Is said· that an Indta

rubber factory once built a road through

a swamp with the waste scrap from Its

works. Now It would be reclaimed and

ut.llzed. ;
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FREEl4-POUND CATALOCUE
.

THIS liD CATALOOUE COIlTAIIIS 1120 PAOES Is Vx12l<2lnchesln size

con{&lns 0ver loo,OO(iquotAtions, 10,000 fllustrattunehthe laffjest.mOMt
LoW��r "H'o\�sAi.tnHiUo�lIC�sevo,," �v�lth'lililD�'\�uJ�:
everything-In. 'ijroeeriu, Jhoiip, Dr1 000d1, louo••• -Cloni._., Cloak.,
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OUR&geFREE OFFER Cut this advertillement out
• and send to U8 with 11 ee.bin

stamps to help pay tbe 10 ...1. p...... and the Big Book will be sent

to you FaBI b, .all,p.ltpald. and It you
don't say it Is worth 100

tIDles tbe 16 cent. you send, as a key to tbe lowest wholeoale prlceo

ofeverythIngt say 80, and wewill I_edlalelr retara 'lour 15 eea'"

WHAT THE PRESS SAYS ABOUT THIS CATALOOUE:

'"It la a monument of business infonnat!on."-MinneapoUIl

(��)w��:�r':il piece ofwork."-Waahlngton National Tribune.

'CIIICMOIlLW:
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"The blJr catalope forms one of til flneat .•hopplng medium. that could pos3lbly be sent Into a district.'

-Bo)'ce's M'onthly. ChIcago. "

'''Ibell' catalogue I. a ...at department &tort' bolled
down."-Atlanta Constitution.

''The catalogue 10 certalnl), amerchandise "ncycloped!&."-Chlcago
Epworth Herald. r

"A law sbould be p&lioed oompelllnll' the uoeof tbl.catalogue
In ..II publlcscboola."-The Hon. G. A,
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A WAlL THAT llAY OAUBE proper consideration for the welfare of

REJOIOmG.· the whole people?
"We are sounding this note of warningIn New York State, and especially in IL "

-- _.

New York city, an alignment of political p
parties Is taking' place with .reterence to If
the liquor question. No new temper-' if
ance 'party is coming Into the fiel4, but a

the question of saloon dominance is be- O(
. coming a leading issue between Repub- tr

KANSAS BARD WINTER WHEAT Ileana. and Democrats. The late election tl
FLOUR. went against the 'saloon and the wall

Several years nave passed since a sent up by the Wine and Spirit Gazette

UBSCRIPTION PRICE'. ONE DOLLAR A"YEAR. brand of Kansas flour, made from Kan- contains a good deal of encouragement
Bas hard winter wheat, was awarded for temperance "cranks."
flrst honors in some of the contests in The liquor organ's editorial is headed B;

European' markets. It has required a "Killing the Cow That Gives the Milk," lr

long campaign since that award by ex- and Is as follows: 0

ADVERTISING RATES. perts for Kansas hard winter wheat flour "When the Whigs, some time in the 'S1

Dlaplay advertlslngl 16 oents per line, agate (fonr- to attain merited recognition by the buy- 50's, .were merged into the Republican .a:
teen lines to tb9lnoh). ing public. Recognition is coming at party, the latter absorbed an element in t(

?fu����la�::�g�t%�:Q�ll����U�e����ertlsementa last, however. The Modern Miller, of St. our population which has always been -w
w1llbereoelvedfrom,1i!llableadvertlsersattherate Louis had�'"in its issue of November 5 bitterly hostile to the liquor traffic. The'N
of 16,00 per line for one_1'ear. ' •

-

'

R bli rt i th t ti hasAnnual oard.ln thtr:Breeden' DlreotoQ, con- a showing that its London, England, con- epu can pa y s nee a me � 'Ir
.Iatlna of four lines OI'less, for 115,00 per year.lnolnd- temporary .had by paying a tribute to beenibutlt up by' fathering all sorts of do
Ing a copy of KAN8AltFARMIIR free. . ,

'I -, hi hhIt d w
_.

Bleotro. must have''Oletal baae. .
_

Kansas patent flours, placed itself in line sms, w c ave a ways exer e ,a po � BE
Objeotlonable adve"lsementa or orders from unre- with the now unbroken list of Untted erfulinfluence in shaping the policy of tcUable advertisers, when suoh Is known to be the O&IIe, h t t

.

will not be aocepted ,,;� an,. price. Kingdom journals which are singing the t a :.par y. .

.

sr

.ei���':,�rt':�I,": :':����::�:r�����tr,:t���::� praises of' Kansas hard winter wheat "From that time on the liquor traffic

terlr payments may be arranged by parties who are fiours. The foreign paper says: has "had to contend with the spirit of te
wei known to the pirbllshera, or when acceptable "Kansas patents are flnding consider- Intolerance and narrow-mindedness with te
re�;,�r�:�:r�\!r:g intended for the ourrent week, able favo� this year because of their whic.h -the Republican party had become fe
.•h:&:!�r:���:�����f� ���!r::rat���y��ntt�paper quality, and being appreciated br the Imbued since it absorbed these Incongru- st

free during the publloatlon of the adver�lsement. London baking trade they parttctpate ous 'elements. Republican legislation in cl

Ad�tl�i1TABIlER oo.,Topeka K.... fully in the improvement in price in all our $tate bears evidence of the repeated ra

positions,
.

especially on spot and hear attempts that have been made to harass, w

at hand." ·':
.

restrict, and, if possible, to. suppress en- hr
The most important question that con- tire�y, the. traffic. We need not go back, -eent. I believe we can succeed in In

fronts a majority of the people of the very-far to find proof of this. The liquor.: :creasing the yield of sugar in the juice
world is. �'Wbat shall we eat?" The dealers will .still remember the high li-:. ,to the' requtstte per .cent, in another
fact that the struggle for _ existence is, cense bills and taxation schemes that: trial."
to most people, a fierce one; lends an tm- were embodied In bills and passed 'by � As to the value of the crop for other
portance to the question of the nutril:'ive Rep]lbllcan Legislature when David B., purposes than making sugar, and as to
values of 'foods which often transcends Hn� was Governor of the State, to whose yield, Mr. Byers says:
the questions of flavor and appearance. acucn alone the liquor trade of the State "Even though nothing farther be ae
When attractiveness was the ruling ele- is indebted for its deliverance from these complished, the experiment of this sea
ment in making relative prices of floun,. bundens and restrictions. son has shown that the beet crop is a

the requirement of the trade was for "'Fhe Republican party, perceiving that valuable adjunct to every well-regulated
snowy wJiiteness. 'This depended larg�ly by -direct legislation the liquor industry farm in furnishing cheap and nutritious
on the completeness of the separation of could not be suppressed, has now hit green fOod for hogs cattle and poultry.
other matters from the starch of the upOn a plan which means to accomplish Last spring I planted a half acre of sugar
wheat. Advancing science showed that, the"�same, object in an indirect.way. An. beets, made an estimate of all expenses
while a valuable food ingredient, starch examination of State and national Iegts- except seed and rent of land, and found
is less valuable than some other and lationrecentlyenacted byRepublican ma�� that my be�ts cost me a little less than
darker ingredients of the wheat. The jorities'irresisttblyleadsto the conctuston' a dollar a ton when pitted at the close
introduction of the hard wheats brought tha}. the liquor industry has to face tha of the season. My yield per acre was
to the millers a grain richer in the more dan,ger of total annihilation by taxation. twenty-two tons and 1,738 pounds, OneA movement against adulterated food valuable J)rotein. But the mills were W�_!lt the, Republican party has not been experimenter, when he found his yieldproducts in Kansas is led by the cream- illy prepared to .handle the hard wheat. abl!! to accomplish by direct legislation per acre by using the printed rule of the

erymen. Mr. J. ,E. Nissley, of the Kan- It was not long, 'however, until.processes ,it � now trying to accomplish
_

in an i�- Agr'tculturll-l Department, was amazed'at
sas Creamery Co., Topeka, is Secretary were perfected for using these valuable .dlrect ,,,!�y by loading the. liquor 'deal- the' result-his yield

.

was twenty-eight ":'of the Legfslatlve-ecmmlttee of the State hard wheats. While the fiour produced ers;"down with the most onerous and op- tons an acre."
Dairy Association. He urges everyone was of a creamy. yellow instead of the presstve taxes.

"
Such yields are most encouraging. Ininterested to see that hia Senator and dead white which"had formerly been de- "We are betraying no secret in saying deed, the soli and climate of Kansas

Representative be fully informed of the manded, �he supertor flavor and the that fully four-flfths of the saloonkeep- 'lack but little of being -ideal for sugarneed of legislation for pure food.
greater food value 'of the hard wheat ers;,of this State are to-day in a eondl- beet production. The summer tempera-

. , product made for it a place in the tion of flnancial collapse, and that it Is: ture is beUeved by experts to be rather
The President .submttted his annual �orld's D\arkets.

.

onw a question of a very brief period �f higher than is needed for the production
message to Congress last Monday. It Most of this hard wheat was spring til!!e when the majority of those whose of the highest content of sugar. It is
'is a lengthy document, dealtngwith the wfieat. The great milling interests at stores are to-day still open will be closed. not improbable, however, that this de
causes, commencement, conduct and ter- Minneapolis, Mhm., pla�d their energy In this State, according to Commissioner flcie�cy might be met by judiciouslymination of the war with Spain and the behind its introduction and hard spring Lyman's own statement, the enormous breeding the beet to our conditions. For
pollcyae to Cuba .. Nothing is said of the wheat flour became a staple of the for- sum of $33,000,000 has, within three short purposes of stock feed this is well worth
'questio;ns which must soon be met as to elgn markets, : years, been drawn from the liquor In-:- undertaklng. The uncertainty of con-
the Phlllppine.s. !,There is much disap- ,Wben tle Russian Mennonites came to d�try. Had it not been for the. bac�- tinued adequate tariff protection againstpotntment on this account. But it would Kansas they brought with them seed ing and support which the saloonkeepers sugar from the newly-acquired tropicalhave been manifestly improper to have df hard wheat sowed it in the fall or reeelved from the brewers, wholesalers territories of the United States is such
entered, in the message, upon a eonstd- winter, and it flourished better than our and. distillers this enormous sum could as to lend but little encouragement toeration of questions of this kind until formerl), _prevalent red winter wheats. not have been paid by the trade. Add to the investment of capital in new beet
after the formaUty of at least signing It brought unsatisfactory prices because this the onerous taxes imposed upon the sugar factories or the expenditure of
the treaty now under coastderatton at the mills were not prepared for it, nor traffic by the exigencies ot a war that time and labor in developing specificParis. The Ph1llvpines are ours but w,e did the mlllers know how to treat it. c0!11d ;well have been avoided, which, as qualities in the beet with the expectation

.

have not the deed yet. The President s Analyses showed it to be rich in protein. we are told from Washington, are to be of reimbursement· through the establish
consideration of other subjects is in Une It was fed to stock, and some was continued for at least one or two years, ment of the beet sugar industry.with t�e well-de�ned principles of his shipped to Minne�polis, where it went as and one can form an idea of the heavy
party .and will probably excite little com- liard spr_ing wheat. As rapidly as the burden placed upon the t�l'ffic.
ment. The message is a valuable state mills got ready to use it, good flour was "If no reUef comes to the liquor dealers
paper, in that it gives an officialand very produced, and, as ,before stated, this there w111 be but one result, and· that is
clear statement of the essential features flour was awarded great distinction sev- the wiping out of probably three-fourths
of the late war. eral years ago. But Kansas millers had of�.the retail Uquor dealers of the State.

a reputation established for their snow- 1'What wlll the consequence to the
TO BREEDE�S, FEEDERS AND white. sof.t wheat flour; their Southern State be of such Ul-advlsed poUcy? wm

FARMERS. trade deJilanded this fiour; soft wheat Commissioner Lyman, three years hence.
The week of January 8-14, 1899, is to be was still produced in great quantity in be able to

-

boast of another $33.000,000
a most eventful and important week for Kansas; their hard wheat flour was over- dr,awn from the trade? And if he will

every breeder, feeder and farmer in Kan- shadowed in quantity by the hard spring not be able to do that, and the reve1(�es
sas who desires to keep abreast of the wheat article. The recognition now ac- th}1t the traffic now yields will have �een
times and prosper in his business. Dur- corded Kansas hard wheat flour is the reduced four-fifths, wlll not an additional
ing ,this week, at Topeka, the Kansas almost unsought result of its superior burden of taxlltlon have to be laid on' the
State Poultry Show will be held, cover- quality. It is increasing in amount and farlIlers and other Industries of the. State
ing the entire week, the Kansas Swine is Ukely to entirely supplant the soft in order to meet the much-lncreas'ed ex

Breeders' Association wlll begin on Jan- wheat product til this State, Its standing· penditure of our government? Does not

uary 9, the Kansas Improved Stock In the market is gratifying to Kansas the mistaken poUcy of the RepubUcan
Breeders'. Association will convene Jan- pride and wUl be advantageous to Kan- party on the_ Uquor-taxing question nec

uary 10, and the State Board of Agrlcul- sas farmers' bank' accounts. es.sarlly lead to a state of things of
ture will meet on the evening of Jan- As the demands of consumers <for food killing the cow that gives the milk?
uary 11. These' different conventions crowd more nearly upon the capacity of )'It is all very well to say, as the ,Re
will occupy the entire week and all sub- the arable acres of the earth to produce, publicans have done in the last cam

jects of leading importance will receive it cannot be otherwise than that the su- pa]gn, that under the Raines law the U

consiqeration, Everyone who comes to perlor food value of hard wheat fiours q)ior traffic now bears a large portion of
1I'0peka for the week will certainly invest wHl become more clearly recognized in the public burdens, How long ls this to
�is time wisely and receive manifold the price: Whether hard winter wheat last, if there is to be llo let-up in the
beneflts that will extend throughout the will prove more valuable .. than hard pUing on o! taxes and duties on the li
entire new year.'. All railroads in the spring wkeat, is one .of the unanswered quor industry? Is it not thpe for the
State give an open excursion rate 'for questions/of the food problem. At pr_es- Republican. politicians and managers to
round-trip ticket; so that every induce- ent Kansas stands nearly alone :"as: a look into this whole question, not from a

ment possible is offered to encourage the great producer of hard winter wheat narrow-minded standpoint of. the ',sup
attendance of all interested. For detailed Her interest in the question of compara- pression and restriction of the 'damna
information and programs for any of the tive value should prompt a thorough in- 1»e rum traffic,' but from a broader
different State conventions, ILddr8lltl vestiptlon of the problem. standpoint of true »tateB�nlilllip and

j
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Great Britain's -, poultry bill to foreign
countries is about $20,000,000 per year.
Pretty expensive chicken, that. Doubt
less there is some goose in it, however.

The' Annual RepQrt of the Bureau of
Animal Industry for the year 1897 is a

stout volume of 727 pages. It ought to be
in the hand of eV'ery stock owner In the
United States, and it would pay every
stock owner to dll1gently read it.

COngress conv-ened last Monday. The
present session can continue only until
Marcli 4. because the terms of the mem

bers expire at that date. Those who
were re-elected will enter upon their new
term March 4. So also will new members
commence to be-Congressmen March 4.

.
How Tan Rabbit Skins?

Editor Kansas Farmer:-I have a
flock of white rabbits and would like
to make a robe of their hides, but do
not know how to tan them, and would
be much obliged if you would give me
information on tanfting, so as to get
the hides soft. I have tried to tan some
of them, but in spite of all my efforts
they become hard.

ANDREW YORDY.
Brookville, Kas.

.

When Stephen Crane wrote "The Red
Badge of Courage" he had never been in
a fleld of battle and knew nothing of
mllltary affairs. His work excited great
admiration. But later on he went to
Cuba and was in the front at San Juan
Hill, and in the December Cosmopolitan
we have another story, this time from a
real fleld of battle, entitled "The Woof
of Thin Red Threads." It will be inter
esting for those who are fam1llar with
his previous work to compare the two
-the imaginary and the real. Apropos
of the name Cosmopolitan it is rather
curious to note that theDecember issue of
that magazine contains one article hav
ing to do with Spain, another with In
dia, another with Japan, another with
Cuba, another with Jamaica, another
with England, another with Rome and'
still another with France'. This is a

pretty wide range.

.' 1-
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.
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LDrlE AlfD GOOD HEALTH.
'

plBlSter; and.in ten years,:y�s,ln flve 'Egyptian'So1ioolofAgrioulture.
--

'-�'-=':""" .-.-

In the "goo.d old ttmes," the spring years, that was the flnest farm in the
,-

. - -
-.

- - - - - - -

'whol
-

se ti �iI' h-ill
'

f
The United states ].l)epartment of, ... -- • •

•

cleaning was never considered completjl
e

_

c on, a...... no e s or ever any
.._"

,

more. _ In ten years the entire' commu- riculture bas received the regtiiatlons H
-

W'
", ·

without _a generous use of whitewash, nity ,Was ;'free from this awful pest and syllabUs of the -School of Agli- -.

�,

'OW omen'

applied to living rooms, cellars, out- through the widespread use of lime and culture, G'bizeh, Egypt, as approved by •
' • •

houses, etc. "It's mighty healthy,", was plaster, and.only a few -days ago I heard the Minister of Public Instruction Au- Can 'M' k
said, and said truly, of the crisp, new, from' one Of the leading citizens of the gust 14,' 1898." From this document it Is '..

-

-

'

a e '

clean odor of tpe whitewashed premises. section ,referred to, and' he was com- learned that the .eourse of study extends .. ,

_., - ,

Paint on the outside and paper on the menting on this very subject. ,

over four year�; and includes pr�ctical ... M
inside of dwellings may please the eye, "Now, Mr. Editor, if any of your read- and theoretical 'agriculture, agricultural

'_.' ,

oney
but it ts doubtful whether a sacrifice of ers know anything as to the value of chemistry, natural science, theoreticai,

healthfulness has not been made by dis- calcareous land dressing alo.ng the lines and practical chemistry, farm bookkeep:'" �:

pensing with the whitewash brush. referred to, let's hear from them. As to Ing, land surveying, hydraulics, veter- � A good 'income is

"There is nothing new under the sun; whether Cuba can- be redeemed by such inary sQience, physics, arithmetic, alge-
' h

what has-been will be to' the end of time." methods, aided, of course, by systematic bra and geometrY, trigonometry,'Arabic
•• ; assured to t ewoman

This 'is a: somewhat jumbled quotation, drainage and more rigid sanitary rules, language and <English language. Eight
.. �. who 'will act as our

not infrequently used to express several is Indeed a very important question. One
hours a week throughout the course are � •

agent in her own and

truths. It now comes to pass that sci- thing is very sure. It would cost' this given to' practleal exerciSes in agricul-
• '

enttsts and others are finding in lime a' government but a trifle to make 'some ture. Each pupil is allotted a plat·of! adjoining towns, and'

preventive-of malaria. That the discus- experiments, and thus learn once ,for all land which he must cultivate with his ,�, push' our business

sion of the subject comes up in connec- whether such methods mean much or ut- own hands, "tlie employment of hired •

tion with our great solicitude as to Cuba" tle or mean nothing at all. A tew ship- labor or ,other, assistance being abso-.
with energy and intel-

is no matter of surprise.
' loads of lime and plaster generously lutely prohibited;" This plat consists of ligence. Our instruc-

The Bclenttfle American prints a letter spread on a reasonable portion, of the one-quarter of' a feddan (1.038 acres) • ti
- .

f fi II ed t t

from Mr. Minor C. Smith, of Norristown, island, wIth proper drainage added the first year, ,half a feddan the second ons, 1 0 OW ou,

Pa., in which he says:
would not De an expensive experiment year, and thre&-fourths the' third and·

•• will make it easy to

"There can be no reasonable doubt that and might suftlce to s_olve the important
fourth years. "Every pupil shall be 0;1-

�l make"from 4f1C:).OO to

scores and hundreds of our younger men, problem."
lowed to dispose of the produce of Ills'

• � ."

especfally those commandhig large Mr. Smith's inquiry was submitted to plat, subject to the approval of the prin-
., $?:S·OO weekly.

amounts of money, will in the near ru- the United St�tes Department of Ai;ricul- cipal." .

'
"

,

ture turn their steps toward Cuba.
' ture, _ a.n!} the folJowing reply obtained To be admitted to the school the pupils

'!The fertile lands, bringing forth rich from Dr. H. W. Wiley, Chief of the Dl- must be at leaJilt 14 years :of age and

and valuable products, one crop follow- visio� ,of Chemistry:
must pass an entrance examination. The

Ing another in rapid succession, a soil "I have your request of October 29 to annual fees tor tuition and other 'ex

twelve to fifteen feet in depth, and rich expr�s my ophllon on the correctnes� of pensea are $75 for day pupils and $125

to the core .and through its entire depth, a statement in a newspaper article, that
for ,boarders,", The ,fee for day pupils

where it s_eems quite possible to grow the al?pUcation of lime to a region which ,covers the cost of a mid-clay meal pro- Farmers" Bulletins were' printed 'at--a

about everything producible in a hot was .fntected with malaria purified it
vided at the school; Pupils may be ad.. cost of $82;756.46. Of this number 1,580-

cllmate, needing nothing save the brain completely, and to state whether I think'
mltted- to the school tree of charge, at' 000 were !}istributed upon the o;ders �f

and brawn of American manhood to sQw that the ,llberal use of llme in Infected
the discretion of the minister,' provided Senators, Representatives and Delegates

and reap. Then, too, the extensive for- parts of Cuba would have the same ef- they are in needy circumstances. 'in Congress. Owing to the,ineftlciency of

osts, yet untouched, abounding in the feet upon the malarial germs in that
The Instruction in theoretical agri- the appropriation for these bulletins, the

rtehest and most choice woods, such as locality.
culture, Includes such subjects as soils, 9tuota of each Congressman was reduced

red cedars, mahogany, rosewood, celba, "In 'the first place, permit me to say
cltmate,- tillage, manuring, the feeding from y,OOO to 4,000 copies. Requests from

and' ebony, wlll also be a great incentive that _
the evidence of an observer in a

and breeding 'of farm animals, dairyIng, mem�rs of 'eongtess for ,'ad'ditlonal cop

to draw enterprising men toward Cuba. matter of this kind is very apt to be un-
culture of different crops, construction Ies, aggregating over 1'00,000, had to be

There we have also. mines of untold reltable. People who observe phenomena
and sanitation; of farm buildings, and refuse,d-.: :

'

richness abounding in various minerals, of al,lY kind, without a scientific study,' agricultural Implements: Special atten- DuiOhig the year 577 drawings and Il

aiways a source of wealth when properly are apt to jump at conclusions and to as-
tlon is given to irrigation and the culture lu�trations, mostly In' pen and ink, but

worked.
sume as the eftlcient cause in particular

of crops especlaJly suited to local - con- in'cludlilg several in colors, were made,

"The above synopsis givesbut apassing affairs the first cause which may be evi- dltlons, among 'which - are rice, cotton, and -361,' -Were' produced .tor publlca

glance at Cuba's real wealth, but enough dent.
sugar cane,' berseem ,(Egyptian clover; tton." This does not include what was

is definitely known to make that land a "In regard to the action of lime upon
Trifolium alexandrinum), beans, wheat,_ done by the artists permanently attached

veritable Me�ca for our people later on. malaria, I do not know that any definite barley; maize,-: peanuts, fiaX, potatoes, to oertatn divisions, who work under the

There is, strictly speaking, but one se- information can be given. In general sesame, indigo, fenugreek, chick peas, supervfston 'of their respective chiefs.

rious drawback touching our coloniza- however, it may be said that this'much i� and alfalfa. ,Sugar-ma�ing and, the ex-,' The torce employed in the -document-· -.

tton o.f these lands, and 'that is the ex- known. Lime promotes vigorously the traction of cotton seed 011 and indigo are section distributed by thaH and other- J
ceedingly dangerous cllmtll.te for others decay of organic matter" !fuietly ,1)y tur-

also taught: :� special topic Is,the treat- wise, _
including 'publications and etrcu- "

than tmmunss. _ AI! these are tound only nishing a neutral or alkaline envtron-. ment Qf the-s�lt'lands in upper and lower lars more than 7.000000'documents and \

In our-Bouthland, it 'practically, blocks ment m, which,: the nitrifying r: germs Egypt, including washing,· reelalmtng, ;not' lesir than
-

6000000 names and ad-
- \

Northern and Western enterprise, and to which are most active in the destruction
and 'cropping;-,__

..

-
' -- ,',

'

-- dresseS were writte�. '
"

seek for the possible solution of making of organic matter exercise their most im-
The sale's 'ot publlca,tioiis turned over

Cuba a healthful, �harming country for llortant functions. The nitrifying germs Publioa�� of the Department 'of ,to th:e Superintendent of Documents by

all class68 of Americans wlll be indeed are, in many respects, the most vigorous
-, Agrioulture."

' this department outnumb'ered' the sales

a delightful task. I say delightful, be- of all which are active in the decay' of Mr. G4i!o.Wm. Hili, Editor of the United
of publications of all other�departments

cause I believe it C!ln be done, and wlll organic materials. It malaria. be a germ States Deparjment of Agriculture and combined, and shows a considerable in-

be. _,

whiCh exhibits its highest vltality,'in"an Chief of the Division of Publication's IOn creaseover last year.
'

"The writer was born and spent many environment of organic matter and a
'

,years In the southwestern part of the genial, warmth, it is evident that its vl-
his report to the Secretary of 4,grl'culture

Delaware an� Maryland peninsula. Thir- tality may be greatly diD;linishetl or en-
of the work ,of his division during'the Publishelll' Pa�'DliB:

ty-five years ago chills and fever, and t1rely destroyed by the action of lime in
fiscal year ended June 30, 1898, states, The, convention number of Agricultura�

the various forms of malarial infections, proD;loting the growth of the nitrifying
that 50,1" publications were edited and Advertising, the otHcial publication of

were as common in that otherwise de- orga'b.1sms. These organisms destroy or-
prepared for 'publication, and the totai the Frank B.,White Company, ot Chi

lightful climate as 'coffee for breakfast: ganic matter very rapidly, and thus the number of copies printed amounted to cago; is superb.,

The medical. fraternity poured quinine source of nourishment of the malarial
6,280,365. These publlcations embo'di�d "Sure Hatch'; is the mi.me of the incu

and other febrifuges down the throats of germs might be entirely cut _off.
the results of investigations for the pro- ,bator manufactured at Clay Center, Neb.

,their unfortunate patients by the box- "Last summer, near Berlin, I v,sited
motion of 'agriculture and information Notice the advertisement elsewhere and

ful; but the infection raged the more. an establishment for purifying water:ln
acquired by\�he corps of scientists and write for' circular.

Finally a ge tl i t th which th it if i 1
experts of the department, and comprised

'

, n eman came no -e com- ,

e n r y ng germs a one were teohnical reports and, popular bulletins ,-
·HOW "FARMERS CAN, BUY AT

munity, and Pllrchased a farm that the employed as a purifying material. Sew� and circulal's on 'agricultural and kin-
WHOLESALE.-In our 'columns nearly.

neighbors said was too poor to grow age -:water from the city of Berlin, sub- dred subjects., They,were distributed to
every Issue will be found 'several special

sandsnipes. Now, this man did not jected to the action of these nitrifying peopl9 intere.sted in or actually engaged
bargains of dIfferent goods, offered at

come to rid the community of chills and orgaalsms, was changed in two hours' in farming puniuits; but notwithstand-
lowest wholesale prices by Sears, Roe

fever, but he invested his money. hop- time to a clear, limpid 'water without any ing the ,.I,arg,e number of copies distrib-
buck & Co., Chicago, ilL, and any ,of our

ing to make a farm that would be the odor: or apparent taint of organic mat-
d h ill t thi rti 1 t

pride of the community and make event- ter, 'and in which there was not enough
uted and the care taken to prevent du-

rea ers w 0 _w ,cu sac e ou and

11

plication or waste, the supply', was not sen!l, to thel!1 with 15 cents, t.o. help pay

ua y a good return for his original in- organic material for pathogenic germs to suftlcient to'inejlt the demands. I't,is ev-
the �Ocents postage, wi.l rece1ve free, by

vestTDent.
fiourish with vigor. The nitrifying or-

return mall lIostp id th I bl 1100

"On one portion of this farm was a ganisms in their vital functions not 'only
ident that incre,ased appropriations will '

",
a, erg ,

-

meadow __ land, filled with blacksnakes, destroy ordinary organic matter, but
be necessary to place the ,results of the page", four-pound gene�al merchandise

d

work of the department in the hands catalpgue, a bqok Wh1Ch costs them

rou turtles, bull frogs; and the other fel- may: even attack other organisms and of those wl)o are justly entitled to. the
nearlr $1 Ilach, on wh�ch the postage

lows who keep company with the above- destroy their vitality. same under' the present system, of- dis-_
alone is 30 cents. People who have th�s

named crowd, and the mormngs anu "I think, therefore, that the liberal
book 'know th 10 t Chi h 1

evenings of each day saw rise aOI),,� t.he appJicatton of lime to all centers of" in-
tribution. A knowledge of the depart-

'

, e" wes ,
cago w 0 e-

meado.w land a veritable cloud of mi- fection would prove of immense benefit
ment and the work done by it for" the

sale prices on everything. The book con

asma. No more unhealthy spot could be by-promoting the vigorous development
promotion' of 'agriculture is mor� widely

tains thousands of illustrations, tells

f

prevalent than at any time in its his-
how to ��der, how, much the freight OJ

ound for miles, and the farmer soon fell of nitrifying organisms, thus securhig tory, and this is due in a large'measure ,expresf! 1S ,on _everything to all points.

sick with fever, to. ,keep company with a rapid, destruction of organic matter to the_.$reat increase in the small popu- We, ,r,e i,n�ormed that ov�r 1,000,000

the neighbors round about. and' the conversion of the nitrogenous lar pamphllits and their wide distribu-
farmers and others have th1S catalogue

"The important part o.f this commu- part thereof into nitric acid or nitrates. tion and the general advance in agricul-
and are .saving from 25 per cent. to 50

nication' begins just here. The farmer, Thus, indirectly lime might prove very tural edllca1ion.
,per cent. on everything they buy. The

without thollght of breaking up the fe- valuable in disiIifecting 'and destroying An intereSting feature was added to firm has a capital of over $500,000, em

vers or dr,iving R.way forever the deadly the 'germs of malaria tn general and yel- the Yearbook of 1897. This co.nsisted of
ploys over 1,500 people, occupies an Im

miasmas that floated about the big low.fever in particular: I can express no a series of papers prepared by. the va-
mense business block and is doing a won

meadow, began to haul quicklime by the opinion in regaI'd to the amount of lime rious chiefs of' bureaus, divisionS and Of-'
derful-business 'direct with the people In

car-load, and in the early fall that whi.ch would be required to disinfect the fices, setting forth the work of, each in
every State and Territory.

meadow looked like a snow field in Jan- island of Cuba, but It probably would be

uary. This done, the lime was applied so enormous that the application of it
relation to the' farmer. This waS in ad-

to the entire farm, whereon fall grains would have to be confined to locallties
dition to' the miscellaneous, papers on Bt'adents Returniug Home

were to bl' sown. Now, with the biggest where the great�st infection existed"
agricultural and kh1dred subjeCts and for holiday vacations can, upon presen·

subsoll plow ever seen in the commu-

. the conden�ed matter in the appendix. tation " ,of"
-

proper credentials, obtain

nity the progressive farmer turned un- M d
The prei>aration of the volume for ti k t

d h
.a rid abounds in slums,.which are 1898 is already far advanced, and a spe-

c e ,s via �.I,ckel Plate road at A. rate of

er t e sod.to the depth, of about two feet t
f d

or more, .and thus it lay for months.
even grea er eyesores than those of clal efl'ort to include in the Yearbook for

a are an one-third for the round trip.

"The early spring of the next year saw
Whitechapel. There are labyrinths of 1899 a resume of the achievem,ents in the

Tickets witl be sold on date school closes

11 splendid new cr.op of timothy growing
narrow old streets, bordered by the most' United States in every branch of science

and - day following, - with return limit to

on this I!est spot, and from that Ume on
uninviting hovels, and from the squalor as related �o agriculture during the nlne- -and incbiding day -school reco.nvenes.

these lands,'meadows and highlands, 're- °tf .thesei abodes spring tbe components teenth century tor distribution at the Full,; information cheerfuily given at

o
'

.eroq ous mobs- which are the bane of Paris Expositi i
.

ceived their annual coating of lime and the city.
on s recommended., No. 111 Adams St., Chicago. Teiephone

During the year
.

2,1-70,000 eop_les of Mafil 3389. _ 79

, .

•
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c1orficufti.re. river or the eldest daughter's first name of a' sugar beet factorY to local business
may be called into requisition;' and to agriculture, and are willing to
Names constructed from descriptive grow the beets according to standard di

adjectives liave a strong attraction for rections, the station will gladly make theHINTS ON NAJ4ING. most horticulturists. Their appropriate- necessary analyses. I
.

ness cannot be gainsaid; only when one In many 'cases the beets sent in this'PROF. F. A. WAUGH.
.

his Ii h be Idenc f hi'"
',-- starts to make a selection on t ne e year ,ar ev ence 0 av ng neen grownI have always felt sorry for Adam, not must remember that he is choosing a on land not suited to them or not propso much that he missed the advantages name and not writing a description. The, erly prepared. This is shown by theirof a dress suit and the protective taril'f name 'is far the more important, and the sh�mpyform, and large proportion above

as to think what a hard time he must aptness of the adjective must not inter- the surface of 'the ground. The growershave had in naming all the plants and fere with the necessities of nomencla- in comparatively few cases follow�d theanimals .whlch the good Creator sent ture. It is in this class of names that directions for culture as to distance behim. I have seen a trained botanist abuse is most common, and caution may tween the rows. It is a well ascertained
worry and fuss for a week trying to find therefore be the more strenuously recom- fact that to produce a beet rtch in sugarthe name for one little under-sized plant; mended. The rules for naming vegeta- it must be kept down in size. One andand, when I remember how my great- bles say that "the, name should not be one-halt pounds is about right. Thisgreat-grandparent Adam, who, unfor- superlative or bombastic." Examples of with a perfect stand would give overtunately had never been to college, was good names of this sort are the follow- thirty tons to the acre, if the rows wereobliged to go through tne whole garden ing: Golden Wax bean, Cosmopolitan eighteen inches apart and the beets'er'ghtand the menagerie and the museum and muskmelon, Perfection tomato, Limber- inches apart In the row. Large yieldsfish ponds and name every living crea- twig apple, Transparent plum. But any are" posslble, therefore, without sacrlflcture in one day, why, I can't auppress a one lookhig over this matter will find ing quality to weight. To plant andthrob of sympathy for him. This nam- that really good names of this class 'are till rows' as ciose as eighteen inches, oiling business is hard work at the best, es- much more scarce than might be ex- the large scale, special drills and cultlvapeclally to us, when other people have pected. On the whole, the descriptive ad- tors are used. 'For experimental plats,worked over the-tield for a hundred years jective is not a brill1ant, success as a hand work must be' depended 'on.

"

A' falror so.
. name. test of our State can-never be 'made untilThe selection .ot a felicitous name tor One word is a great deal better than' those engaging in the work .tollow the

a new variety seems to be a matter, of two in making up a name. Two words methods ',which experience' has shown to
peculiar difficulty. Only, a small,minor- ought not to- be used unless there is some be esseiliial to the highest succesa. .ity of the names actually given are to be very good reason for it. Three .words The: past 'season has been unfavorable'regarded as happy and appropriate. 'I are never admissible. in many localities' because of the ex-suppose it is not altogether for advertis- The use of Latin names in hortleul- tremely �et spring followed by summering purposes th"'at some seedsmen adopt tural 'nomenclature is almost never good drought. The number of plats destroyedthe method of otrering large prizes for taste. There is sometimes shown a by heavy rains would surprise anY otienames' of new vegetables or fiowers. I tendency in this direction, but tortu- knowing the' State only 'as "Droughty.have noticed with interest, the':clause in nately ,tt has not been serious in this Kansas." '

the announcement of such competitions country. Examples of this sort of thing About 100 samples have been analyzedprovldlng that names whi,<::h fail of prizes carried to excess may be cited from for- thus' far, coming from all parts of theshall nevertheless become the 'property elgn catalogues. For instance; I find State. rwen,tY-five of these were grownof the company, and may be used fOl' Polygonum orientale pumilum album, in Reno, county and eight .In Sumnerother varieties. It shows that a good Begonia semperfiorens atropurpurea county, these counties giving special atname is rather to be chosen than riches compacta, and Chrysanthemum carina- tentton to the test. They, being in the"":that is, has a definite cash value. Let tum atroeocetneum follis aureis. southern part of the State, are not wellnotthe man with a new baby or fruit or A word needs to be said by way of situated climatiClilly. Tw.enty-five sarrivegetable enter Uglitly upon the duty ,of cautron in the matter of naming hybrids� pIes from Reno county gave an. averageproviding a, name to last the young Indl- It is a common, and .not 'altogether' bad, result of 10.98 per cent. of sugar in thevidual all its Ufe.
"

practice to const-ruct the name of a hy- juice. The eight samples from BumnerOn the other hand, it strikes' me that brid from pieces of the name' borne by county gave 11.32 per cent. These beetsmany men feel too much the importance its parents. Thus we have ,Mr. WilUams' are thu$, of only, fair average, 'quality;of a name in sending out a new variety. Bursoto plum, a 'hybrid of Burbank and Though they could be 'used' in sugarA name is merely a handle by which we Desotoi Mr. Kerr's,Elriv peach, ,a 'cross making,' the manufacturers would be 'atmay' pass a fruit or a vegetable around of Elberta and Rivers; and Mr: Munson's a' great disadvantage.
'

the horticultural table. It is only a con- Elvicand grape, a hybrid of, Elvira wllh The average for the State is ,11.41 pervenience, a label, a designation. .It is not Vitis candleans. This method of manu- c�nt.. Thi� is SOmewhat lower than la!!�a description, still less an advertisement, facturing a name sometimes gives happy year. Twelve, or about, one in eight"W hen a man tries to make a name legitl- results, and in such cases no one can 'Y\e.ld!3d ,juice with over 14 per cent. ofmate according to rule, new, short, crisp; object., But if carried to' excess some, sugar. OnlY one of these was from. theappropriate, euphonious, and then tries very abominable crazy patchwork may counties' named above, ,although, theyto crowd the descrlptton and the adver- te made. A erose between Oatawba and furnished one-third of a,,1 the �amples.tisement into the same word, he-haa un- Delaware could not agreea'Qly be called Tl!e rich beets have nearly., all come fromdertaken a hard job. He would better Oatware.' Neither.' could a cross of, HOr- northern and western counties. Theput the advertisement in large type at tense and Montmorency appropriatel'y be richest were from Cloud county, withthe head of the page, a_nd the descrtption named Hortmorency. And if one had a 17.21 per cent. .in small type alter the adopted name. combination 'of foilr, five' or six parents, ,The advantages of a successful sugarIt is nice to have a' name suggesttve of .suoh as Mr: Burbank has aeeompltshed in beet factory, to a locality are very great,some striking quality in the variety if some of the plums he has been 'sendhig but the, injury of a boom collapsed, isthat can be. done without aacrtnce, lnlt me, the results of this method would be 'only too well known to our citizens. Ifthe temptation' to 'use the name for ad- very absurd. Even with Prunus trifiora" the Experiment Station saves us tromvertislng 'purposes has been yielded to 1" a.ngustifolia, P.' americana and P. ce- the latter it will repay its cost for manytoo often for the good of the horticultural rasltera combined ,the name Trigustcan- years; it stands �eady to assist to th�public. And I believe that those most fera would hardly ring like good' coin, former if its analyses of, properly-growngullty of this abuse have made very lit- This method, like all others, is to be beets point to commercIal success in thattIe by it. Let us remember, then, that a used,with caution; and the chief cauuon line. 'tet' every locality hoping to i;is'�name is merely an arbitrary sign for a is to remember that a name is a handle tablish thts industry,' first thoroughlyvariety, and that the only absolute re- for the vartety, and not a record of its test its SOli capaci'ty and the wllllngnessquirements are that it shall be manage- Pedigree' or a proclamation of its vir- of its citizens, by showing that It canable and unequivocal. tues. A name should be a public con- raise the necessary raw matertal, . beforeThe, name of the originator, discoverer venlenee, not a word, 'it'puts money, or more �ikely; bonds, intoor introducer of a plantIs always an ap-
' "

.-' n ,expen8,ive factory,propriate name.
' I wlll not even except Sugat Beeta for 1898.Maximowicz. Many of our finest fruit Press' Bulletin' Kansas Experiment St�', It wlll interest horticulturists to kaowhave been named in this way to the pe tlon., - �,; at 'Governor-ehict Stanley is interestedmanent satisfaction of everybody. The 'The Chemical departinent of the Ka�! horticulture.' He is PresIdent of' theare the Hale peach, Kletrer pear, Ga sas Experiment Station has been contln," rd of directors of the Wichita Nur-apple, Barry grape, Kelsey plum, a uing its investigation of the adaptabillt, s Association, and is an amateurdozens of others. The propriety of su of the sugar beet to Kansas cUmate an

'

�wer of fruits at his home; His spe-names is, widely recogniz.ed among b -

cult�re. It would seem ,probable, fro, C�lty is strawberrIes, which fruit he hasanists, as we may see by looking 0 r o�r rather, high summer temperature, p uced in the highest perfection; ,Prunus Besseyi, Lillium henryi, and S - that the beet woul!! not grow with high. :1:,rathes romanzoffiana. Among'vegetab sugar-content in most parts of the State:we see such names much more seldo Analyses made through a series of yllars,The man who. originates a new tomato have tended to confirmation of this view.:not content to call it Jones, but nam Not only analyses 'made by our own sta�it instead Jones' Prodigious Rosy R '

tion, 'but by the Department of Agricul�, i'The former is the better name, howev; ture at Washington, have shown

tha�'
This' method of selecting names, wh while beets of high quality may be pro h

..
bI================:::;properly followed, has a wide range duced at Umes and ,places, the 'gener A Pi!V CAstleachWf'K�llMR !tII!IHI, It.usefulness.' 'run of them iIi this State is only fair i' .:; "'. lfyousellSta;k �r� �0Ibert. Ills.,

,

I' D.
'

Outflt'ilfiMlately free. IiIIPIIe, IU.The name of a place where a valie quality. One great difficulty in this worl�I:I"''-- _originates is always proper an'd near is that farmers do not give them thE!
AVE YOUR ORCHARD BY USINGalways satisfactory. We may cite A speCified care. The modern sugar l!�et; ,

Jessup Tree Protectors.kansas, ,.Ontario and BetheL among a .. is a product of seed breeding with the', 'bsolute"protiictlon fro;n rabbits;' ke,eps oftpies; Vergennes among grap�; Kansa
'

plants, growing under the ,most fav.ora,bl�,,

, I
ren and bark'-llce and prevents sun-scalds;ra'spberry; Iowa, plum; Kalamazoo, ce ,cond,it,ions, and, like fin,e stock, it w,ill' ,

',

Indestructible 'and cheap'.DWrlte for clrcu-ery. A man who, is in do:ubt what' at once' ,deteriorat,e if put into less fa-
rs and prices.

.

nameid a new ffrullit 0thr vegdetaiblbeilsithOUI :' vorable conditions.
d J. D. BACON.!CO.,cons er care u yea v sa y", ,The soil for ,sugl/-r, b�ts,shoul be pre� ,

Mound City, Kas.calling it after his own town or count pared 'the previous fall, if possible, by ..#
or State. Such names are to' be, recoDi� subsolllng or deep plowing. Any per� 11!!�====�==�==========================mended. !J'hey are too sel�om given., 1 sons contemplating. a 't!;ial next year.Other personal and local names, ,while shOUld get the ground ready now. This
not h;;tving the obvious propriety of Chose year at two lo.caUties ,th� far,mers ',coalready mentioned, are often quite neat operated in a test of their respective r€:
and acceptable. There are the Jessie gions. This is the proper thing to dO'.
strawberry, Lone Star plum; Jonathan 1'he station will not encourage and perapple, Green Mountain grape, and Louise haps not ,co-operate in tests by isolated'
pear. When one is hard pressed for a farmers another year. But where the
name, a nAarby mountain range or a people of any locality reco�nize the value

Many people !!ore skeptical regard-
.

ing testimonials. We offer

$5,OOO.� Reward
to any person wh� can prove bogus
one letter that we publish in praise
of the famous veterinary remedy

Tuttle's Elixir.
Send three z-cent stamps for post

age on sample bottle, and list of te.s.
timonials. ,

DR. S. A. TUTTLE. 27 Beverly St., Bostoo'.-

Milking Instruments,
Lead Probes, Teat Openers, etc.

�Ircnal.... free. MOO�E B�OS., V.S., Albany, N.Y.

�IIW�IIU�IUWlUUIUU"""'''''''''lluuIu
i Ideal g::��:Grinder

DO�ble motion, lmmenBe capaCity, easy
Ii! draft, enclQ8lld geari runs in 011· wblch

i absorbs friction ana wear. Big advan
tage over all others. Ask tor particulars.

ii STOVER MFG, CO.,535Rlver St., Froeport,lII.
1II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111U1I11II11IUIUI

The Biue Valley

Sweep Feed Mills

The Only Practical Mill for farmers' U8e. Made
In two sizes. Power applied direct to grinding
plate.. No gears to wear. get ant of order or In-'
crease the" drart. The fastest grkndlng Olill made,
Grind. lOll kinds of grain and labts a lifetime;

-

THE Bl.UE VALLEY 'MFG. CO., nanhattan, K•••

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE D&Y
e' Laxative Bromo Quinine T$blebl
druggists refund the money if it falIe
cure;.: 260. The genuine has L. B.' Q.
�ach tablet. "

l Feed t'ooket "or 15.00'Many farmers and poultrymen have not used teed cookers, In the past because'they'

ELliiLE tFEEbtoocOOKEifii6aswa'YElrHiATER.t 18 an Ide'",. means (or ,"ooklns (ood for .Ioek or poultrv and for heating wateror ."aldin's hosl. Made otbest cast Iron, with No. 22 galvanized steel bolleI'. 20 gal.!lime e&.-bul"tls wood ooly. 50 gal. size ,12, and 100 gal. 81ze 116. burn either wood or coal. Doo't�lIur Imtll you lI'et our troe circulars, IlBLIABLE INCB. I BII.OODER CO. Boa 6Z, QUINCY, ILL.

.'�,
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THE· ·KANSAS . FARMEn .. <
. un 809.:

f'

rlous herds III showb bi�he cash 'Income' was a"gOod' thlng,'l! t�ere were Chlld� �REA"M·. S.,lP�A'RA"T":'OR8
per cow.(Qr m,lk.. The e!gh,ty�two'herds' to attend to the milking, and one ofu' 1:.. n .

av�raged, $19.79. The best. herd av.er- these even went so. far as to sa.y that
D

.

'·La ..
:

"A'I' h ,;" '"

... "'Bab "S ."'it'· <:;

aged $42.09, while the poorest one aver- when the children' were not at home a� 'II., P.. an" . Y . 'Para.,On; .""

nduotedb, D. B. OTIS, Assistant In DaIl'Tln aged but.· '7.54, a difference of -34.55 'per mllk1ng time he would anow the COW". �Beat-Ohe&pe8t. A1l8tyles-8lzelf. '" .. ,'.

nu. JlllI:periment Station, Manhattan, Kas., "
f 1 """PBICES .110 TO .800

om all oorresponden06 with this departmen cow. The difference between the' 'aver- to go unmllked.· 'Such a class 0 'peop e
_",.

•

• uld be ad!lN8sed.
.

age of the best five herds and the poor- would not make a 'success Qf dairylDg;' .... 110 per co. pe"..r. ".nd for CataIIllU',

_
est five'herds''!s $2(30 per cow.' With a even with"the best of cows and under the. THE.. DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO. "

STUDY OF OREAMERY pATRONS., erd'of ten.nows, thls,difference :WOUld most favorable c9nditlons. Th�re are, Band,ol\"I&�lStS.,. ., nCortlandtStreet,

ri th "f 1898 the Kan-
mount to. $243 �r year, and In ten years' neverrheless; others whose milk yield is" C C •

.'
]!lEW YOBI.

Du ng e summer 0 ,
,

' oUlld be over $2,400.
.' .low that are eagerly seeking a' "better

sas Experiment Station undertook to In-
VALUE OF CALVES. light." To, such there are two general' a ration tn which altalfa is used as the

v,

.vesttgate, the creamery business of the
,

, principles to be considered.'
"

roughness:·.·,,·
.

,

,
. ".

Meriden creamery, Merl�en, Kas., from But some wlll say that it is not .(air THE COW MACHINE.
.

the patron's standpoint, In order to find to 'make this comparison on Incometrom .
'.

DIGESTIBLE NUTRIENTS.'

'out the income rewUzed per cow and if m:tlk alone; that there are many cream- ,No. matter h0v.;·., much power or how
F'ormula, .

Protein. h����r;s. Fat�l'\
possible discover means of improve- ery patrons who milk their cows as a. much- oil we may

..

use in connection with 15 Ibs. corn fodder 30 4.91! .09· -

':r ment, " secondary matter and pay, more atten- a lawn mower, It \s incapable of euttlng 101be, millet ;;. -.45
'

5�17 .14"

,

The creamery records of 300 patrons tion to raising a good calf. Let us look more than a certain amount. of grass. 8 Ibs, ear corn 62 5.33 ;ZU '

�w.ere consulted for the amount of inilk a moment at the calf account. The pa- When its 'capacity is. reached it is no Total ,.' 1.37 15.48 '.57"
.

'delivered, the per cent. of butter fat, the trons' eatlmille' of the value of the calves use to try to go farther. The man who Required 2.50 12,50 �40

,pounds of butter flllt, and the cash re- at weaning time varied all the way from would attempt to cut, his hay with a
"

DIGESTiBLE NUTRIENTS:

;ceipts for' 1897. Circular letters were $4 to $20 per head. The value of the lawn mower :�vould �ot on,ly be ridiculed Carbo-

t out to the patrons stating the' ob- calves .. from the .best five patrons aver- and called crazy, but he would be Formula.. Protein. hydrates. Fat,· .

j:� '.of the hivel:!tlgatlo� and asking for aged $8' per 'head, and the poorest t\ve actually running himself in debt. Now, �1r:8.a�!�1��r·n·:::::;:.;:2:g�'. �:gg :�.',.;.
information. upon the vartous phases of patrons $12 per head. Here is a dllrer-' this is precisely: what some of these

their dalry'work� Out of the 300 patrons ence In favor of the poor milkers of $4 patrons are doing with their cow ma- , TotaL .. ·; 2.60 ' 12.09 .59 ..

only-eight sent in replies, and even these per head, which, however" would not chines. The only difference is that the Rf:qulred : � 2.50 12.60 . .�o

. were not entirely' satisfactory. One man, go very far to. compensate for. the great patron does not know. it and the hay- Th� first three rations contatn feeds.,:

,

when asked In regard to the questions, loss in'. milk. Counting the value of maker. does. There are some cows, that �llat are commonly and often excluslvely,

i. replied that if he could answer those milk, the value of the ca:lf and the value simply do not have the calMlcity to con-., ,used' among' t:hese.'patrons.·· It will be
I questions he w9uld run for ,Congress. of t;Jle s}dm-milk fed to pigs, we have the vert feed into milk, no matter how much ,n�tlce� tha� 'In .each case there .ts- a:' de- .

It thus became "necessary to seek per- fo,llowll!g Interesting and Instructive in- or how w?ll they are fed. And yet some �ci8JicY' Of ,protein and an excees-ot oar-. ,

I sonal interviews.;Yiith individual patrons, formatlpJi:' .

' , of these creamery patrons are keeping bohyd":.ii.tes;and'�fat.: 'fhis tends to fatten.

and draw out from them the information The total annual income per cow fur j"st this kind of. cow machines, and and 'dry,-'up the animal. rather thaa -to .

,'desired. Through the kindness of the the eighty-fwo patrons Is $32.86, for the mWk .t�� �ause t��y.t are 'i:ttl::a: cause hi'lr:.to 'give .milk. .Proteln is, what .:

, creamery management, and, with .. .the best h�rd $5.;�8,. and for "the' -'Poorest e .
m ey are a muc a , makes milk;

. and .these patrons need .to

f limited time &lndtted to the work, it.'Y,� herd $18.04, a <lU�flr.e�ce. �tween tb,.�, not reallzing that the feed and work re- 8upply,it'in lal!ger quantities. '.i"

I possible to obtain records and notes best and .poorest or: $36;34 per cow, The q�l�4 to 1� i� ,c.,:.�s Imo�e �a�dt�;. 'Wlth'the exception, of -sueculence lin!!,
" from eighty-two patrons. We ex�t':t0 average. for ,t�e; pest. fiv,e herds is $45.r�: m s wor .

: uc. an ma s S ou varietr,_.-the last. ration is an id.eal :9.ne•.

� continue the work by correspondence or and ·for th!l p6Qrest five herds $23.59,·a dlspo�ed �f fS sO<>!lllSt:fssible fOrt�f. It, shoWs 'very' clearly the value, of:. a1-.,

� otherwise, so as to coml?lete as many dIff.eren<;,e 'J>t .$llMi,4,,· or. 91 per. cent.. !-�. sausagl;l'!__ 0. OgnAa" !'ny" ,e::�xc� 0 e: falfa �Qr, dairy. coWs.' The mat;l :WhQ�
� more of these records as possible.· wlll thus be noticed that the income ,per. omargar ne. .,,.lnan n s 0 con makes' the best·.. record' among the . best·

• The foliowing.table gives a condensed cow varies to a very 'considerable ex� stantly stu�YI'i1�_:'h}1I .co'" machines,. flve·her.ds'mentioned, says that he wouJd'

;j account of the best five herds and the tent, a�.d. that. �n ,spite .of th� tact tl;la� weeding o�t the. ,poor On� �d raising ;not thiiilt of carrying on the. dalry bus�:,

J poorest five herds from which we .,have one of tJle patrons 'that rEicelved the low� the !]ta��l�r� dOf t��se th,a\ rle�i\l!.· tlTO ness' Without !;llfaJfa, and ye�, w'th. all
..

records.: . , ..
'

est incQ�e. per cow -values his calves &.t ���(�e�aid t�tbe'h�a���� �er�; ai�� of Its advantages, this-man is the,?n�y::
YEAR'S RECORD-BEST FIVE HERDS $20 per, head. Su�pose .we estimate the

I ht h Ii f'th ts t the
one amopg the eigh�y,:two,patrons m�n,-.,

A , cost of' .lteeplng a cow at $15 per annum
l' g ere es one 0 e secre 0 tloned who raises It. ,

No. Milk per Butter Inc�:::rkfrpm In�g::� for th{: poorest heLds;. which, sum )s low yields of some_ of these patrons. Aside, from the feed, more palns are

���:, P;�:d8, ��\I'::'Z: per cow. per cow. doubtleifs below ac!r:ual cost, and' oIie- Among the eighty two patrons there needed. in caring for the cows. Otie mall'

20 5,546 317 $42,09 $54.3l! third m,ore, or ,$20 per cow, for the best w�re nineteen t�at were using pure- said lie sh'eltered his cows 'by two ','wire:
3 6,371 �� 34.29 45,87 herds.. rhere would then be $34.38 an- blood sires. These were distributed as

fences another by a: wood lot and stili'

� �:� 236 �:�� �:M nual profit 'per. cow from the best·her.a ffolldow2s: RShd°rtp-hlolrnd 114, Jer�eYAbe6'rdHere- others';:t>y wbid-bi'eaks, and .there are

6 5.075 226 30.00 39!� and $3.04 profit per cow from the poorest or ,e 0 e, ,anu
. een,-. eigbteen out pLthe eighty-two that co&;;"

4 $45.13 herd, a difference'of $31.34 per cow. This Angus.1. The majority were breeding 19. �lled,their cow� to drink ice-water from'
Av'ge ...5.476 253 33.7

mea�s,th.!lt one .cow .fr�m �he best herd gr,adeS of some beef type. A few patro� a creef. or pOl}-C1. In ,!inter. The daley,
A YEAR'S RECORD-POOREST FIVE brings as much 'clear cash to a man as S8iid they bred to anything. they, coUld cow is a very sensitlve animal and should"

. ., 'HERDS. eleven cows from the poorest. herd. U· flI}d to get fresh cows. One man bred be treated as a man would treat his best.

No. Milk per Butter Inco:Wir<im'
.

'r9tBl w� ta�e th� average of the best five to a Red Polled because he ,was work- friend.: ' .' ." .

���: �: p��:ci8. • Vo"u�':t�:. per cow. ,��cg�� herds, there. -Is" a profl_!; of $25.13, _ while ing tor red color, and another man did
. Taking-these records 'as a whole, there' .

27
.

1,117 57 .$7.54 � '��6904 from the poorest five herds the profit not know whal; kind o� a bull he had
are some features that appear rather di8-

.

12 1.466 67 '8.04 -- amounts, to $8.59" per cow, a differel).ce. last year, but had
a fine animal t�i� year. coUr&gfng, and' yet' when compared wit.h.;

10 1,678 � .. ig:fo ,'�:� of $16.54.' In other ,words" ol).e cow'from
When asked the breed, replie�; Don�, patrqn�' i>f other"creameries, the Meriden;.

I � �:gg� 91 12.08 ·3�.71 the best ·herds,wiU bring I!-.,Dian as.much k,now; guess he is a Red Polled. Proflt-. Patronli.· ha-\re reason to rejoice. '. The-:.

•

_'_" .

$23:59 clear cash as three cows from the pc;lor'; able. dairying wlll allow no guess-work money paid out t(i the Meriden patrons
Av'g� ...1,644 74 $9.«.

_ ! est herds.
'

'. about the
head of the herd. It is impos- in: 1897 'amounted. to. '$148 per patron;.

"

YIELD OF MILK. It is,'inte�est'!lg in this. ��nnectlon to sible to give too much attention to this �hlle other ,creameries paid in the neigh•. ,
.

With tliese eighty-two patrons, the.av- note the liu;ome ·'.per cow .reaUzed by p�int! and. no man "should be. satisfied borhood .of $85 per. patron, and 'in one,.

erage annual yleld of mllk per cow was de,lrymen' hi' other States,' where the�. u�tll he has secured t�e best to be had., instance as low as: $31 per patron. Th�.

3,uI' pounds. The average onndividual have made a specillJI and Ufe-long study F�llure on this point wlll result sooner· yery,facHhat the yields of many of these."

herds varied all. the way from 1,117 of, the daIry Qu.sln�s.·· Tbe, reco�ds ftAil· or
later in a cOlltracted pocketbook. patrons are low only goes to show th�.·

pounds for the lowest to 6,371 pounds recently ,pubUshed .by �oard's D,airyman . ,FEEJ? AND CARE: .
.
", greater. :possiblllty. fQr improvement. :,'

for the· higheSt, a difference of 5,254 show that these men ,are reaping an an�, The feeding .problem ,s doubtless. the. By, giving ·more attention to the. COW,.

pounds of mi,lk, or 470 per cent. It should nual income of $75 to $95-per cow and': most perplexin�' one that confronts the machine, by studying tbe most econoni�:_

be noted that tbe her<!,;:1'llat gave th!i) that from $40 to $60 ot this is clear Intelligent dairy farmer of to-day, and' ieal ,ways of feedlng,;and by taking ·DJ.�r�:·,
highest yield of milk peJi""cow did not profit.· the.waY.JI;manfeedshls cows is a pretty care ot the,cow, tlleir income may 00.:

give the highest yield of butter. An- In al.l the above records and compar�' gopa index. ,of tl\e _amoun� of 1?ral.ns he matQriaily Increased. Dairymen In oth,er

other herd that averaged 74 pounds more isons it. shoJlld be ll�tM ,th,ll;� only aver.� puts Into his .:work. .'
.

States.have set a noble example In rais:",

of butter made it on an average yield of ages of herds are given. It Is to be ex'" It �s in�erest�J.l,g to. n�t�. that the.co.rn in�_ the�.lncome .ot. �heir her4s to 409.
825· pounds ,less 'of milk. ; Taking., ��� pected that:there"are proportional ·varl>- in the winter grain ration fed t� tbe �lIt pounds.of butter a!1nually per cow, and,

, be,st five herds, there was an aver.8i,ge ations .among indivlc:lual cows of th� five herds was usually -b8/1anced 1Y!tp injllvidu.al cases as. high as 600 pound's

yield per cow ot 5,476 pounds. The IlO9!; samEi herd,'but upon this poInt we have bran or oats OJ:. both, and the rojlghn�iI pe'r' coW.. What has been done can be

est five herds averaged 1,644 pounds lIer no means of,obtaining information. TJIis of corn fod�er and prairie hay b_!LIlI,ticed done, "!Ln'd!' th� Kansas creamery patron'

cciw. a difference. of 3,832 pounds, or ?33 can only be secured by the dairy farmer with alfalfa alid clover.. In case'·o.f, the with hfs'cheap feeds, mlld winters, good

per cent. .

' :, himself, weighing and testing the mllk poorest five. herds, one received DO grain pastii,re !lnd" aJ}iIndant supply of stock

.' YIELD OF BUTTER. '. fr�m h)di,vidual cows. In a record· re- whatever•.thre� were fed, o.� ..
ear corn water' ought and wUl, with ''Proper edu-

,.

Next to the financial account, the yield cel_ved,. from ,a. patr9n of Rhinehart alone, and only one herd: was so fortu- cation, be able tq c�mpete with creamery

of 'butter stands out' as the moSt'inter.:, Cheese!Company, it was found that the na�e as to have. oats, in' connection with patrons of any State in the Union.

eating, point of the comparison. T�e income realized' ftom the bes·t' cow, on corn meal. The roughness consisted of :"," '.. D. H. O.

annual average from the eighty�tw9 �� the basis of bUtter'lI:t 15 cents per pouv.d;: a stalk field, corn fod".er, prairie hay pr

trons is 123 pOunds. The lowest yield was $16 above the average oLthe her�d. m�llet, only oue herd being f6d a. Iltt��
is.- from, a herd of twenty-seven cows, No individuwl' 'record was kept of his clover hay, A few lllustrations wlll serve

which made an average of 57 pound!? of poor c�w:s, jind 8:0 .�hl3 comparison .dill to 'show why some of these patrons had

butter per cow. The highest yield is only be based; on 'the' average of th!ili snch low yields:
from II: 'herd of twenty cows that made an herd .. This, as well as the experlence,'of;
average of 317 pounds of butter per cow. many",o��ers who have tried I!, ,goes �o
The difference between the poorest and show tlial it wlll pay any man to keep
the best herd Is 260 pounds of butter per Individual' records.'

cow or an increase of the best herd over
..

WHY-THE .DIFFERENCE?

the poorest of 456 per cent. The average To some .these figures are no doubt
for the best fiVe herds is 253 pounds, startllng, and the question very natu

and for tbe poorest five herds 74. pounds, rally arises"lls to what is the cause for

a ditrerence of 179 pounds, or 241 per this' great diff�rence, which varies a,n
cent, It Is interesting to note that the the' way froin a handsome profit to' a
average yield of the poorest fIve. -'lerds positive loss. In. seeking a solution· of
is exactly the same as the dlfferel).ce _be- this "question,

.

it is' first nece!js!1ry· to

tween the best :herd and the second ·llest study the farmer himself.. His cows wl.n.
herd. 'It has been estimated'th.at when seldom 'exceed his ideas of what cows

you figure the cost of feed, labor and shoriid be. 'If he 'Is a scrub farmer he
the interest on the money invested; it wlll have. scrub .cows,. if a general-pu,:::
wlll take at least 150 pounds of butter pose man 'he will hav� general�purpose
to. pay for keeping a cow and that· the coWs" and �f he makes a 'specialty of

profit comes from those cows that. y.ield dairying be: Is 'Ukely to have' the dairy
over and above this amount. If thIs be

type of c·ows.:. but of 'seventy-nine pa:',
true, and cer,talnly the estimate appears trons who expressed theinselves on the
to be a conservative one, the cows that sll,bl�ct(fifty-",Ix '"",ere;'geiieral-purpose
belong to theSe poorest herds are, so far.

men, �hir.teen,:beef men, .and ten specill-l
,

as mllk Is concerned, running their OWQ- dairymen. Two of the dairymen were

ers in debt, and were It not for the re- �llssa�ls�ed with special dai�;Y stock, on�
deeming features of the calves produced having already." !!ha�ged to, Short-horll" .

these men DilgM just as well go into andotlle, other keepl!lg Jerseys only be�

bankruptcy at once. cause his wife wanted him to.. Among
CASH INCOME FOR MILK. the general-purpose men there were

The strictly dairy value of these va- three who said that the dairy business

'SOMEHOW AliID, 80MEWHEJtE
.DIGESTIBLE. NUTRIEl!ITS.

Carbo
Formula.. Protein. hydrates. Fat.
25 Ibs.· corn fodder 50 . 8;35 .15
10 lbs. ear cllrn 78 6.67 .43

"'. AMONG_THB 'MUSCLES AND JOINTS
,.

:'" The PaIns and Aohes of

'RHEUMATISM
Total, .. 1.28 15.02 .6S

Required 2.50 12.50
'

.4(1
DIGESTiBLE NUTRIENTS.

,

.
Carbo'", :'

FC'J·mula. Protein. 'hydrates. ·Fat.
20 Ibs. prairie hus 70 8.36 � .28

10 'lbs·. ear corn ,' .78, 6.67 ,.43

Total .. " .- : .. :.1.'48 '15,03 :iJ
RE'quired ;. : ..... 2,50 12.51!· .40

In contrast to the above,.we will take

.

CREEP ·IN.
Right on Its track

St. Jacobs Oil
�RItEP8 IN•.

It Penetrates, Searohes, Dliles Out

..Tne ImproYeu: U. S: Cream Separators •

In thoroughness of separation �ke the lead.
In completeness of design and ease of operation excel

all others. ."
Are more substantially made

.. and are superior in all

points to all others. � . , "

All Styles and Sizes. '75.00 t9 $Q�S�!>.O.
Agents in all dairy sections. -" "

.'

"

,. $end ·.or ..ten 1lI.......t14 c.taIope.i.
VEUO� PAUl '��. CO��. ;� -

'.

Bellows Falls, Vt. .

• ,'j,'
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Conduoted by A. H. DUR. Larned. Kai .• to wbom
lnqulrlel relatlns to thl. d.par�inen' lbould be ad
droNed.

.

TIm . KANSAS FARMER.

.Horee Ownersl US,
CIOJIBAVLftO

Caustic
Balsam1

of spring, for they should be retained in
the cellar until all danger of severe cold
snaps have passed. When set out in
spring it Is not necessary that each hive
occupy its former location, but if de
sired this can easily be arranged by num
bering the hives and th� stands they 01.:

eupled to correspond.

Dr. Bull'. CouCh 8yrup always cures coughs
and eolds, It Is poor economy to neglect a
cold'when a bottle ot thlq reliable remedy wlIt
relteve and cure it at once. Price only 250.

Good GrinaiDg Maohinery,
One-or the most Important pieces of farm

machinery Is a mill for grinding grain and
corn on' the cob for feed. anll the selection
of a gool1 mill Is quite dlftlcult and very Im
portant.

Th'e Stover Manufaoturlng Company, of
freeport, Ill.• have used their experience of
seventeen years In. perfecting the Ideal
Double-Geared Mill. a cut' of which Is
shown herewith.

.

The machine. with Its
many Improvements Is new, but the expe
rience ortts makers enabled them to thor
ough)y test Its strength, capacity. etc.•
before putting It on salt;'. It Is simple In
Its conatructton and operation, and al
though Its parts are heavv and' strong. It Is
remarkably light'draft and Is capable of
doing all the grinding that: can be done by
two."horses :wlth. any mechanical device
ever Invented. The grinding parts have
double motion.' arid the gear being enclosed
Is run In 011. thus reducing friction to al-.
jnost nothing. Anchor rods. a perfect pat
ented devl'ce for securing stability. are fur
nished free with each mill. The makers ot
the Ideal Double-Geared will send descrip
tions I,I.nd prices on application.

. According to. the Matin, there exist in
France 71,000 Jews in a population of
nearly 38,000,000. The active capital of
France Is estimated at 80,000.000.000
francs, and of this the Jews possess one

fourth, or 20,000;000,000 francs.

.

SI.96 BUYS A S3.50 SUIT
_ I,QUO IlJILaBIU'fan' 'IAIIT1I'&l.BOW" ••_bl.
••I .......bl. k_ B...... ".60 Bo,.' I·

, �1':u��m1&!':.',.�ffJ��r.
. which don" IfIve ..tlBtaetor.r wear.

Send No Money; C'!.��tt.�
=�Irt.:� ':.�"!� :ftr��:l��g!

auJ' by ellpresa,C,o.D •• aubject to ellamln·
ation. You caD examine It at your expna
ollloe IUId If found perfectly ..tlafaeto..,.
IUId equal to aulta aold In ;your town for
... 6CI, pay your espreu agent .... opHIal
-.!.._�.:S'.05 ODd _.�P"'''�_._
THES.. XNEE-PABT SUITS ... f••

=:=:.: ��,��".�d:':l:����&a�
ud knees, I.leat 18811.0111..... Illustrated,
made frop:l a lpec1al .e.r�",IIUa., lIea,,-

:::t\:!";,'=�I:'-::·�I:"·':'·"ie':,fli,�-:�':;�::::
dlilW.lt&Ytng and relnlorcrn:••1It andUnen sewing.•••
tall.......a. &I','"8cllo.&.· & 8Utt any boy or parent would
be prond of. FOB I"BIIClImB S.lIIPLlIS ofBOI.' Illolhl.,
(ootto. overcoata or ulstal'll>. tor bo)'8 " TO 19 TI.lBB,
wrlle r.. Baapl. BHIl 1o, 800. contains taahlon plate..

'"r.:.'oTa�::: lI!!!..!.'!".!Z:C:::�;:.,:.to"::':too aPo
Samples eent tree on applloatlon. .ldd......

SEARS, ROEBUCK" cg. (Inc.), Chicago, III.
(10_ Boeb_eI< ,,·Cleo "" &IIoNIIIldl ..lIabI.�)

Blackleg Vaccine
C).Wrlte",for new and complete paIDllhlet containing omclallndorsements and testimonial.
covering three years' succe88fu� use in jihe United States.

.

. ':

. LIVB 8TOCK A.U(lTIONEJCB8.

OF OUR _ GENUINE VACCINE BEARS OUR TRADE MARK

A BUSINESS INCUBATOR.
The Su:"e Batch

It·
Inonbatora and

18 Duslnell8. 'BrooderS with Ibe

Over IiOO In UBe. , Therma tatle
, .. SUOtM H_t Governor.

Low In-prlce and ... VL'DAR HILL F RMguarante..d. All .Izes. are wbat:ron Deed. ..,; - A.

t:leDd t-oent stamp tor oatalogue wortb dollars If 8eventy bead rlohly·bred 8bort-horns. Tbe lead
you run or want to run an Inoob.",r. It ooD",lns In- IDII families represented. I>olden Knlgbt 11. a!,d
formatlnn Dot found In other c·.talogues (lr bo< k.. '.

BaJ'Ou Urr 2d 12"170 In service, Twelve younll bu la
AddfesK. The 8ure Hatch I ..('uk'or Co ..

' of aervloeable age for sale, Also lOOhead blgb-grade
.' CII.y ceDter Neb. I

bu·ls. 100 bh,h-gr"de belfers Hnd Ofty bead les-rliDII'
"

•
- belfer., 100 well-bred J'Olld.ter borses. Address·C. W.

TAYLOR, Pearl. D1ot,lns"n Co.. Kas,

GBORGB W. BARNB8. Auotloneer. ValeDola. Kaa
Lowe.t terms. BlIleDslve e:o;perlence botb aa

breecler aDd �Iesmau. All oorreapendeDoe IfIven
prompt a�tentioD.

G. W. 8TORRS,
AUCTIONBBR. BURLINGA.KB. KAB. THIBTY

yeara' el:perlence. Janen.lve aoqDalntanoe.
CorrelpOndeDOB BOllolted.

.

THOMAS J. VLARK,

·AUCTlONl!lBR. HOYT. KUIBAS. :MaDYleara el:
perlenoe. El<ttlnslve acqualntaDOB. Correepend-

eDae 101l91led.
.

_,

., J. N. HAR8HBERGER,

LIVIIIBTooK AUCTIONBJlB. LAWBBNOB. KA8.
Yeara, of el:perleDoe. 8alea made an1Wbere In

tbe UDlted 8tate.. Terma 'be low.,. Write before
alalmlng·!late.

SA.8AWYEB I'INB 8TOCK AUCTIONBBB
• Manhattan. Blley Co.• Kaa. Have ,hlrteeD dif

fereD' aet. of .tud boon' and herd boon of cattl.
and hop. Compile oatalopea. . Retained by the
Olty 8t90t. Yard•• Denver. Co�,.to JIIu. all 'heir
111'118 oomblDation aalea of bon.lfalld oattl.. Have
BOld for nearly eve..,. Importer alld noted breeder of
csattle ID,Amer!oa. ADotlon ..I•• of One horaes •

=1���e:�Tnd�;:.!.�::,.rer!f���=� :.��
mad. nume�ua publlo ..181.

'.

��...

�Glimate��k �UDgs, CureWeak Throats,

i
Weak Bodies.

The Health Resorts of New
Mexico and Arizona

are unrivaled. Pure. dry "Ir; an

i
I1qul\ble temperature. the right altl
.tude, constant sunsblne.

.

Send for descrtptlVft p"IIf]lhlets Is·
supd by Saulta Fe Route PWi8enger
·Department.

'

General Passeuger Ollloe.
The Atohlson, Topeka • Santa Fe Rallw�"
t TOPIIKA. KAS. t
""'�...�.....

-

c=

Administrators' Sale of Beal Blltate.
Pur;uant to the will of the lat� David R.

Y'OU�'B. I ofter·at private' sale all the rea'
estate ·belonglng to his estate; as follows:
1: The "Home Place," w. hf. of nw. qr .

sec., .26�:and e. hf. of ne. qr. sec. 7fl. t. 12.
r. 15, .lGl.,,.,cres. Contains good house. bam
and· illi'eds: outhouses, corrals. wells and
cisterns, wagon scales, three orchards. and
doll appurtenances constituting a ftrst-class
farm. ',About 130 acres plow land, 12 acres
clover. 6 arres alfalfa, remainder pasturl'
land. timber land and creek. all well and
conveniently fenced. Price, $8.000. Terms,
one-thli;d cash, one-third In two years ana
balance on long time. Interest on deferred
payments 7 per cent. per annum. llecured
by mortgage.
2. Also the e. hf. of nw. qr. of said sec. 26.

80 acres. About 40 acres ftrst-class plow
land and about 40 acres hay land. Wen
and separately.fenced. Price, $3.200. Terms
same as above.
3. Also about 101 acres of pasture land In

one bOdy, well fenced and well watered
belng'nw. qr. of ne. qr. frl. and sw. qr. of
ne. qr. frl. of said sec. fl, and about 34
acres: off the east side of the nw. qr. frl. ot
said -sec. fl. Price, $20 per acre. Terms
same as above.
4. Also about 101 acres of good prairie

hay land. being w. hf. of nw. qr. frl. of
said s.ec, 7fl, and about 34 acres oft the ·west
side of the e. hf. of nw. qr. f.rl. of said sec
fl.· Price, $26 per acre. Terms same 11...
above.

.

6. All of the above described land lytn8
contiguous and constituting .one large and
complete farm and situated about seven
mllesl'southwest of Topeka near the Bur
IIngaple road. wlll be sold together for
$15.000; on the same terms already stated.

6. '&18'0 42 acres In se. qr. of Bee. 9. t. 12,
r. '15. near' Six Mile creek. Mostly ftrst·
class plow land; well fenced. Small house
and some other Improvements. Price, $1,260.
Terms. same as above.
For 'further Information write or calJ on

thl' undersigned at his oftlce, Bank .of To
pelts· blilldlng, Topeka, Kas.

.

CHAS.. F. SPENCER.
Administrator, with w11l annelted, of .ald

estate.
.

Cellar Wintel'iiig.
Bees may be wintered in -cellars or

underground deposlto'rtes' with the best
of results If all the details In this line of

winter management be strictly. carried
out. Perhaps the best un.derground ar

rangement of thl8 kind Is. a cave, made
out by itself, entirely away from any

building, and used for the bees' exclu
sively. Bees cannot. well ''!>e kept In

safety In a cellar that Is frequently
opened up and entered; as� in case of Or

dinary cellars used for aU purposes. It
would be a mistake to put bees In such

places. An ordinary cellar might be so

arranged by plD'tltionlng oft a' part. of
the same. and separating it entirely from
the other part, but nothing but a gQOd
solid wall of some kind .would .answer.
A large number of hives may '� placed

In comparatively sm!111 sp�e in a. cellar,
and the only proper way to do it would
require but small space: For the com

mon frame hives In use, I would make a
.

frame or bench of 2x4 s!)q.ntling, spaced
about fourteen Inches' apart, !LJld as lo:a.g
as may be necessary to accommodate the
number of hives, or the length of the
room will admit. This' frame should
stand on a solid foundation a i llttle dis
tance up from the floor.: ,The hives are

placed on this, leaving a space of about

eight Inches between 64C� two hives,
The hives are left open at· the bottom,
the. bottom-board being left oft. but the
lid of hive Is used in its place. The hives
may be tiered up thus, and the next tier
set directly on top, and each- hive over

this eight Inches space between the two
hives of the first row. The next tier Is
thua placed In the same manner, and so

on up as high as deslred. . The hives be
Ing open at the bottom, gives the re

qulred ventilation. and' the spaCe below
aile.".,.: dead bees and all accjImulations
to drop down and enttrely.outof the way

. ot the bees. and being arranged in this
manner these accumulations can easily
be removed and everything kept: clean
and in good order.' ". '".

' .,

Tbe cellar must -be kept,."�hi darkness
at all times. and great :care must be
taken ,when the bees are ·.par:rted in and
pilt In 'Place to have It dark at the time,
espcclally If the weatbel' lit .Jlot very cold.
or many of tbe bees may: cQme out and
take wing and, of eourse.r be lost. We
sbould select a pretty cool day, one that
Is too cool for bees to come out, and we

should prepare the hives for 'removal in
the morning of the same day; by prying
each one loose from the' bottom-board,
and puttlnz In shape everYthing. so that
tbe hives may lle taken up as easily as

pt)f!slble. to prevent arouilhig the bees.
This Is of much Im'Portance, and our suc

cess to a great extent depends upon get
tin,; the bees placed in the cellar in gOod
condition.
·It reaulres two' pl'irsons to handle a

blve. and they should be t)�vlded wIth
tongs to'book under each si�b'of hive, 80
tbat it may be kept perrectl� level and
that the frames may not '.��Ing out· of
place. After the hives have been loosened
from the bottoms tli�y sboy.ld be set up
on smaH blOCKS. tbus glvlnll; a good op
portunity to take hold of ��em. '"

It 'OOes are to be wIntered In cellArs,
they should not be put Into',wtnter quar
ters until 1ust at the 'al>pr�ch of steady
winter. We cannot tAke chl!inces on hav
lilg much warm weather tlfter bees are

placed In tbe cel1ar. and: :In ·localltles
where there Is much warm weather dur
Ing winter. the eellar wllI'_npt answer so
well. It Is only In climates where the
winter Is of severltv. and' of even tem
perature, that cellar wlnt�rtne: ·is the
most succes�ful. The temperature In cel-
lars where bees are kp.nt should be held SEND ONE DOLLAR •••
as neal' 45° as posf!lble-:..a:jI,d not less CD' \bIa ad.•ut ud .endtou.and
than 40° nor over 50°. ;. %c;r.\:s:::gJl{o:J��Os�U:K
When bees are doing WeB In tbe cel- fi'el�lit, O. o. D., subject to esaml

lar tbey remain very aulet.,lbut wben In �1::ll;',:!�3�ftol,!:,"J�:r�g:l;
any way affected tbey bec�me very nolsv. :,'.re��f"ioe��f!�"i"h��P�:r.":.1
and freanentlv some 'PltrtlcU1ar blve wlll 126.00.pajl.....ur.......toa..p..I.1
thus notlfv you of the f#t. When a K�:35 !;l'1e�t"t oV::":!;,.uoT::colony becomes unea.sy from some cause ;...,r:��gwllr���..:�55�..f��de�:
and bedns to keen' up a loud roor1ng In �,:,I�'l!t.'!! we "�.Iee oare de·

the blve, It Is best to remove It away_ ..... -r...
·

••1..... '

from the other hives. and If the weather :bew;:tpi..� �

will Dermlt. on a warm day, it mat be form 8ca'le

SP.t out and IIllowed to takp. a flv. after =��gu......n.
andwilf l:s�raaWhIch it may hp. a.e:'11n Dtll.Ced bRrk In the

cellllr. R"p!< shonld relT'aln In the cellar :f:;�e.B��.:��h!�lt�U;::'i�'t:!I:::��B�
untl1 seWed warm wP.Rther returns In :::....��::'?'....��;::�':."t!::l"p7v";:�.::��.l,':,'!,t
gorIng. and It Is a fAtal mlf!take to Dut t!ve·":'b'!.':.�::e�d:,.';,"':.'I�:y;I�!.':�t:d��':,�...�"e��
them 01lt SOOTlp.r. BP.ef! wben wlnt.ered an'f'benuurnJlY ftnlshed throughout. Every tarmer

• Mllsavo tw'ce the cost In one season by weighing the
In...,a cellR,r !IN' ve'I"V teol}p.r and will not grain he 1811. and buy.. OMnlR.lT OIlCI before tbe
et.llnd thp. rold Ii'tpr helnl!' �i>t OUt!lR 1:�:i8 ':Sd��:_<L Oatalogue of acalea free for the

Wen all those wlTltel'Pd out of doors. and SEARS. ROEBUCK' " CO., (Inc.) Chicago.lII.
tt requires great care on· ap�roacb � .........._ ...._u, .........._.......t

SPRINU VALLEY HEltEFC'nD8.
LlncolD 470116,by Beau Real. aod Klolidrte '3001. a'

��� ::::tao:';::ln�e��j. B!::,�n�e����N�:::oa�:ll�
vltecl. ALBBRT DILLON. Hope;Kaa.

GLENDALE SU!'RT-UOltNS, Ottawa. Ka••
Leadlnll Scotoh aud 800toh-topped Amerloan faml.

lies oompoKe tbe herd. beaded. by tbe Cru10tobaDk
buHB; Glendou 119.'11'1...bY AmbaBB�dor. dam Galan.
tbus. aDd 80otland'. tJI,arm 121264. by Imp LaveDder
Lad. dam by Imp. Buroo CrolokMbaot. YouDIl·buU.
for sale. V. F. WOLF 11: SON, Proprleton.

"nHE Hnrrls bred bull, GALLAN.T KNIGHT
.L 124466. a SOD of Gallnhad. out of 8th Linwood
Golden Drop. heads berd. Females by the Orulot
ahant bulls. Imp, Tblstle Top 88816. Earl of Gloster
U52�. eto. 811e. oolor. constitution aod feedlDg qual·
Itles the staodard, A few good OO"B for Bale DOW.
bred to Gallant KDlght.
Address'

T. K. TOM!,ON 11: SONS, DOVER, KANSA.8.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
I have oomblned wltb my berd the Ohambers Short

borns and bave the ve..,. best blood llneB of tbe Bates
and Crulok.bant famllles, Herd beaded by BaroD
Flower 1I.35� and Klrklevlnltton Dnke of 8haDDon
Hill 126U,.. Tbe Cruickshank Ambassador 1l081l
lalelylu servloe,

.

Belt of sblpplog faolllties on the A, T. '" 8. F. aDd
two braDobes of Mo. Pac, _I�YB, Parties milt by apo
pelntmeut: . _D. W;GOWDY"Garnett, Kill••.

,',
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M�T REPORTS.
. _·'·'t

, "
.T·

I[.n..� (lIt,. 'Un �tooir.
Kansas City, Deo. a-o.attle-Recelpts, �

oril�es, 1lII; shipped yesterday. 4,9!8 cattle. 1111

oalves. The market was dull and nQmlnall,.

8�ady. The following are represimtatlve

�ea:
'

" N..t.TIVII 0011'8. .

No. Ave. prloe.INo.
Ave. Prloe.

9 , 956 �80. 11 900 aflO
r••••.. · 6S0 176 ,

"

. STOOlt OOWB AI!ID BEIJ'BBS.
.

· ....... .... 600 taoo I 1.... ...... 490 12.150
· Rags-Receipts, 9.210: shlppBd yesterday,
261. Themarket was generally steady oonsl4.

ring the quaUty. The following are repre

sentative sales:,
64:'.·.294 '8.43 11'7 210 ta40 88 800 ta40
1!II�.200 8.40 45 208 8.a7� 81 280 8.871:6
III ...284 8.87K' 76 222 8.87� 89 288 3.87K
118; .. 209 8.811 73 280 &S' 83 2S11 aM
71.�.2i11 8.811 85 254 8.86 - 11'10 283 8.811'

rt..•. 261 8.85 82 .. 281
. 8.82� 83 208 8.a��82 ....280 8.S2K 114 242 8, 82� 89 242 _..

7� .. �226 8.80 74 212 8.lIO 611 172 3.80

100 197 8.80 03 .. ,,218 8.27K 78 170 ·8.27K
115 202 8.27� 79 lOll 8.27K 96 206 a27�
� 168 3.1lII 0·\ 1Bf> 3.1lIi 116 189 a23
1()'� .. .'167 3.1lIi 89:.. 185 �·,6 99 1118 8.8.2202�108: .. 139 Sl!2% 06 110 &20 91 1118
136; .. 198 a 20 IllS 147 S:17� 119 127 8 111
lu2· 177 8.t;; 97 1111 8.16 1 .. :380 3.10

86' 110 3.05
�

II 137 11;00 8 181 8.05
2 806 3.0,; 2t,..�114 8.11S 8 8) 3.00

4J 00 8.00 I ...610 8.00 8 266 11.110

Sheep-Receipts, 1,006: shipped yesterdlloJ',
8114. Themarket was generally steady.
Horses and mules-1.'he trade In both horael

and mules during the last six days has been

quiet. There Is no urgent demand tor any cl.ss

or kind. There was Bome trading In mules and

dealers succeeded In moving the receipts. with
out a break In prices. The tuture offers Uttl.e

encouragement In the way of higher prices.
The following Is the present range of prloes:
Extradraft. 1.600 to 1,8,/0 pounds. .. ,76:00@IOOOO
Good dratt, 1.310 to 1,�OOpounds 6O.00i» 76.00

Sad,dler�. cOJ:nmon 2O.00@ 60,00

SSjldlers. gaited, extra.. .. 6,;'OO@IOOOO
Southerners. extra So.OO@ 50.00

Southern mares and geldings 16.00@ 80.00

Plugs...... ..... ..... ..... 6.00@ 10.00

'l'he following Is the range of sales for mule..

.They must b.e sound and fat:
.

.

14 hands f27.60(JJf 87.50

14\oi hands 87.61@ 42.50

15 hands ,
46.00(fj 83.00

I�% h.nds 8;'00:m 76.00

18.hands � .. 16.00@ IMI.OO

16� llands ·9D.00@116.00

Chlnacn Live �took.

:()hlcago, Dec. 3.-Cattle-:Recelpts. 800; mar

ket dull: beeves, t4.0a.jp6.8J; f>OWS and hetfers,
f2.0'J@4.65; 'I'ex�s steers, f8.Ib@4.:!Ii: stooker.
and' feeders, ;2.85@4,4O.
.lIogs-Reoelpts. 29,000: market fairly aotlve,

generally steady: lI�ht. ,8.20@3.42�: mixed.
a8.2Ii@U5: heavy. ,8. .Oib3-47�; rough, t8.20@

8,30;- yorkers. *8.36:lJ18,4O.
'

.

�'�heep-kecelIits. H.OOO. market steady;' na

nves, i2.80@4.45; westerns, ,2.00@4.8Il; lu,mb..

��6([,"�. __._-
" ��:,!! �_����,

;" .

,:. . "t. Lonls LI"iIi Stook:
.' _.

,-.·;St. Louis, Deo. 8.-Cattle-Reoelpts,. Il00;
market . steady: native shipping·· steers,
U.�II�.20: lIgbt and dressed beef apd butohers,
i8.00(})4.05; stockers and feeders. 12.70�4.25;
cows aUd helters. i2.00«l4.36; Texas and IndlaD

steers. $2,9J@4.26; cows Bnd heifers. 12.11I:a,8.20.
Hogs-Receipts. ·t.OOO: market steady; york

ers; fll Ui@8.:I5: 'packers, 1!3.20@3 811: butcher..

tB:80a;3,50.
Sheep-Receipts, 100: markl!t steady; na

tiv!ls, ,8.00®426; lambs,I4.00@5.40,

Cblcltl'o Grain· anrt PrOVision..

Wh't-Dec. .... .6,',% 65� 6,',,, 611�
May .... 66� 00" 66� 661(
July .... 64� 64� 64� 6t\i

Corn-Deo. .... 38� �� 83" 83,,'
May .... 84" 84", 84"
July .... �� 3,,� 8fi. '.85

Oats-Dec ..... �6� 2t1� 261(
May .... 26" 26� 2d� 26�

Pci.rk-Deo. .... 7'90' 790'
.

7 OJ 790
Jun..... o 27� 9 27� 020 920

May .... 9 4'Y. 9 47% 9·40 11.40
Liud-Deo. .... 497Y. 4 07� 4 07� '497K

, Jan, .... 6 15 ' 5 15 I) 10 610

May .... 6 ao 5 3!� 61l1i 6'23

Rlbs-D.c. .... 445 446 445 445
Jan. .... 461Y. 4 61Y. 480 460
Mal· .... 480 480 475 476

K ..nRR" t:ltJ' Uraln.

Kansas City. Dec; 3.-Wheat-Recelpts hera

to-day were 101 cars: a week ago, 101 cars: a

year ago, 109 cars. S.les by s.mple on track:
·

Hard, No. I. nominally 63!i,64c: No. 2 hard.
· .640: No.3 hurd, !l2y'@63c: No, 4 hard. 66,,610.
· Soft;; No.2. 66@67o: No. a red. 64@660: No.4

. red;· 69�c. Spring. No.2, 61v.c: No. 3 spring,
66@80�c; rejected, '4;1&c.
Corn-Receipts here to-d.y were III cars: a

week ago, 10 cars; a year ago, 110 cars. Sales

by 'sample on traok: Mixed. No. 2, al�@3I�o:
No. 8 mixed, 30�'i:r,3Ic: NO.4 mixed. nominally,
300: no grade. nominally 290. White. No. 2,
81%0; No.3 white. alc; . No. 4 white. nominally
800.' i
Oats-Receipts here to-day were 4 c.rs: a

week ago, 2 cars: a year ago. 10 cars. Sales

by sample on traclt: Mixed. No. 2. nominally
27%c. No.3 mixed. 26Y.@27�c: .No. 4 mixed.

'. 'nomlnally 260. White, No, 2, 23�@200; No. 4

, white. nominally 270.
'.

. Rye-No, 2. 41�@48c: No, 8, nominally 480:
No. 4. nominally 450.
Hay-Rec�ipts here to-day were 84 cars; a

week �go; 30'c:irs: a year ago, 82 cars. Quota
tions are:' Choice prairie. 7.00; No. I•.;6.50@
6.76.. Tll1lothy. choice. �7,OO. Clover, MOO@6.50.
Altalfa. !7, UU.

.' .

KanRa;' City ProdoCle.

.: Kanlias' City" Dec. 3.-Eggs-8trlctly fresh,
IIOc peNloz.. ,

Butte'r;;]!Jitra.· fancy separator, 2oc; firsts, ..

17c; se,cond�,,'iic: dairy. fancy, 180: oountr.v·
,rollAi.1&f4o�:ito�e paCked; l1c: packing stock,
9�ilc.' ':.' .

.

;·l"oultry....:.Hensj 5�o: springs, 60; roosters, 014·

" ,,,J,IIO .. E!.a�.:., YOunS, .roosters. 200: duoks, lI�o;
. ,.se��_tur��o:. l!!J�s.lIQ.operdo&.

·THe· STRAY.LIST�·
HOW '1'0 POST A S'l'BAY.

TBE FEEB. FllQlil AND PENALTIEB ),OR NOT
POII�mG. _.

ByAN Amor \be LaIda1ature,ap�Jl'ebruary
2'1, 1t!86. eeat.ton I,when thr&app� vllue'Of a

.tn.T or .traTse�_.da tell dollara, "- OoIIntY Clerk
18 requlred, witbln fAIn da:ra attar reoetw:fD&.:a eeru
fled desoription and' appralaemen" tlf'rorward bT
mall, notiCle oontalnlng oomplete deaorlptfon 'of ...Id
stra:ra1 tbe daT on WhlClh tbeT were '-uP, tbelr \
apPr&l1!8d yalue, and tile name and of tbe
taker-up, to tha K.Ax1U.8.i'ABJIlIB" r with

the sum or· 00 Clents for elicb anlm Ine.nn
said notlee. And suoh notlCle shall bllsbed In

tbe FARIIKB In thres sUCOBllslve.l8au ot�tbe -paper.
It IImade tho'dutY of tbe proprietors'or the KAN

SAS FABHJIB to send the paper. lru of .COIt. tp eve.."
CountT Olerk In tbe 8tate. to be kept:on'flle In'hls
ofIICle for the Inspeotlon of all persons Interested In

straTs. A penaltT of from 15 to 150 ill amxed to anT

failure Of a JustlCle at the Peace, Count7 Clerk. or
proprietors or J'ABImB for a vlolatlon'of thl8 I",w.

Broken animals oan be taken up at an7 .tlme In

tbe7ear.
Unbroken anlmall can onlT be taken np iN!ItweeD

tbe first daT OfNovember and the flrst.daTof April.
el<cept when found ,In lhe lawtul encloeure or tbe
taker,up.. .

No persons. except cltlsens and bOlU8holders, can
take up a straT.
1t an animal liable to be taken uP. sball come

.opon tbe premisesof an,. person. and.he falls for ten
days. after being notllled In writing of tbe fact,· an,.

. other cltllOll and housebolderma,. takeup the same.

An7 cerson taldng np an estraT.
mnstimmedlatel7

advert se tbe .ame b,. poetlng thresWTltten notlOll8

In asman7 places In the. township. giving a correct

�I,:�rlg!lr:e�f:s:,��tr�':J3 :�t':"U'�h�b::o":�:
Clerk bf hI8 nounlT, wbo shall p<IIIt tbe same on a
bill-board In his OMCle tblrt,. daTs...
1t such straT I. not proven up at the exPiration of

ten da,.s. the taker-np shall go befoi-!lan7 JustIceof
tbe Peace of' tbe toW'D8h1p. and tile an aMdavlt

T::���:������'!.����:"�����:'It'% ':!:'l�:�
there. that he baa advertised It for ten da7s. that
the marks and brands.have not been.altered: also
be shall IfIve a fnll'desoriptlon Of the same and Its

cRsb value.. He sball alao give a bQnd to the 8tate
of double tbe value of such straT..

. .

The Justice of the Peace shall 'lrithhi"twentT daT'

�W� :::tI!�i�::�:::,>d ':eS:u�':���:r:
Clerk. a Clertilled COPT of tbe detiorlp�on and value
of such stra7,. . ..

If 'such atraT shall � valued atmore thRn '10. It
sball be advertised In tbe KANSA8 i'AlUlER In three
successive numbers. ."

Tbe owner.of an,.straTmaT,within twelvemonths
from tbe tline of taldng np. prove tbe same b,. evi
dence before an7 JnstlCleof the Peaceof theconnty,
havlngllrst Dotilled tbe taker-np of tbe time when,
and tbe Justice before whom proo( will be oll'ered.
The straT shall be delivered to the owner. on the
order of the JnstlCle; and upon tballa:rment of all
charges and COIIts,

.

If the owner of a straT falls to prove ownership
wltbln twelve months after the time of taldng. a
complete ,title shall vest In the tailer-up..

At tbe end of a 7ear after a stray Is taken uP. the
Justice of the Peace shall Issue a summons to three
householders to appear anu apptalse sucb stra7.
summons.to be served b7 the taker�up: said apprais
ers. or t"!'o of tbem. sball In all respedts descrl,",
and truly value said stra,., andmlikea sworn return
of the same to the Justice..

'

.
_ >

The7 sball also determine the�tof keeping. and

��: :::::.�tI:, \t,::���i:S':':�n��vo had, and report

. In all cases where tbe title vests In the taker-up,
be sball pay Into·tbe Count7�ry. deducting
all COllts of taldng uP•.postlng and' taldng care of

.

the stra7. one-baI1 of the remainder qf'the valueOf
-1oo<sucbstray•..• -..;...... 1•."':!!\ .....� -r. � 'Ii.-:' ..:._

.' An7 person who 'shall ioll or dispose at a straT. or
take the same out of the State bef.ore tbe tItle sball
haveyested In blm. shall he goUt7 of a·mlsdemeanor
and'shall {orfelt double the value of suob straT and

be subject to a line of ao.

FORWEEKENDmG NOVEMBER 24, 189�
Osborne Count7.,...F, A. Dawle7. Clerk,

HE!FER-Taken up b7 Hannah S. Applegate. In

Jackson tp, (P.O. Che7enne), Oiltober 21. 1898, one

dark red heifer (7earllng), nomarks or brands; val-

ued atelp.
. ".

Cherokee County-S. W. Swlnne7, Clerk.

MARE-Taken up b7 L. A, Johnson, In 8pring Val

le7 tp" October 21. 1898, one dark ba7 mare, fourteen
hands high. star In forehead. scar on lett -fetlock,
branded '1' on left shoulder.weight 100 pounds.. .

FOR WEEK ENDmG DECEMBER 1, 1898
Morris Count7-M. J. Kimmel Clerk"

'. HEIFER-Taken up b7.Frank F7fe. three-quarters
mile' northwest of' Comhikey. November I. 18118, one

Cale red heifer. 3 7ears oldj
..P. S;" on left side, R. 00

ett hlp, right hom.oll': valued at '15. .

Labette County-E. H. Hughes. Clerk: .

MARE-Taken up b7 A. B, Whiteside. In Canada

tp, (P,O ..Angolal. November 1.1898. one bay mare. 15
hands hlgb. star' In forehead. lett. hind fout white, 12
years .old. shod In ·front.
HQR8E-B7 same, one brown horse. 15 hands high,

star Incforebead, shoo·ln front. and'about 1 years old:
valued at 140.

.

Wallace Count7-Qlaf N. Thorene. Clerk.

MARES-TakBn up b7 Herry Fogelstrom·• .In 8haron
Springs tp. (P 0. Sharon 8prlngs), 8eptember 24.1898.
live bay and one gray mares. fair sized;�ILbranded
with diamond with perpelidlcular bar through center.

. COLT-B7 same;:one 7earllng horse' C9lt, branded
same as.mares: appraIsed value of mares .!"d colt S50

FORWEEK ENDmG DEOEMBER 8, 1898,
WIlRon Count7-C, W. Isham, Clerk,

MULE--Takeq up bT .A, J •.Beynoll1,s. In Cedar tp,
(P. 0, Dunn). November 8. 181l8, one light baT horse

mnle, abOut' years old. no marks o� brands •.

Chase CountT-M. C. Newton, Clerk.

HOR8E-Taken np 117 A, E. Coote. In Falls tp. (P,
0. 8troDg Clt7) , November 12, 1898, one brown horse,

abOut four feet four Incbes hlgb. spot In forehead, 3

7ear. old; valu.ed at '20.
Osage ConntT-'Wm, H. Thomas. Clerk.

COW-Taken np b7 Wm. Carr. In ollvei.tp. (P, 0.
Olivet), November 18. 1898. one red. cow, 8 7ears old;
Inverted T on left blp, I on right hlp; valUedat $25.

NeOliho Count7-B. W. Garvin. Clerk.

PONI1Il8-Taken up by H. L, Reeves. In Tioga tp,
(P.O. Channte). Ootober 23,1898, one ba7 horse pon7.
6 7ears old: and olie black mare pon7. O'years old.
with fresb'barness marks when taken up; bOth val-

ned at 130,
.

Smith Count7-John A, Crabb. Clerk .

CALVJII8-Taken up b7 Perr7 Frazfer,ln Lane tp.·
(P,O. Athol).Ootober 21.1898, two heiferandonesteer
calves, about 6 .montbs old, heifers red wltb 'white
spots. ateer red, all have round holes in right ears. no
other marks or brands: valued at�.

Crawford Co�nt'r-F. Cunningham. Clerk.
STEER-t'aken up b7 D. S,.Wllllams,ln 8herman

tp" one light red steer. nnder- and upperblt In right
ear. upperblt In left ear. Indl&tinot sign of brand on

left hlp, has bad lump on lett jaw,,2 7earsold: valued
at 110.

Leavenworth County-J. W. Nlehans. OIerk.

8TEER-Taken up b7 E: B, Keck, In Tonganoxie
tp. (P.O. Tonganoxie). olie red Tearllng steer. has

some white on end of tall, lump on back part of
throat and lump on back part of jaw.
, COIre,. CountT-Dan K. 8wearlngen, Clerk.

. 8Tl!lER-Tuen up by P. H. Smitb, in Ke,. Weat tp.
(P.O.Hall's 8ummlt), November 16, 1898. one ·red-

roaatw�';ea...old .tler, dehOftlId, white .pot· �
10rebead, slllall white IIPOta_ un'der"beUr, two 'hOf
riDaB In-len ear, no'lirands'Tlllble; Tal'lled.ih;,II86. "

8Tl!JE1ll-Taken np br B. 0. Gawlhrop,ln'Ot\umwa
tpo' (P. 0.: Burlington), NOTOlhber 16. 18118, one red

steer, 1 ,.ear old, line-backed. wlllte faCle and bell,.,

b�ded wlth_lettar L on rlllht hlp: valued ,t 116.. "

MONEY
11 made lpeonlatlnlln wbeat. We

: 'i, 'II'ill operate'forrou Inara!n.stocltl
. , or ·pruvWons. 'tiD and bpward•

hanoled. "_"l,. returna; 00 to lOll,
per tient. proflt�· !end trial ul'l1er. CIIrre8pondenIlII
oonllden,lal. ·M1LLBR � 00., 810-166 LaSalle 8t.,
Chl�Qo

�

',', .'
-

,':;'

. ,CHOICE POLAND�CH·INA;. GILTS' FOR- SALE.�-
Poland-Chlna.uts sired b,.-Wren ITl'l1, 'Eberle,.'s Model 2864. and DnlUi'or'Weston 1l1li14.1898 farrow. '.It

TaU want a oholce Toung animal, send for one Of theae-18 to tiD.' '. narantee sa_lafaotlon on tbl. Idnd. .

. ; J. W. HIGGI�S, J·B ... HOPE, KANSAS.'

200- PURE·BRED POLAND�CJtINA_ SWI��. FOR SALE _.- 200
B, OEO. CHANlON, Hope, Dlckln.on Co., K.... BrHder 01 Poland·Chln•.S_II)a and Short-horn Cattle. �

I muat reduce mJ" herd. to the m1n1m1l� on &OOO11Dt .of ahort feed and In.utilolent aooommo
datlons forwinter, thereforewlll sell at prloes that should be a big objeot.to pnrchasen. MT oll'erl... eon

slsts of tried brood eows• .uts and boars all ages; Wlll sell slii,!'IT or in.lots to snit Tbe ,.oong stock la

b7my herd. boan Prince Bismarok 1867, 8eidom U. 8.18218.Dnke a Weston aDd Corwin. (l.,me now an�

f:t�e�I:';{��:: Alao, for ...Ie t1!1rty extra IIne-Toung bart-horn bnlli; sired bT Gle!"dower 10088. NODe

R. s.��.!J�!tb�s., Poland-China 'Swine
, The Pdse-wlDDlDg Herd 01 the Great Weat. Beven prIseB at tbeWorl«"

Fair; e1eyen flrsta at tbe KansasDlstriot fair, 1898; twelTe lints at Kansas 8tate

fair, 18IH i ten .flnt and seven II800nd at Kan.....8tate fair, l8tI6. Tbe bome of the·

greatest oreealng and .prl_winnlng boars In the West snob as Banner Bo,. 18U1J
Blaok Joe:i86OB World Beater and KIDaHadleT. For saleI

an extra olloloe lot or

richl,.-bred. weh-marked p.lgs bT tbeH_.. slreB and out a ,hlrt,.-lIve utra 1&rl8,
Inspection or corre8pOndenoe Invited .'. --: ' .

dohIT-bred sows.

PURE-BRED HEREFORDS
THIRTY·fIVE HEAD OF BULL�-:AND JlEIFERS.

Theyareextrajloodonea. Prlce8 ulOW as any I Address H l lEIBFRIED Em£.rla.
responsible breeder. Farm adjoins the City,

'

_ •.•. .

'.'

FOR SALE.

N�1�011 :�,D(>y1e:'
'"
Room 220, Stock Yards Exchange Bllilding, KANSAS CITY, MO.,

����::";I�;l;t . RO-rriQt'ororl H-orofiorrln anrl Sho'm�horns ��i:;=��
or In car·lota...

.

1r,lU1 11 ,
11 lID 11 It... ..ndfemalesotallage�

BERKStURES.

In order' .to sell'out
my surplus, I w.iU

.

sell boars, bred 'or

o:pen sows and fal.l
pigs--eit;her breed,

registei:ed: or eligible-.. ·at priCes
t�at Will.' :make buyel'$

POLAND"OHINAS�

BIC 'MONEY�
Write before buying to

O. P. UPDEGRAFF, ·.TOPEKA. KB�':'
VALLEY GROVE SHORT - HORNS.

THE S(lOTCH_ BRED BULLS

Lord Mayor 112727 and
Laird of Linwood·127149·
HEAD 011' THE HERD.

LORD MAYOB was b7 the Baron Victor bull Baron Lavender 2d,
out of Imp, Lad7 of the Meadow and la one of the greatest·breed" ,

,.

Ing bulla Of the agl!. Laird of Linwoodwu by Gallahad ont of'11tb I,in1l'oOd Golden Drop. LordMayor

heifers bred to LaIrd of Linwood lorwe. Also 'bt:'88d Shetland pOnies. Inspection Invited. Cone·

epondence soliolted. A few TOllng bulla,slred bT Lord MaTor for sale.
.'

Addresa T. P.,BA_ST, PROP., DOYER, ,SPAWNEE CO., KAS.

ELI, ZI'MMERMAN,
.

'
.

Proprietor of the Brown County Herd of Poland-Ohlna�Swlne .

and General Live Stock Auctioneer. Is pl'ilpared'to make sales

lUIywhere. He Is a first-class saleaman and keeps posted on the

priCes of llve stock and the best, ttmewhen to�ell.and when not
to sell. Registered Poland-China fhvlne of both sexes of the

b.est strains of blood always on hand.
Address him at

FAIRVIEW,. KANSAS�
---

THE KANSAS CITY'· STOCK YARDS.
--ARJII:THlIl-'-

FINEST EQUIPPED, MOST MODERN' IN CONSTRUCTION AND

AFFORD THE B.EST ·FA�ILlTlE5
For the handllng of Live Stoc� of·any In·tlie World.

THE KANSAS CITY 'MARKET'
Owing to Its Oentral LocatiOn, its Immense RaUi-oad Sntek and its Financial Re

sourcest otl'ers lITeate-.: advantages than any Eitner in the :Trans-Mlsstssippl, Terrl

. tory. t Is the Largest Stocker and FeederMarket In theWorld, while Its great
packing_bouse and export trade make It a rellable cash market for the sale of

Cattle, Bogs, and Sheep, where shippers are sure to reeelT� the hlgheat returns for

their consignments.
.' '.

!
'0

1,IUoU'
I,043iW

Oattleand
Oalvea. HorS. . Sheep.

OHfclal Receipts for iS97 •••• : ••..•..
'

.•••••

'

..•\ ;, .•• ;., .. '--.
Sold I. laD... City 1897 .••• '

•••••••.•.
' " •...• ; ;;, .... ' .•' ••••••

.I,nl,96Z
loU7,61'

C. F. MO�SB, B. E. �ICtJA�DSON, ' .

Vtre 'Prea. and Go.Mlr;

EUOENB �US1 �
'1'1'a1Ilc :Manapl;Bee,.. and '1'reu•

H.P. CHILD,
Aut. Gen. -.r,
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I. � • Ii F.
"Oonduotod by 0,' ·B. TUTTL., lIIxoelalor ,Farm,

'"' ropelra, Kal., to whom all Inqulrlel Bbop.ld'be ad
dresled. We oordlally Invite our readen to 'oonlult
ilIon any point pertaining tot.he poultry l!aduliry on
whloh they ma, dellre fuller Information, .�lallY
.. to the dlnaael and their aymptaml whkla lKIultry
II heir to, and thus aalilt In maldnl thll cine ';of' the
moat Intereltlug and' benellol.1 departmeilti,of the,
Kanlal Farmer. All repllel' tbrough tbll· lIQlu�D.
are free. In writing be al expllolt aa J)088lble, and
If In regard to eIllnlel, give Iymptomlln fulli. \rea'
ment,lf any, to.date, manner of oarbli f01hthellook,
eta. Full name and poetotlloe,addre..mUlt be'glven
In eaoh Inatanoe to leoure reCl()lJllltlon. .

KANSAS STATB POULTBY ASSOCIATION.
President, A. M. Sto�, Manhattan. '

Secretary; J. W. F. Hughes, Topeka.
· Poultry Show-At Topeka, January II to 14,l8IIII, O.B.
·

Rhodel, judge.
.

,"'

POULTRY FOR PROFIT.

AN· ;AFFAIR
,

OF.,'"' NATIO'N

If rightly handled, hens will lay from
150 to 175 eggs in a

.

year, and as our

· average price for the year is about 25
·"cents a dozen in New England, our 'hens
shculd produce from $3.12 to $3.87 worth
of eggs alone. Sell her to market before
she moults, and you add 50 cents more

to the gross. income, mal.dng $3.62 tp $4.37
.for each hen. Deduct $1.25 for cost of
''food, and we .have the comfortable profit
of $2.50 to $3' for eaeh hen. Keep in
mind that it is the wtnter eggs that pay
the profit, and it is the pullets _,th�t We
must look to for.eggs tnwtnter, .In order
to ·get pullets to lay in the fall, aU:d .have
·them produce a goodly supply of eggs all.
wmter, they must be early hatched and
tightly handled. The late maturirig and
late laying pullets of' this year means
late breeding birds next spring, and' con
sequently more late hatched chtckens to

.

mature late next autumn, and .not' begin
-to lay unUl late another winter, one sea

son lapping over and crowding another,
those late maturing birds producing the
bulk of their eggs at a time when every
body's hens are laying, and eggs; .ean
hardly be sold· at .a price at which" �hey
pay any profit.

.

.

The converse of this is equally true.
;Early-hatched pullets, got to laying bEl�
fore cold weather, and kept laying, will
be abundantly broody in March, which
enables another supply of early':'hatched
chickens, the pullets of which will be
laying' before cold weather comes on,
and lay freely all through the wlnter,·
giving us another generation of early
brooders and more early-hatched chick-'
en·s. The whole story of profitable poul
try raising can be summed up' in three
short rules: 'First, hatch the chickens

· early; second" keep' -them growing, so

the pullets shall come' to laying ma

turity before cold weather; third, keep
them laying by good care and good food.

·

When I say hatch the chickens early,
I do not inean too early. The first of
April is the· best time to hatch 'chickens
for fall and winter layers.

.

In N�w �ngland w� get the best results
bY,.combiiling. eggs and,poultry.
" :,a,: '!llost important' factor' in steady
growth 'is sw,eet, wholesome food. Feed

.-often,. ,and, feed but a Uttle at a lin;te, is
�the rule with YQung ch.cks. Every· two

·

hours between dayliglit iUld dark is none
t<fo 'often, and s�. that.,.po food is left
s.tanding in the.·sun to �8Ur. Rem9ve all
of-the food that remains, uneaten ien or

fifteen minutes after f.eeding, . �o,thing
causes more bowel looseness and·.dysen
tery in little chicks than sour food.
The chief foods for tlle first six weeks

are coarse oat meal, slightly moistened
with sweet milk if we have it, and waste
bread from hotels arid'" -re�urants,
which is thoroughly dried and g.round to . think is the best plan if the ground is
coarse crumbs In a bone. mill. Fresh
water and grit must be provided. When dry. Our fioorless coops are easily
six weeks old the chickens are separated cleaned by removing them to a fresh bit
from their mothers, and put on the grass of ground every other day.
fields; we usually feed them. but four We separate the cockerels from the
times a day; giving them instead of the pullets as soon as we can tell them apart,
bread crumbs in the morning, a feed of shut the cockerels up in fattening pens,
mixed meal, which is equal parts of corn and send them off to the market at the
meal, ground oats, shorts, fancy' mid- earliest possible moment. The coops or
dlings (or "red dog," as it is called in' pullets are scattered out in the grass
some localities). To this we add about fields, directly the grass has been cut ofl',
10' pe_r cent. (or one :scoopful in ten) of and given full range and every oppor
meat meal, or beef·-scraps. This mixture. tunity to grow.. It is our intention to

·

is moistened with sweet milJr or water, bring them into the houses which are to.
care being taken that it is only so much be their permanent quarters early in Oc
moistened that it wtll be crumbly •. not a tober. From that time they are fed for
soft mush. eggs. We feed three times a day the

·

The second feed, just after the middle year round, feeding a cooked mash in 'Iof the forenoon, is the. coarse oat meal the U).orning, barley or oats at noon and
mentioned above; early in the afternoon, wheat at night, feeding corn very spar
a light feed of cracked wheat is given iilgly, one or two nights in the week only
them, and towards night a feed of whole during the cold weather. Wheat is the
wheat or cracked corn, one on one' day, best grain food we have, and barley the
the other the next. Twice a week we next best. Oats is a good food, but some
have fresh meat (butchers' trimmings), 'what fattening; hence should be fed
cooked and 'chopped fine, which is mixed sparingly to fowls that are well fed. A
with the coarse oat meal for the s�cond fowl needs a variety of food· to supply
feeding. We have also a bone�cutter'- her various phYSical wants and give her
and on two days in the week the chicks a surplus out of which to make eggs.

�MAKE
DENS PAY I

have a good' time wrestling and tumbling Cabbage is the best green food, but any- lf7ouwaattokno"howotb... dotbl.,lOnd."

forooreat.lolDelUJdhnlt.,6nldo. 1t ..11o.over each other in their eagerness to get thing in--the' vegetable line is good and III

aboutW.ol!T1 buaJn_ ood abont lho

th.e fresh"cnt Done: the cut bone taking greatly relished."
. cYP RI!l'INCURATOR

th WLlch�m _ijrt'epo.t pftI'atlolOlliel'.

e 'place'of one of the'regular feeds. Of equal'importance with the food'ra':' maohlnooaDdtb.faoI..ofnoDe, ·je.nrel,...

O\lr .:coops have no floors, which we tt.on is the hous,in... 'of stock. E.lbow room 1!II41o"'r:rb'!1"':. CaIaI..... lO'. Clrcularll....
..

.

. 1'IIe.c:'..... la.jI:o.lIiI: 84,W.,..... H.Y.

,

It hc\,� been �Aid. of Amc:r.
i(an� that they &.l't"a. na.tion'
of dy,'peptic.t.�. c1nci. it is tTue

t�At ftw 6.1'& �nti1'tt'y fyt& from
di�()yd.e-r� oy. the di�t�t\ve
t1"att, \nd.ige�tion, Dy�Pt'p\ia.,
�tomc).th a.nd. Bowel tyouble,
Cata.TTh .of the 5toma.c.h.· OY
tQn�tipa.tion. The tyea.t-

of. the�e d.\�eb.�e.!»
Ca.tha.,.tic.

A Guardsman's Trouble.
I'rom 'M D.,roit (Mich.) Journal. ,

Tbe promptne81 "itb which tbe NaJ�:!
f '" different atatel respon .'

Oua� 0

t' M.:KinleY'8 call for troops at. the
Prea en

the war with Spain made. tbeM-linnlng of d f ttl citir.en 801dle�.
wbole co�ntrb' proureo'ew ,,,,,,rdame1l more
In Detroit t ere II: I' .-

popular
. nnd emcl�nt

tban Milt R. DaVIe&,

Int "'Ieant of'Co. B.
Be bu been a reli
dent 01 Detroit for tbe
put lilt ,eare, and

bll

home II at 416 Third
AnDue. F.o� lour

earl hewu conn��ed
tltb' tbe well kuown
wholelale ilrug h�u"
01 ""rand, Wllllaml
• Clark, In the capac
It of bookkeeper.1,. I bave �barged up

.

many thoul�1Id �rdPie,: .oil
';

for Dr.William. n.. . ..

pml lor Pale Peof.le,
laid Mr. Daviel, bft 2'7I.l'(rll&rl1'ool.
never kneVI the tem for the' cure 01
wortb until I ,!sed t 0 ears l' auOered

. cbronlc d1Sp':Pl,lu. t:a�r:�rlvntins trouble
aud doctor.... or

h 1-"" temporanl,.
but could onl, be etil one of tbe moat
"I think dyapepa a

nd tbere is acareel,
Itubborn of ailments, ·Ilbut' what is more or

a.olerk or omll:L�:"daY8 1 could eatan,-
1_ a victim. .".. . I would be Ita"'
tblnl, ",bile adtia°tberedtlDpale;nl would force me

lng. ThOle trea

&0 I't���rt�� bot.water treatment�hO�o�:�;
1 but It did 1I0t alfect CII�d�::ebut they,�'ed man, advertised

a rtime A· friene1 of
.would belp on�dfD'r.Willia�a' rink pilla
iDinereconlmenl \ t 1 did not thmlt mu�b
lcir Pale Peop e, u

'or tbem. d ed to try the plllaand.. I IIIall1 wJ!S inb
ue

After taklllg a few

commencedduIlDg � �!lief. I do Ilot rem�
:dOll8lI foun 1II1lC

of tbe pilll I Uled, uU
ber bow mallY bot.x,e,lhe 01(\ trouble ItoP�
'1 Used tbem \In 1

la of the wo•••
I knoW tbe, "'"\CU�����mmeud tbe .n

_ torn' nd am tal

ment

with meciic.intt!.

oft.en 'a��Ta..v�tt�
t"oub\tt. .

too

the

Tlit LOGICAL*
.

.

ct>. TREATMENT·
J '
: ,. .�

\� t.ht U$f. of 6. yemedy tha.t
�i\\

.

build. up the �y�t.f.m,
. . theyeby ·<l.n.a.bHng tht vt.Tiou!t

Na;tuTe : \'ntencied. they shou\ci.
\c:. found. in

DT.Wiltio.ms Pink Pills fOT Pale People.

to a.t.t a�
<'.

,.(tm�dy

The Qenuine a:1'e neve'T !.otd.
loo$e \:)y the d01e 1"1 but fl.\wc\Y,in. p�c:.k��e!a "ke this, the WTAp(l1'tbel.nil pTlnt&cl in Tec:l ink 0"
whit'; pApn. FOT !a�'e by All
dTU,,-g_i$U OT U.nt potttp�ic:l onTett:1pt . of p,Tic.e, 50 unh pllY box .

by the Pl. Willjc\m,' Med.i�ine Co'
!)c.henec.tc\dy. N.Y. A. c:.op')f -of"-
OUT cLiet book fTee on Y�ct�ut.

CO'OD
MONEY MAKERS ARE FOUND IN

INCUBATORS
AND BROODERS

We manufacture a greater variety of standard mar.blnee tban any other Incubator

:�inc��g�I'ar:t�::����E�:: ro·�:�::s· :!:rol��:lf8C:��k::�::C:oe:.:gand contains designs for poultry houses and ot'r.r useful hluts to the poultryman.

DES MOINES INCUBATOR, CO., BOI 83, 01. Molnl.,IL

KANSAS ECONOMY INCUBATOR.
This Incubator Is a home produot and has been In

successful operation 10r ten years. It Is still made
and sold In No 1,. or ilOO egg 8lze, by the Inventor aud
manufacturer, "acob Yost, Arkan8as City, Kas.
Bend for olroular,

r

0\, "

INCUBATOR SUCCESS
.

de ode upon 'he following nkmed euen
�

. ttarl-proptlr. dl.trlbutlon ol ••a' ••d

:�::��o:�� �:!eee�r::u!�= ::r�.

ffCUon In the
.

.

·.PETALUMA INCUBATOR
Add &!I tb... poln...."pe,rlor eoQ�tpao�lo. a.d "",...lUJd
,0\1 have. perlee. mac'hlui. Tbe'y d.. 1 oal,ln blab perce'Q� of
halch. 81&e� f'ioo_ 60 to '160 .�.. Prloe. flO••p.
WE PAY FRElaHT ANYWHEIIE In the U. S. CatalogUe free.
PetalumalDeuhator (lo., Bos

.

110. Petal..... (lal.

ITALIAN BEES.
Bred·from queenllmported �rom It;'1Y. 'Full 0010

nle.; two, three and four frame nooleus shipped any·
where arid safe arrival guaranteed. We Ship Bees
any·tlme from 'Maroh to November. Queeill,·hlvel
and supplies generally.

A••• DUD, Lamed,a-
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Is the most Important consideration. I and requires no certi1lcates and 1s almost 1' .

believe in eight to ten square feet of 1loor equal to one tareror the round trip.

space for each fowl kept. Having a grass Yours for good ,birds, a,big show and it.

:run the fowls can help themSelves'to'a:ll 'State·',appropria.tion.-J. W. F., Hughes,

the green food they desire, and' if 'this is, Secretar,y 'Kansas State Poultry Asiloci

DOt. obtainable, spade .up or ,plow up the atlon, in, Poultry West:-, . "

,

a,round in the yards two or; three, times,
each .summer, and. sow it with ,rYe or

Ooming Pqultrv BhQ.W8o' �
oats", the spading or, plow�ng turning,

Kanllae State PoUltry AilocliLuoD.--J'. W.
unde� the droppings and disinfecting, the F. H\ljfhell, secretary,." At' TO}leIraL-!aiiu-ground. .. '

' , al')' s-to 14, llI89. ,C. H. ,RhOl'fI8(.,jUap.
• A scratching shed ,should be all open Garden City Poultry and'Pet,Stook Auocl-

front, to the southr.provtded with water- atlon.-A. S. Paraon, ,Seore� Garden

,

proof CUIl'tainB attached to frames hinged City, Kas. Iilhow, J:)ecemb� :1"1-80, 189&. '

b
John C. Snyder, judge.' ,

at the',:top, so that they can e swung, up Abilene Poultry and Pet Sto'oJ!; Auoolatlon.

to the, roof .wheraa, hook and staple se- -Roy O. Shadlqer Secretary, Abilene,

curea:them ... Six or eight taches of straw Kas. Seoond annuii uhlblt, at: Abilene;

or coarse hay or leav.es is to be thrown f::;:.ry 26-28, �": TheO. .

Sternberg,

upon ,the' floor of thIs shed, and all the autler County Fanoy, Poultry '.
ad Pe�

grain.', feeds thrown into the' scratching Stook Assoclatlon;-C. H.' Pal.tlllOn, 8eore-
.

th t th bi d e constantly tary and Tre&llurer. Jill Dorado 'Kaa.

lttter.. so a e r s ar 8eoond 'annual ell:hltilt at Jill Dorado, .

exercising,.,fn the open. air, but sheltered Kae.,. Deoember,lIO-lI8, l888. C. H. Rhodel,

fl'om'� the nor.thwest :winds of· winter. judee.
.

, �, "
.

': ,

We hjl.ve}ound it comparatlvels' easy,' Topeka Fanolerll' ....loclaUon.-L.V. Jlaru,

by iia.l.slng" eaIllY-,'layin,g pullets and keep- Secretary, TopekA. JIlxhlblt ';railuar:y ...

5 14, 1899, In conne-ctlon with State Ih�w.
ing ���em_ laying;"t?,.get fr9m 150 to 17, Garfield County Poultry AIIloclaUon.-A. F.

eggs apiece wlt�ln.··a year of laying ma- RUBrillsel; Enid, Okla., SecretarY. Enid,

tur.lty;:�·thE1.n 'turii'�the. birds off to the Okla., December 24-26, J.898. C. H. Rhodell,

butcher: ana4p�t other early-laying pul- c����c�unty poultr; Alllo�lauo�--d. II.
lets, i'n--theii" places.·

.

- Rose, Cottonwood:'FaUB;-KaB.;·:·Seoretar:y.

If we get our pullets to laying early Cottonwood Fall!! December S'l, 1898, to

.and keep them ,laying, we have got the January I, 1899. \;. H. Rhodell, juq..

cream orour egg yield wlthtn a year of Rookii County Poultry ABsoolatlon.-N. N.
• Neher, Stollkton, KaB., Secretary. Stook-

laying maturity; hence, the advantage of ton, KaB., January 2-6, 1899.- C. H. Rhodell,

seiling them before they moult, and re- judge.. -'

placing them with the next generation Glasco.' Poul�ry ,AIIB.oclatlQJI,.""7"M. JD. Pottl,

f 1 I i II ts
. Glasco, KaB., 8eoretary.' GI&llOo, KaB.,

o ear y- ay ng pu e . January 6_-7, 1899. C. H. Rhodell, juke. .

There are many other arguments In Central Oklahoma Poultl')' Alllloolatfon.

favor at -ratslng a yearly stock of pul-. U.. F. Stephenson, Kingfilher, Okla., 8eo-

· lets for layers, such as that of the old retary. Kingfisher, Okla.,_ January 16-21.

I d b I
1899. C. H.· Rhodes, judee. -

"

fowls being too fat to ay, an e ng
,
much more susceptible to disease. We

· all know that if we find a bird dead, un-
.. der the roost, it is an old hen. A poultry The Peerless brand of Orushed Oyster Shells,

Hone \l111s Tarred Roofing, poult.ry foods and

farm properly managed gives an all-the- remedtes, poult� Netting, etc., etc. Wrltefor

· year-round profit. A farmer keeping a price list to T. Lee Adams, 417 Walnut sLreet,

thousand head of',layll1g stockcan .easily K,an!las Olty...Mo.. " _

'. have a gross Income .of .$:4,000 a yef!,f, and
. ===��=�========::

a net profit of $2,60.0 to $3,000 a year.• It
· Is only a question of good housing, good
care and good feedlng.-A. F. Hunter,

.

'

Editor of Farm poultry. '

,
'

About the:" Big Show."
The "big snow," JanUary 9 to'14 in

elusive, at TopeKa, 1S going to De a

"hummer." 1 have letters trom. Jj;m

poria, uarden City, .wrcnua, seugwica,

.Newton, Auuene, sahna, Horton, �elle
ville, Uttawa, Chanute and .t:Hue Mound,

that they are coming, and even Sleepy

Old M1ssouri has waaed up, and I have

aavtces rrom over a half a dozen durer

ent breeders at Kansas U1ty and West

port, that they are comrng up in full

torce. 1 do not blame them for wanung

to come, as we will nave the best lighten
and the best heated hall in the state, and

$�UU worth of speCIal premlUms to go

into somebody's pOCKets. Our premium
Hst Will -be out anout the 6th of Decem

ber. l:'remiums are not reserved to the

,�opeka fanCiers, ::;ha'\Vue.e county or the

State of Kansas; hence our competltlO.II.

Is open to the ,world. Agumaluo may

send us. some Malays from the Ph1lip

pine islands; in fact, Miss Rose, '1'0-

.peka's Queen. of the.Fall Festival, has

.plomised to send us a pen of long-tailed
Phoenix (you know the Phoenix tail is

from ten to fifteen feet long; done up in

curl papers) buds, from Honolulu.

Cand1dly, the people of Topeka are

aroused as theY never were before, the·

breeders of the State are awakened to the

fact that the best sp-ow in .the West wHl,

be held at Topeka.. We want everybody
to come, and not only come in person,

but send the birds, and if you cannot

come, send the birds anyhow. They will

get justice, impartiality and magnificent
tleatment. If the weather is good our

.12,000 feet of exhibition room will be

filled with birds from all over the West,
making this the biggest show west of the

Mississippi this season.

The Legislature will be in session at

this time, and it is our desire to get
, them to give us an appropriation for a

, State show every year on a circuit basis.

All members of the Legislature will have
complimentary tickets to go and come

as they.please, and if we can make a

good turn .out and a big show of birds,
it will not only help to make our tenth

annual poultry show, but help to secure'
our appropriation. So, brother "cranks,"
turn out in full force and help this State
secure what ,IlllnoilJ, and Nebraska al�

ready have, which is $2,000 for an annual
show.

..
.

I am advised by· the Chairman of the

Western Passenger Association, under
date of yesterday, as follQws: "An open
rate of one and one-third fare for the
round trip 'from all points in Kansas,
,and from, Kansas City and St. Joseph,

. MQ" tQ'T_QPeka, excufsion�tickets will be
,sold January 7 to 12, incll,lslve, good to

�: return un'tll'!md i�c1mll�g Jan.uary 16,
, '1899.. Tickets to be: gO(Mi' for going pas

sage commencing .date of s�le, and .for
continuous passage In 'each ·direction."

��:' TIlls Is: �he'flrst 'rate w� .hav� 'ever' .had

POULTRY SUPPLIES.

P
....

t'. or
s,

Arthur's
Prosperity
Is Basod on Bnsinoss
Over .12,000 tOnf�. of export

and import freight now.being
handled over its dooks per
month .

Three steamship lines now

running to -British, Continent
al and Mexioan portl:l.
Over one-half the canal oom

pleted to a depth of sixte�n
feet.
One hundred thousand dol

lars' w�rth of property sold in
Maroh.·
Go to Port Arthur and see

what the baoking of a 1,227
mile tru:nk line means.

For information write to

F. A. HORNBECK,
General Manager .

Port Arthur Townsite Go.,·
XANSAS CITY, MO.•

CANCER
The following and r..any other reliable persons

testify that I thoroughly cure Cancer without the
knife. Hon. E. W .. Jackson, president board of ed
ucation. Lima, Ohio, was cure" seven years ago of
Up Cancer. Prof. H. McDiarmid, Biram College,
Hiram, Ohio. cured seven ,.ears ago of face Cancer.
Had undergone _several operations before with
knife. Address, Dr. C. Weber, 121 W. 9th St., Clncln·
natl, ,Ohio, for furthe� particulars and free book.

When wrltlng: adv6ri1ieril·· pi
·

meilUon'
K8.rufaB_ F�er. • _.. . .. _." :, _

", .... ;...

What�s" .the
.

.

•

.

... �. r "

.

-

Matter'
-

Wlt.h
Kansas?

Kansas owns (in ..
round numbers) 900,000 horses and

mules, 550,000 milch cows, 1,600,000 other cattle, 2,400,- .

000 swine and 225,000 sheep.

Its Farm Products this ye�r include 150,000,000 bush

els of corn, 60,000,000 'bushels ef wheat and millions

upon millions of dollars in value of other grains, fruits,
vegetables, etc.

In debts alone it has a shortage.

Send for free copy of '�What's the MatterWith Kan

sas?"-a new book of 96 pages of facts.
.

:GlIlIl1IIlLlL PA8811NGlIIB 01'1'1011.

THE ATOHISON, TOPEK� & SANTA FE RAILWAY,

TOPEKA•

••••••

DISSTON'S·

SAVE
NEWTON'S

DiHOiiriERS
Save time and money by dehomlDs

• yonr. cattle. Write' al ..or IPeclal
IDfo....atlon on the aaldect.
-H. H, BROWN MFG. CO

DECATU& ILL.
•

NEW NORTHWESTERN

Portable Stealll Feed Boiler

Adapted for general farm' purposes.
Absolutely_ safe; no danger from ,ex

plosions. Water entlrel:r surrounds fire
box; no waste of fuel. Burns coal, cobs
or long wood. Write

DAVIS GASOLINE ENGINE WORKS CO.,
WATERLOO, IOWA.

We ship from Omaha, Neb,; Kansas CIt,. or
St, LO,uis, Mo.; Bloomington, Ill.; Indianap
olis, Ind.; Mhineapolls, Mlnll.

.TIle Dulet, Orderly, aentle and Safe
an1m&IilI the one tb&t hall been dehomed.
Itmeans .1Ilaa1 .....rort and that mean.
.DI••I prolt. Th1a knlte uta "leaD, .e

, 'r�"J3.o��u::�.�?��Cl&=

•we
make Steel WlDdmllll, Steel' ,ranteiL BfcbelflawardaWorlcI's'Falr. Bend

Towers and FeedGrinders andare 'tOl',tree clrouIaI'II andlrlces before buYWlr.
selling them

�
A. (l. BR08m (loell.......Ue, P..

oheaper than, ,,'

Lhe cheapest. W. Il. Young. McPherson, Kas.;Western Agent
Ourproductions

:: ���:� ,

In ever:r r0speot PATENTsecuredor·'·fJan_. Bearch:free.
and are sold o. tal. Sendu a

Collamer,& 00.124' F II&.,Wash. D.C.

,oetalud wew1ll tell JOU all about them. -

.

.

. ·ClURBIE WINDJIULL (lO., 'a-ED WET'TINa <lURED.' 8ampl� FREE.

AGJIINTS ·WAliTlIID.. ·

" ·Manhattan, Kae., '. ....
.

Dr. F, 1.III.y,Bloomln,mD. Ill-

v. "



,m� KANSAS "FARMER�
J_ ••• __ •• _ _

The stock consists of eighteen head of pure-bred Short-horn, cattle, three

Jersey cows, one Clydesdale stallion, twelve horses and colts, harness, wagons
and farming tools, the property of E. H. Littlefield, of Newkirk, Okla. Terms
of sale-Cash.

'

Fifty head of pure-bred Poland-Chip-a hogs-twenty-five boars old enough for
service: twenty-five 'sows and gUts. Part of the sows are bred to King U. S. 3d
18128. And 100 graded calves, the property of F. B. Hutchinson, of Newkirk,
Okla. Terms of sale on the hogs-Sums of $15 or less, cash; over $15, six
months' time with appr_oved security .

Sale to commence at 10 a. m. Conveyance wlll be furnleshed from the station
at Newkirk.· J,.unch wlll be served at noon. Send for catalogue.

FARM LANOS �IV�·c!j,:re�yer'}Auctloneers.
FOR SALE --------------------------------�-----------

OR TRADE. '.
I will sell any or all of the follOwing properties, or PUBLIC S.ALE' of POLAND=CH.INAStrade for single farm nearer my home and business: .

40 Acres In Barber County, Kansas.
160" " Rawlins" U

10'0 u " OreeleJ"" "

160" .. Cheyenne ..

80 '.. .. Texall Missouri.
154 ,

i. Lamar .. Texas.
City Lots In ClarkllvWe, Texas.

Address E; L. CALT, Sterli�g, III.
Mention this paper.

·

...·1. 'eppard
'''� UalOll ............

KAN.A. CITY. MQ.;,

.ILl� .
'S'EE'DS- ,·'CAN. .

CLOV...
·

-,

_

'.

'''IMOTHY
aRA•• anD••

,':

SUCCESS
WITH ALfALFA

'Is O8rtain it "on sow our Alfalfa Seed. We
alao sell obj)lce qua11tles of Cane and Millet
Beeds, KalBr and Jerusalem Com, eto. All
orop '98. Onr bOOk. "How to Sow Alfalfa,"
free. McBETH'" KINNISON,Garden
Clty;K...

Special,.Want Columnl

FOR S.ALJII - Pl1l'8-bred Polandll and Berk.bl....
from weanlinll np. at Til." low prlO8l. 0. P, Up-

dqrd,North Topeka, Kaa. ,

'

FOR SALB-A limited number of tbe iaat edition
of Prof.J. O. H. Swan'l lrBat book, "Tbe J'uture

B" tbe Pa.t." PrIce 'UIO; postap paid until tbe
nppl" Is exhau.ted. Addresl Kanl&! Farmer Co.,
Topeka, Ka.. . •

"w'AftUcJ," "Ior 8Gl4t" I'"", lIze1wlnfe," a.ft:CIlftt4Il
". epeftal a6tJerUlementi 1M' .lIort Unu,� '" m
Ierted '" thY eolumn, wCtlIout clUplclV,lM' 10..c8nta
iter Une, 01 .e1letl1DOf'dI M' lei., per weelL IMtCoIa
'" II tWmbet'_Ucla_ word. _0lIl11 �II tIN M'

dtr. n "'"'_ Trw «,
SPEVIAL.-l7riUl f1WUt,tr MUM, or&r.,rom out'

IUbIcriber. "'"' '" reu(ue4 CIt l' cent II 1DonI M' 7

ufttIlIlCtwI, ClllII_� order. BtII_ t<aIseIa.,

FOR SAL_Five "earling bO&ra. Alao fine 11ne' of
Iprlq bO&ra and KIlt. II)' Cblef Bdltor 179116,

Tecumleb Sbort-Stop I41liQ and Hllrb Hadle" 2OiI92.
Cbolce blOOd. CaU or write. B. T. Warner, proprle·
tor Franklin Count" Herd Polando(JhllIJIo' Swine,
PrInceton, Kas.

'

k M C WANTBD. AGBNT8-We "'ant an agent In eve."

WANTBD-Quc;»tatrlnl on 0!lm. "our trae .' ..

count, In Kansas. Tbole acquainted wltb tbe
_ Hemenwa", Hope, Kal. ,

'

farmers and tbre.bers preferred. Liberal commls·

LADIBB-Wrlte me for 'sewing maoblne repairs. of lion
-

For partloulars, address Tbe ,VictorOil Co .•

all kinds; any maoblne. G. O. Oxley, Greenfield•.
C=:::le::_:T"'e"'la=n=d"','-O=b:::lo:.:. _

Oblo. BLOCKS OF THRBB.-Two new subsorlptlons ,for
one "ear for a,-and, In addition. a renewal for

FOR BALE-Mammotb Bronze turkeys. bllbest one "ear free to an" old "ubaorlber wbo sends two
IIOOrlDg and largest sl.e ever brougbt IntoJ[ansas. new lubaorlptlonl and. a 'In one order. Kanl..

Winners wberever sbown In Missouri and K",nI8l. In- Farmer Co., Topeka, Ka..
oludlng MIs80uri State Poult." 8how.-.oorlnlr 1r1�.
PrIOa, young birds, 13 and 13.60. Bend orders at once. SHORT-HORNS FOR BALlI-II'ortY-81X oow. and
D. W. Stone. Lyon I, Kas. bellen, OruloDbank, Younl M817I1. Ro.e of
'.

, Sbaron and otben; an extra lot. Nearlr aU wel"8

BALlIIS,MEN WANTED-We make no "xtravapnt lired b" tbat lfandCruloDbanl<, Be"al Prlnoe 100646.
ofters. but b,ue a good business propOSition for illx bulls readr for 118"lce, IIIred b" Younl Mar"

reliable men to sell Our Tiger brands lubriQBting 'oU. I 'IIull, Glendon 111871. Partie" met b" appointment.
and Ireale8. Addres•• wltb references. Tbe Howard 'l'beodore Baxon. lI22 We.t Elgbtb St.• Topeka, Kas.
011 and Grease Co., Cleveland. Ohio.

nAIBY WAGON FOR SALB-Good two-bone COT
V .red daIJT 'w&Con, OUI� made, A. B.lonN,
'Topeka, K8I.

'.

-FOR SALE CHEAP-FIne peacb oroh�rd. contain-
Ing abOut 3.000 YOUDIr Elberta trees In blgh'state

of oultlvatlon. Will be full bearing next year. Lo
oated about five miles north of 'l'ffton. Ga., -on line of
raIlroad,lri famous peaob belt. AbOut twiiJlt,,-flve
acres oleared and about 226 aores In pine timber. Will
seU oheap and on e8lY terms and long tllne. Owner
_uti to sell. 81 be Is In buslnes. In tbe Nortb and
bas not tbe time to attend to It. One of tbe healtb
lest plaoes In the Soutb. Fine fruit and veletable U1B WANT RELIABJ:.B MEN In eve." looallt, at

O9Ilntry. Addresll;lox No. 88'J, Pittaburw. Pa; ,.

_,." once to 11811 to famaen, tbrelbermen and mllla

°tluer••'bl.l'lI-IIr&dea"_-- lUe�rloe"{'ltelnntl."Ildl·e· fz::lnea;:�:�t:plr!:
AUCTION SALE-Of elllbty bead of nUroo.Jerl8Y M -- - - �

bogs. Many toP" of lierd In tbe ofterlng. Bred inent dealers. We are manufacturers. and wltb our

SOWI. bred ..tits; berd boars. males ready for 88rvloe. ·Inl_otlon. an In8Xl!!.r1enlled man oan beoome an
e' .

Flft lI'ad II exper'� 011 lale.man. ,'\yn� at onoe for terml. Ma-
youUII pigs (eltber sex), sboatll. eto. . ".e e, -

'lone Oil CompanY, Cle",•..1&nd. Ohio. '

flble to reoord. On account of a1oknes8 In mJ: famil", •

ofter tbe abOve stook. Remember sale date. Decem· mo STOCKMEN _ Feed Mills and Corn-Shellers
ber 14. 1898. at Cberokee, Kas. Write me for partlou- ... Uled ...ampl" and at faln,-.peolal barlatn•.lars. M. H.Alberty.' 'Write or lee u.. Sandwlob Mfll. Co.• 1206 Union aT&

nue. KanaasCit". MO.,

'VACLBAN I'ARMBB8 SUPPLY CO., KaDl.. Cit,.
.111. Mo. (Between Uillon Depot and Stool< Yards.)

• leU maoblne." and other lupp11N' to farmers direct.
"aTIUI the oonsumermld�lemcin'l.prollte. Bend now
for IlJII8l1Pnq Prlae Lilt., ,

'
-

I

,

WANTBD-Alfalfa. cane and mIllet"IIeed; also a
limited quantity of Jerusalem com seed. Cor

respond wltb' F. Barteldes '" Co.; Lawrilloe•.�.s., .

FOR SALE-tOO oars oottonseed meal- Allo com

and feed .. Address Westem Grall!- and 'Storage
Co .• Wloblta,Kas.

. '

RICHLAND HERD.-Ie ,w:"nt to olOle 9Ut tile entire
herd of Poland-Obma lOW. and berd bOarl. In

oludlnJr KleTer·.lat Model-I8246 S"What'I,Wantod
Jr. 3d 186M. and B.·s mack U. S. 19967. 'Dbe breed
In, and quallt" of tbeae boars ougbt to suit an"body
OOme and In.peot, tlie onl" wa" to get suited. F. W
Baker, QonnoD �l'OTe. Morrl. �o.• Ka

FOR 8ALB-Frenob Coacb _talllon; 'alsosri!allber.t
of oboloe A. J . .o. C. Jerseys. Inquire of M. S.-Dab<:,

ook, NortonvJlle. Kas.
' .

AMOS CRUICKSHANK FOR SALE-Pure Crulok
shank bull. color red. reeorded Vol.3V. pap!, No.

114241. o.lved May 23. 181)2, slia Imported Royal i:"lrate
684113. 'dam Imported Vera. Vol. 31. page 66!1•.. :Address
Cbarles Lotbbo�. Eudora, Doullas Co.• Kas.,

FOB l!ALE-lmp�d' farm of 160 aores wltb Im
'ltatloti plant; UnsettlM estate. Box I11III, Abi-

lene,K�.,
' "

BBRDHIRBiB-ChOlae bred lOWS b" Imported Lord
Comel.:r, and, 'boan read7 for .e"I08. Wm. B.

Sutton � Son, Kaa.

FOR S.ALB-Thlneen liriePoland-<lblna boars. Call

COCKERELB-S. C. B. Legborns, from 600. up. A. on'or addrel. H.W.lIoIoAfee, TopeD,K8I. (Farm
P. Cbacey, Elmont, Kas. ,,' .

threemileiwelt of Kansal aTenue.)

BLACK LANGBHA:Ill'S EXCLUSIVBLY-Parent
stook score' blgb and well mated. Young stook

forwe. Cockerels 11.00 eacb, triO!! 12.60. M·rs. T. E.
':Vbltlow, Morantown. Kas.

'

A.,BIliRDEBlN-ANGUS. BULts - Three individual.
of se"loeable &lei; rel!lstered. Wm. B. Sutton

... Bon, RUIse11, Ka••

SINGLB COMB PURE WHITE LBGHORN COCK-

WANTED. IMMEDIATELY-A live. energetlo man erel. for .ale at II eacb. .A.. F. Huntley, Paxloo,
,

to take charge of farm. ' One not afraid of .,ork. KIll. '

"nd wbo understands tbe bandllpf. of oattle Kand bogs. :::W\='-I-T-E-TO--AL-JII'-X-,'-R-I-C-H-T-E-R---H-O-II-.-rood--,-K-a-I-A.ddress Lock box 107. Station "A•• Topeka, as. •

bow to .ub-lriigatll a garden eto., and OOlt of
'.ame. Send blm tbe lise or dlmen.lons of "our gar-
den, and be will KITe full information. -

COTTSWOLD RAMS' FOR SALE':"W. Gu" Me
-Candle.I, Cottohw9Qd Falls, Kal.

LOCATED two miles from Kansas Unlverslt". one
from olt, of Lawrence, 40 acres No.1 land. fair

Improvements:V acre8 bearing orobard.2 never·falllni
wells,'berd rel1stored Jerse'!' oattle, 9 co,," In milk (4
tested), 2 bulls of best breed lug and 4 oalTes, separa
tor.,ohur,n. printer. butter box aud butte� route In
city; 1 male,2 female Berksblre swine; team boraes.
harness, wagon, and all farm Implemen�§. All for
sale for the prloe of tbe land alone. Albert McRIll.
Lawrence. Kas. I

WANTEDTO EXCH,ANGE-Thepure-bred Crulok
Ibank bull, My 1;ord 116663J...!lred by Col. Har

rll; .lreJmp. Bpartan Hero 11_; dam Imp Lady
of the Meadow (Vol, 3OI.p. 616). for a bur&-bred Crulok
.bank bull-oan'\ ,usOIm any longer In m" berd. H
W. MoAfee. Tope�a.i�.' •

TTNITARlAN LITERATURE - Bent free tQ any ad
U dress on app11catlou to F. M.Wilder, Lawrence,H;as.

WANTED-MUlet, Borghum Rood. Jiamr oom (red
andwhite),Alfalfa. Bend samples. givequantity.

Field seed orders solicited. Kansas City Grain and
Beed Co., Kansas City. Mo. ,

BL0880M HOtJ'S�pposlte Ullion depot. Kansas
Cit", Mo.; I. the best _place for tbe mone1, for

meall or olean and oomfortable lodging. wben In
Kansall Cit". We al_,,1 ltop at the BLOSSOM and
get ourmone,,'jj wortb,

nTlLL SELL-Or trade for Kansas ·Iand.:ooe twen- 'WE ·M.AKB A GOOD FARMIlIR'S SPRING WAG-
" ty-four horse power saw mill. wltb com burrs. ·on. two loy-baoD and letrdown end....te. for
bOlters and elevators attaohed. Addrelss D. W. Auld. '166. Warranted. We .....ll IIhlp on approval to re

Sibley, Mo. .ponslble partie.. Kinley'" Lannan, 424-426 JacDon
•treet, Topeka, Kaa; .

SHORT-HORN BULL8-Se"Iceable &Ie. for lale.
Address F. C,,_KI"gsley. Dover. Kal. '.

'ITEREi'ORD CATTLE.-'-Breedlng Itook for lale.
H Archibald cattle a sl}eOIalty. Visitors weloome

�1�ir�'C';J.� il':�.prletor
" reenacres Farm," Quenemo,

100 MBRINO RAMB I'OR SALB - Pure-bred
American. Delaine and RambOulllet; al.o

ellbt Sbropsblre rami from tbe Champloll flook at
tbe Omaha Exposition. Addres. E. D. Klq, Bur-
llngton, Kas. ,

FOR SAL�rade Sbropshlre ram lambs. also flft"
ewe lambs. at 16. and 160 ewel at 16 per bead. Ad

dl'eaa E. W. Melville, Eudora, K!'8.

••PUBLIC SAL& OF •• ,

Grandview 'Herefords,
AT THE STOCK VARUS PA''1L10N, KANSAS CI:ry, MO.,

Decembev'13 a.nd·IS. '98.
,

'.
�

Seventy bulls and thirty-five cows and heiters will be sold. TheseDanlmals are of particu
larly desirable ages, are of the leading Hereford tamUias, and are selected with care with the
view of making an offering that will maintain the reputation of the GrandView herd. The
bulls are large smooth, grass-grown. fiesh_y' animals.' and three-fourths of them will be-over
seventeen months old at the time of sale. The helfers'wlll either all be bred or old enouhh to
'breed at that time. Oatalogues nOJII ready. �

co«i?1:.\i�wt-t!!b!��!!.8�W�B��Y\�B:. C. G. COMSTOCK, Albany, MI:s�ourl:

��r 'B01ll2& cots-F'or :Both�
- ,.

If you are looklnll: ror .. Great
BarPlnhiFineSilverwarenever
heardofberoreand thatwtl1aston
Ish you, bere Is one of the Gl'eat
est Bargains ever offered by any
reliable Manufacturer.- For 211

cents we send PrepaidBoth the
Salt�dPepperShakers•.They
are Qu�ruple Coin Silver Plated.
Warranted to wear ten years.
Flnely'engraved and useful aswell'
as orn8�!lntal to any table rlcb
or poor. ,

If on receipt of the
same you do not think or find
them the Greateet Barpln you·

. ever bave seen 'or beard of,
return them at once to us and we'
wtll refund you your money. We
bave been doing' business In
Chicago since 1866. Any Bank 1)r

Expres� Company can tell.you our
standing'; Our Bargain Sliver::

SALT. ware C!Ii-�lolru" Sent Free. PEPPER.

E, a. LEONARD MFG. CO.,
.

'1&2-'1&3 IIICHIGA,N AV'�' CHICAao.

Watch for Sunny Slope Advertlsement,

,WILD TOM 5115911,
-

Tbe great .on of tbe great sire. Beau Real 11056. beads the oerd.

Mrs. �ate Wilder Cross, Em.poria, Kas.
••••••••

COMBINATIPN, SALE'Of PURE;.BRED
AND POLAND�G'HINA HOeSSHORT-HORN OATTLE

At the farm of E. H� Llttlefi�ld, two miles south of Newkirk, Okla.,

TUESDAY, DECEnBER 20, ·1898.

,

E. H. LITTLEFIELD.
F. B. HUTCHINSON.

. Fort Scott, Kas., December 17, 1898.
On this date the POLAND-CHINA SALE ASSOCIATION will offer for sale

SIXTY �EAD of. high-class, pure-bred POLAND-CHINAS, consisting' princi
pally of bred sows and gilts. A few choice boars wlll also be otrered.
Free hotel accommodations to all parties from a distance. ,It will pay breed-

-ers'deslrlng lI.rst-cla88 stuff to come to this sale. .

'

Write for catalogue.

J. R YOUNO,
Rlchardll, Mo.

J. M. TURLEY,
Stotesbury, Mo.

B. R. ADAMSON,
Fort Scott, Kas.

O. HORNADAY a. CO.,
Fort ,Scott, Has.

S�r 'Charles. Corwin 14520 and Harry Faultless, Jr.
HS�D. OE' HSkD.

We baTe been In tbe sbow ring for tbe lalt tbree "ean, alwa".wlnnIn,
tbe 1I0n'l sbare of tbe premlt'.iIII. If "on want pris&-winpers and pip bred
In tbe purple, we bave tbem. All &Ie. of Poiand-<lblna .wlne lor I8le I

Write or oome and 8ee UB. We baTe an OIBoeln tbe olt,,-Boom.l and I
Firebaugh Building. , .

'. .. ,ELM a.EACH· FARM, WiChita,., Kas.,' ,

, V. Ill. m\tiij. s. v. DUMVAN,'Supt

.
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J SIXTBlIIN TO 'l'WJlNTY
1 PAGIIS-Il.1lO A YBAB.

Wl'ABLIBHIID 1863. t
TOWlOl XXXVI. f .TOPEKA. KANSAS, DECEMBER 8, 1898.

OUR SUPPLEMENT.
FARMER AND C�ITAL.

Ottawa, Kas.-lllncloeed find ,1.50 for

which renew my subeorlptlon to the

Kansas Farmer and Semi-Weekly Capi-
t&l. C. O. Flint.

BLOCK OF THREE.

Burr Oak, Kas.-Enclosed find money

order for ,2 to renew my su.bscrlptioJ;!.
and for two n9W ones, according to your

block oUhree offer. As for myself, I like
the Kansas Farmer and can't get along
without It. A. W. Ratcliff.

BLOCK OF THREE.

Galva, Kas.-Encl06ed find '2, for

,which please send the Kansas Farmer

one year to W. J. Young and R. A. Du

pree, Galva, Kas., and according to YOUT

block of three proposition, extend my

own eubscrlptton for one year. If each

old subscriber wUl send in two new

ones you wlll have quite '8. handsome

subscription list at the end' of three

months. The' Kansas Flanner is worthy
of a large sUJbscription List and every

subscriber is sure of good returns for

the money U costs. L. G. Miller.

FARMER AND CAPITAL.

Fall River, Kas.-I received your sam

ple copy of Kangas Farmer and was well

pleased iWith it. I send you ,1.50 tor

the Kansas Farmer and Semi-Weekly

Capital, both one year, according to your

proposition. F. H. Hines .

BLOCK OF THREE.

Alta Vista, Kas.-Enclosed find '2.10,
for 'Which please advance my subscrip
tion for one year and send one copy one

year to John Hyle, Alita Vista, and one

copy one year to John OIm, AiJtJa Vista,
according to your block of three offer,
and send me one binder. My sUJbscrip
tion is a little in arrears, but I shall

endeavor to show my IIIPpreciation of

your kindness by sending you another

block of three shortly.
Christian Anderson.

GOT THE MONEY'S WORTH.

Anthony, Kas.-I have moved to town

and shall not need IIIll agricultural paper

longer, so you will please discontinue

after this date. When I was on the

farm it was always the first paper I

looked over among several which I was

taking. It always received a glad wel

come in 'my household. I feel that I

'am amply repaid for the money I have

sent you In the several years during
which '1 have been a subscriber. Wish-

ing you success. W. Mattox.

A CLUBBING LIST.

Ottawa, Kas.-I sent you my ll8t last

year and Ibhey all came aartisfaotory. This

year I 'Wish sent Kaneas Farmer and

New York Weekly Tribune to Mrs. J. L.

Bass, Ottawa, Kas., and the Nursery and

Our Little Ones to my little girl, Ella

Bass, Ottawa, Kas. Jno. L. Bass.

WOULDN'T THINK OF DOING WITH-
OUT IT.

Colby, Kas.-b.mclosed fInd ,2 to pay

up and extend my subscription to the

Kansas Farmer. Accept my thanks for

sending obhe paper after my subscription

expired. Times are hard, but they have

to be harder yet before I would think of

doing without the Kansas Farmer.

Henry T. Kum.baon.

WILL ADVERTISE AGAIN.

Cherry Vale, Kas.-When the twenty
sixth issue containing our advertisement

has been issued please drOll lit out. The

Farmer has rendered us very satisfactory
service as an adverttsing medium and

we shall expect to resume in aboUlt nen

December, when we have poultry stock

for sale: P. C. Bowen '" Son.

HELPS THE FARMER.

Clay Center, Kas.-Enclosed find ,1 .to
eX'tend my subscription. The Ka.uau

Farmer greatly helps a Kansa.s far-mer

to farm successfully a Kansas farm.
J. C. Mayas.

AND A BINDER.

Delphos, Kas.-I enclose you postomce
order for U.10 to renew my subscrIptiOD
to your paper and also for a binder. 1
cannot get along without the Kansas

Farmer. Archibald Barnes.

LIKES THE SEWING MACIDNE.

Morrill, Kas.-We received the Kanaas

Farmer sewing machine in good shape
and are weH pleased with it. It has au

the good points claimed for it 88 rep-
resented in the Farmer. l--"

W. H. DroegemiUer. (

THE FARMER AND BOOKS. l
Homer City, Pa.-Enclosed find ,1.2" .. :

for Kansas Farmer 8JD.d poultry an�r ,
....!...::.. -".

horse books, as described on page jll1'fl8
of the supplement. G. H. CrHSbs.

.

LIKES THE FARMER VERY :MUCH.

Hennessy, Okla.-Enclosed find draft
for $1 for which extend my su.bscriptioD.
to the Kansas Farmer. We like the

Farmer very much. W. W. Parks.

THE FARMER AND THE SEWING
MACHINE.

Antrim, Ku.-Find enclosed ,20.36.
for which please send me to at. John.
Kas., one sewing machine, walnut, with
all the appliances, and renew Kansaa

Farmer. I send 35 cents for Chicago
Inter Ocean, if you will send it that way.
If not, return the 35 cents.

G. W. Robinson.

TAKES THE SEWING MACHINE.

Monitor, Kas.-Enclosed find '20, for
which please send me one of your Kan

sas Farmer sewing machines, oak, and, .

renew my subscription to your paper one

year. Send the machine to Inman, Kas.•
my nearest railroad station.

J. J. Yoder.

SEWING MACHINE AND FARMER. '

Waukomis, Okla.-Please find enclosed

dra·ft for '20, for which send me the
Kansas Farmer one year; also your Kan

sas Farmer sewing machine, oak. Wau

komis is a Rock Island town.
Goo. W. Odell..

FARMER AND STAR.

Richmond, Kas.-Please find ,1.20, for
Kansas Farmer and K8JD.Bas mty Weekly'
Star one year. I like all the departments
of your paper and especially weather and.

crop reports. Isaa.c M. Taylor.

PLEASED WITH THE SEWING :M.A.�

.

CHINE.
Hac!mey, Kas.-We received the Kan

sas Farmer sewing machine in due tim..

and good shape. Are 'Well pleased with

her. She is a daisy and real good look

ing. They all say so. The neighbor
women say they will have one as SOOD

as they can get the t20. She (the ma.

chine, not the women), we think, makes
a ILttle too much noise for a new one.

Perhaps a screw is loose somewhere and

needs adjusting. My little girl 13 years

old made herself an apron in lese than

two hours after she (the machine) ar

rived. We like the old reliable paper

very well and will not pass an oppor

tunity without saying a good word for
it and you. We took our elahn here m

1870 and have farmed and lived on Jt

ever eince. We like Kansas and her

prosperity. Don'¢ "blame" McIfinle"
wiJt.h it. Vts, we like the' -machine. It
it didn't BeW' iWell the nsme would ®.n7
it throuch. (J. A. Rambo.

A PROUD RECORD.
This SUPPLEIlrIENT is issued as ·an ex

va, so that the regular space of the

KANSAS F.ARIlrIER may not be crowded
Subscribers Talk••Re�d What They Say.

Thousands of Others Talk the

Same Way.
\00 much nor our regular departments
trenched upon in any way.

So many of our readers have availed

Ulemselves of our premium offers, our

apecial club rates, and our book offers,
thatwe republish the various special in-

Unsolicited and Telling Testimony. - Every
Subscriber Should Know Wbat He Is

Talking About.

)
. t·'

,

ducements offered from time to time, so

that they may take advanta.ge of other
.. Tbe Proof of tbe Pudding Is In tbe eating.'"

offers they may have overlooked, and

our thousands of new subscribers are

cordially invited to partake of the feasi

and do likewise. Circulate the KAN-

DON'T STOP IT.

Wichita, Kas.-My time runs OUit on

the first of this month. Don't stop 1:t,
for I will renew on the 15th of this

month. I cannot get along without your
paper. W. Hoffman. •

NElClESSARY IN HOUSEKEEPING.

Wells, Kas.-Enclosed you 'Will find t1
to pay for your valullible paper for one

year. I cannot !Well keep house with-

out it. H. M. George.

ONE COPY WORTH 99 CENTS.

Parsons, Kas.-Enclosed find money

order for the Farmer for one year, as the

sample you sem me is iWQ1lth 99 cents

and I am sure to get the balance of a

dollar's 'Worth out of the remainder of

the year. Porter Moore.

SAS FARIlrIER. It is made expressly to

help the farmers of Kansas to prosper

in their occupation.

Notice the premium offers we are en

abled to make to subscribers. While

we cannotoffer you a goldmine norrail
road shares worth 110 per cent., yet we
can give you your money's worth. We

.. are not dealing in stocks, but are trying
to make our paper valuable and Lter

esting to stock dealers and stock breed

ers; and in his connection we would

call your attention to our list of agri
oultural and stock books which we can

furnish you on short notice and at fair

prices.

We will be pleased to order any paper
or magazine in our clubbing list in con

nection with the KANSAS FARMER.

WITH KANSAS CITY STAR.

Caldwell, Kas.-Enclosed 1Ln,d $1.20,
for which please extend my subscrip
tion to the "Old Reliable" Kansas

Farmer one yeWl' longer, as I do not wish
to be without lit, and kindly devote the

20 cents to one year's subscription to

Kansas City Weekl� Star, accordlng to

your clubbing offer. J. B. Jenista.

Although money is scarce, a small
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS REGULARLY.

amount judiciously investedwill furnish

you plenty of reading for a whole year.
Ames, Kas.-Please change the .addTess

.

on the Kansas Farmer from L. O. Fuller

to E. O. Fuller. The "Old Reliable" has

made its regular trlps Ito us f9r aboUJt

twenty-five yellll'S. L. O. Fuller.

LIKES THE FAMiLY DOCTOR.

Tevis, Kas.-I have subscribed fo,r the

Kansas Farmer for many years and ex

pect to keep on doing so until the end.

I should like the Family Doctor depart
ment to be more regular in its appear

ance, as I prize dits excellent advice.
J. W. Macauley.

TIMES EASIER NOW.

Goddard" Kas.-Enclosed find $1 in

payment for the Farmer !'.or one yewr.

I will send you another dollar in a few

weeks for next yewr's subscrip.tion.
Thanks for trusting me. I shall be able

to pay you up to date after this. Money
has been scarce with me, but I will de

prive myself of something else before

I will do wHhout the "OLd Reliable."

Harry S. Bird.

PAID IN ADVANCE NOW.

Peru, Kas.-EMlosed find ,2 for the

Kansas Farmer for last year and as far

as it 'Will go on the next. I apprecililte

your kindness in sendtng' me the paper

all this time. I love to read the Farmer.

It is Kansas' farm paper.
F. C. Hatch.

WORTH MANY tIMES ITS PRICE.

Junction City, Kas.-Find enclosed

money order for renewal to the old re

l1able for another y�. I W'ould not do

without it for many Umes its price.
Louis E. Moyer.

1 Anyone receiving a copy of �ANSAS
F.ARIlrIER with red pencil m_9"k across

lihis item, will know that it,.lS sent as a

.ample copy and is inte�a as an Invl-

1Ia.tion to become a re
.

lar subscriber.

Notice directions i9' another column

concerning the sen!,llng of money.
f

OPEl{, TO ALL,

Any subscriber (old or new) to the

KANSAS FARMER is entitled to the ad

vantages of our clubbing offers an to

any premiums at the price named in

this supplement, but the order for sub

scription a..e premium must be made

t the same time.

ABOUT BUBSORIPTION REMIT
TANOBB,

In sending your subscription, it is

j :lst as safe to inclose us a dollar bill

carefully in envelope, with name and

address, as to Bend a postal note. A

postal note ean be cashed by anybody
at any postal monev order office, and is
no more secure from misappropriation
�an a dollar bill. If you wish to avail

yourself of any of our elubbing offers,
and the amount to be sent is less than

., send us one dollar bill and the bal-

'I
900 in 2-eent postage stamps. Direct

to KANSASF� oo., Topeka., Kas.
1

\
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WITHOUT A PEERHORSES AND POULTRY
:£very owner of either fowls or horses
should have a copy of these ••.••••..•

TWO GREAT BOOKS
i ••••••••••• , ••••••••••

New and Complete 'l'HE HANDY

POUhTRY BOO� BORSE
.

Boo�
By c. E. THOR�E.

Director Ohio Agricultural Experiment
Station. A. Manual for Every Americal

Horse Owner.
224 PACES.

92 ILLUSTRATIONS. A. Treatise on How to Breed, Buy, Trm,
Use, Feed, Drive and Ride

a Horse.Many new and advanced ideas are giv
en, which, if followed, will enable you to
secure more satisfactory results, whether
you are raising poultry for the market or
'for home use.

It is not generally known that the food best
,

.dapted to producing fat is not the best for
»roduciult eggs, but this book will tell what

It also gives the symptoms, causes an�
cures of all known horse diseases, and is
therefore, an invaluable aid when trlJrsel
are attacked with diseases requirini

, \

III the best for each purpose, aswell as the
best kinds of poultry to raise for eggs and
for the market.
All poultry is subject to disease, and

bere will be found the proper cures for all
known diseases.
The complete index, listing 372 differ

ent subjects, covers almost every point on
• which the poultryraiser desires informa
tion.

prompt action, in districts remote from
veterinary surgeons, as it enables every·
one to doctor his own horse.
In addition there are valuable sugges

tions on Plans for Stables, Care and Man.
agement of Colts, Breeding, Age as Shown by
Body and Teeth.
The comprehensive index, coveri Ig

over 250 subjects, renders it very easy to
find information on any desired subje at.

These books are printed on good, clean white paper, and the type is
new, clear and distinct; in fact, they are first-class in every respeijs,
,being edited by well-known men who are authorities in their respecti II
lines.

Both Books Free
To anyone who will comply with the followingoOFFER! Send us $2 for two
years' subscription to KANSAS FARMER, and the two Books will be sent as a
lpTemium. Or, send us $1.20, and we willS:Send KANSASr' FARMER one year
and both Books to any address.�
Address KANSAS FARMER�OO., Top�a, Ka�:

STANDS

The �eople's Atlas T�E World
MORE THAN

100 000 Copies Of the 1894 Edition having been sold; and during'
, the past summer the Atlas has been revised. and

greatly improved, making it

An Up-to-date,
Absolutely Accurate,

Beautifully Illustrated Atlas
Ifearly 70 Oomprehensive

Maps, Many of them Dou'blt

Page.
140 New and Superb Illus

trations.
A Whole Library in Itself,

of vital and absorbing inter,
est to every member of the
household. It

Population, of each Stat.
and Territory. of all Oountiel
of the United States, and oj
American Oities with ovel

6,000 inhabitants, by latest
Oensus.

MI':,lature Out of Atlas. Actual Size. OpeD, 14 by 221Dchel.

The handsomely engraved maps of all the states and territories in theUnion
are large, full page, with a number of double-page maps to represent the most
important states. All countries on the face of the earth are shown. Rivers
and lakes are accurately located. All the large cities of the world, the impor
tant towns andmost of the villages of theUnited States are given on thesemaps,

Over 200 Ma�nificent Illustrations and Maps embellish nearly every pageof the Atlas and Iaithfully depict scenes in almost every part of the world.
THIS ATLAS contains a vast amount of historical, physical, political

educational and statistical matter, so comprehensively arranged and indexed
that information on any subject can be found in a moment's time.

GltNltRAIt DltSCRIPTION OF THlt WORItD,

Giving its physical features, form, density, temperature, motion, winds and
currents; distribution of land and water; races of people, their religions and
numbers; also the most complete list of nations ever published, giving their
geographical location, area, population, forms of government, etc.

[TS SPEOIAL FEATURES RELATING TO THE UNITED STATES ARE:

The Popular and Electoral Votes for President in 1884, 1888 and 1892.
by States. List of All the Presidents. Agricultural Productions. Mineral
Products. Homestead Laws and Oivil Service Rules. Statistics of Immi
gration. 1820 to 1891. Public Debt for the Past 100 Years. Gold and
Silver Statistics. Number and Value of Farm Animals. Oultivable Area
lis Oompared with Increase of Population. Postal Information, with
Domestic and Foreign Rates, and Other Information that should be in every
lIome, Store, Office and School-room.

'

A SI.00 BOOK FREE.
To everyone who will send to this office $2 to pay for two years'

subscription to KANSAS FARMER. The two dollars can be applied for
subscriptions one year each for two different addresses if desired. Or,
send $1.20 for one year's subscription to KANSAS FARMER and the
Atlas. Address KANSAS FARMER 00., Topeka, Kas.

.\ '?:..
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THE
PEOPLE'S

Contalnlq In foar pan. clear and concise de

IICriptiODS of the disease. of the respective ani,

ma1s, with the euct dOlea of medicine for each.

A book ondU..... of dom".tCcl a..'

...r., which mould prelent a description of

eachdl_ and DaIIIe, the proper medicine.

for treatment In IUch condensed form &I to be

we'M,. tll,,_a_ of """""bod", hal long
been recognized as a deaideratum. This work

COVeri the ground completely. The book em

bodlel the b".' 'pl'fJotCcl. of the ablelt Vet
erinarians in thll country and Europe, and the

Information II arranged 10 as to be "a.'" .. -
o"",,'br,,-an Important con.lderation. EGOIl
db"a"" is lirst described, then follows the

.Jlmptom. by which it may be recognized,
and lastly is given the prop"r rem"d"'._
The dlllerent medicine. employed in all dis

eases are described and the doses required are.

Iliven. The book is copiously 'UtI.trated,
IDcludlng engravings showing the shapes of

horses' teeth at dillerent agel. An elaborate

index Is a valuable feat..re.

It is printed In clear. good type on line paper.
and is handsomely bound In cloth, with ink side
.tamp and' gold back, and is a book whicb

every person ought to possess, who hal any.

thin&' to do with the can: of animals.
It will be sent to any address-postpaid-on

receipt of the price,OneDollar, or on the
remarkably lilieral terms.tated above.

-

-

Bwum
-

DOCTOR.
SPECIAL:--Send $1.50

for the above book and the
KANSAS FARMER one year.
\ KANSAS FARMER CO.,

Topeka, Kas.

.

NOW WE HAVE IT!

GLEASON'S HORSE BOOK---PREE,
The Only Complete and AuthorizedWork by�merica's King ofHorseTrainers,

PROF. OSOAR R. GLEASON,
Renowned throughout America and recognized by the United States Govern

ment as the most expert and successful horseman of the age. The whole work

comprising History, Breeding, Training, Breaking, Buying, Feeding, Groom
ing, Shoeing, Doctoring, Telling Age, and General Care of the Horse.

No one can fool yo·j
on the age of a

read

it.

416 Octavo Pages, 178 Striking IDustrations, produced under the direction

of the 'United States Government Veterinary Surgeon.

In this book Prof. Gleason has given to the world for the first time hismost
wonderful methods of training and treating horses. 100,000 sold at $8 each,
but we have arranged to supply a limited number of copies to our subscribers
on terms that will be easy for all who want the book.

OUR OFFER I To any subscriber renewing his subscription for one

year and sending us one other subscription and one

dollar, toe will send the book/ree, postage prepaid. (The same ofter will 00 allowed
to anyone paying two years' subscription.) Or, send us $1.30, and it will pay
your subscription one year and the book will be sent to your postoffice addre.Bf',.

AcldrtBI KANSAS ,ARUB, 00., TopeD, Ku.

S20 TbbMa� one year S20
THE

Kan�a� 'Farm�r S�wina Ma�hin�

•

l'inished in Either Oak. orWalnut. Freight Oharges Prepaid
to All Points East of the RockyMountains •

Hl·gh Arm SeWl'ng ....achfne This machine is of the same wgh
.III. • grllde that is usually sold l?y_agents

and dealers for from t45 to 100.

We Claim �or It That it has all the good points found in all other map-hiDes
.1' of whatever make; that it is as light running a machine l1.li

any made; that every part is adjustable and all lost motion can be readily taken up; that

it- has the simplest and most easfly threaded shuttle made: that all the wearing 'Parts are

of the best case-hardened steel.

The Attachments supplied without extra charge are of the latest design,
•

interchangeable, and constructed to slip on the presser
bar. They are made throughout of the best steel, polished and nickel-plated, and there lB

not a particle of brass or other soft metal or a single soldered jOint about them. They con
sist of Rumer, Tucker Binder Braider Foot, Under Braider Slide Plate, Sh1rriJ!g Side
Plate, Four Hemmers of assorted widths, Quilter. Thread-Outter, FootHemmer and Feller.

The Accesso'rtes 'nclude twelve Needles, six Bobbins. Oil Oan filled with oil,
...... large and small Screwdrivers, Sewing Guide, Guide Screw,

Oertiflcate of Warra.nty good for five years, and elaborately Ulustrated Instruction Book.

Guarantee. We givewith it themanufacturers' guarantee.who agree to replace
• at any time,lin TEN YEARS any part that proves defectIve.

Addres8 KANSAS FARMER 00., Topeka, Ias.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

A SET OF THE

WORKS OF CHARLES DICKENS,
In T'w'elve Large Volumes,

FOR ONLY SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS.
We oll'er to our patTOns a

���:.�s th'bl!t��-;� y:
�'::��'i,m�mrWola:::!
flev��.IV����ld, ��.:'t.IYj
Tbls gr.at offer ecllpsea any
ever beretoforemade. Charles

�\�te;��·��!�·IF:.��te�on��:
thor before or slace his time
has won tbe fame tbat he
achlevod, and his works are

even more popular to-day
tban during his lifetime.
Tb.y abound In wit, bumor,
patbos, mast.rly d.lIn.atlon
of eharacter, vivid desertp
tlons of places and Incidents.
tbrllling and skillfUlly
wrougbt plots. Each book Is
Intens.ly Interesting. No
hom. should be without a set

�;�k':'.���� t��!"�a':f���::
is to b. far beblnd the age In
whlcb we live. The set of
Dickens' works which we oll'.r
cs a premium to subscribers

�.�a��t��·;M,rl��e:=
Tbe twelv. volumes contain
the following world-famous

�or�:'.bI1'��d O'g",:iete�h��
�� .!l�Aa�'r:e'{;O�;PE'YiFIELD, IIIAR

TIN CHUZZI.EWIT, NICHOJ'.A8 NICKr.EBY.. DOlINfBDEYplCAKNWUICSKON'p���tf
H01JSE 1.IT'l'I.E OORRIT. OUR III1JT1JAL "'HIE 'J_

• "-'

B�RNABY nUDOE AND CHHI�TI\(A8 8'I'OHIE8, uLIVEI� TWIST ANu

GRt:A'1' EXPECTATIOl\l8, THE OLD CURIOSITY S"OP AND THE UNCOR.

MERCI"'L TRAVEr.EH A TALE OF TWO CITIES, HARD TIMES AND

THE .....8TER .... OF EDWIN DRooD. Bear In mind tbatwe oll'.r. not,a single volume, but

1M entire "I of IUltI"" volulna as above by mall post.pald, for only 8eventy-tlve
Cent.. Wt prepaU aU

"",tag.. Tbls Is tbegrand.st olr.r ever mi..d.. Up to tbls time the prtce of a set of Dlck.ns' works h .... usually

b••n '10.00 or more. The use of modern Improved prlntlng\ folding and .tltcblng machinery, thhl·lipr�_ntt�f'
tr.m.ly low price of white paper, and the gr,eat competition n the book trade, ar� tbe factors w c w ....e •

wond.rful offer poastble, TeHali your friends tbat tbey can g.t .. Bet or Dickens workS In twelve volumes for

only seventy-five cents.

_.....

OUR SPECIAL OFFER' Wew1ll send the complete set as above
• described, in twelve volumes, by mall,

postpaid. also the Kansas Farmer for

one- year, for only 81.150. Address KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka, Kaa.

s
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Woman's
ARE� Home Companion.

The New National Dictionary,
Encyclopmdia

.

and Atlas.
THE scope of the work is revealed by its name. It is a corn

prehensive record of all the facts of our language and of the
achievements of man. It is the condensed wisdom and
learning of the world's J!rent scholars, made accessibJe to

the' general as well as the special reader. It combines the func
tions of a whole library of special text-books and treatises, and
thus takes their place.

\

/1'\. \_-

$1
DOWN

�;=SECURES
THIS GREAT
REFERENCE
WORK.

o
18 Superb 4to Volumes
Defining 260,000 Words
Describing 65,000 Things
With 6,159 Pages
8,000 illustrations
80 Colored Maps
Clear Print, Good Paper
Strong Manila Covers

CHtCAGO
IIELrOBD. MIDDLEBaOOK II COIIPAJlY

IIDCCCI.CTltI

Immediate Delivery ,(prepaid) KANSAS FARMER CO" Topeka, Kas.:
Please shiP m«, prepaid, the New

Nationa! Dictionary E1ZcyctojJedia and
Atlas (18vols.)forw}.icl.1 sendyou hera
wit/, inclosed $r.oo asfirst payme1lt, and
agree to remit $2.00 eacl. month for the
1Ie>:t five monttu whereupOl' the work is
to become my property.

If the work, after careful examination, Is not satts
factory, notify us within five day_s after its receipt
and we will refund your dollar. To possess these 18
volumes is to trlple or quadruple one's efficiency.
It suits for the office or for the home; In fact, it IS
A.. REFBRENCE WORK FOR "KNOWLEDGE HUNTERS."

COST THRBB-QUARTBRS OP A MILLION TO
MAKB ITI �

COSTS YOU SBVBN CBNTS A DAY TO OBT ITI �,�"""",,,,""""::'_"V'V'_"":-:::::'::'::;:;:;;:;;:;::;:::;:;:;:;:;;:;::;:;;�!

Name )

HERE YOU• •

COMBINATION OUTFIT.
CONTENTS:

.

,

1 Iron stand for lasts.
1 Iron last formen's w'rk
1 Iron last for bOy'S w'rk
1 Iron last forwom'nsw'k
1 Iron last for oblld'nswk
1 Sboemaker's hammer.
1 Sboemaker's knife.
1 Parent peg awl.
1 Peg awl.
1 Sewing awl bandle .

1 Sewing awl.
1 Harness awl handle.
1 Harness awl.
I Wr'nob for pg.awl b'ndl
1 Bottle leatber oement.
1 Bottle rubber cement.
1,Bnnob bristles.
1 Ba.ll shoe thread.

1 Ball shoe wax.
1 Pkg � half-soling nails
IPkg" U U u

I Pkg� ..

! �!rr�':e:;l Pla�s.
� Doz. shoe and brns ndls
1 Saw and harness clamp
1 Bx. b'rnss and belt rlvts
1 H'mess and belt punob
1 Pair pliers.
I Sold'r'nglron,wlth.hndl
1 Bar solder.
1 Box resin.
1 Box soldering fluid.
1 Dlr'ot'ns forsold'ng, eto
1 Copy dlreotlons for balf

SOling, etc.

Seonrely packed In wooden box wltb hinged lid.
Welgbt 28 pounds. No family can atrord to be with
out one of tbese outfits. Will pay for Itsel1 many
times over eacb year.

OUR PRICE-Delivered, east of Rooky moun
tains aud westofMississippi river, 82,liO ; or, with
KANSA.S FARM1IIR one year, 8S.

Address

KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka, Kas.

•••••••••••••�•••••••••••••

PLEASE EXAMINE
our supplement carefully, and, if you find any of

offers to be what you want, don't fail to let us

Respectfully,
KANSAS FARMER CO

our

hear 'from you.

..............: ..

Fttee to Evetty
Sabsertiber .

•
That grand semi-monthly,20'page ladies' Journal. WOMAN'S HOM E

COMPANION, whose subscribers now number nearly 200,000; and
this number is increasing rapidly. If you have seen some of the
recent issues of thia beautiful journal, and noted the many and
decided improvements that have been made, youwill ."ot be at aD
surprised at this rapid growth.

WOMAN IS QUEEN, ...

and Home is Her Realm .

•

We have at last succeeded in completing arrangements whereby we are enabled te
present our readers with this charming periodical free of all cost.

Who f{IlS fiot f{elltri( of the ..

Hundreds of thousands are fr:�iliar with this magnificent publication, and itsbeautiful colored covers, coutainlng a new and attractive design for each issue.
Issued twice a month; its twenty or 11101'0 pages are filled with illustrations, stories,sketches, poems and 'Practical suggestions of the most absorbinz interest to everymember of the household, "

The various departments, ..ach under the direct supervision of writers especiallyadapted to them, are as follows: r

tlousekeeplng This department Is full Fashions Under this hena are the pre-1 of valuable suggesttona I valling fads and fancies whleb
on domestic economy ann preparatton of the count for so much In my lady's toilet.dully meals. '"

Flo ers Lovers of flowers will flnd thll
Fane W· k The "'l1IllerOUS Illustra· W department, ably edited by Geo,y or tlons and practical In- W. Park, B.Sc., of absorbing Interest.;tructions of this department will delight

Literary The dellithtful stories, Interest'II lovers of this dainty art.
, Ing articles and charming poems

Decoratlons Ete This department Is alford ample evidence of the care bestowed
• , • Invaluable to those on thIs department. Many of the roost pop..vlshlng to furnish apartments according to ular writers In the country are rehil�r con'moderu tasty Idens. trlbutors.

In addition to the above there is "Children's Comer," "Mothers' Chat," "KDo",
Points." "Knick-Knacks," and "Miscellaneous."

OUR OFFER I 1n order to secure this Magazine free, send us two sub-
sqripticms for KANSAS FARMER and $2, and we will

orderWoman's Home Oompanion sent to your address one year,free to you. Or, send
us your own subscription and $1.30, and it will pay for KANSAS FARMER and'
Woman'sHome Oompanionone year, Add 10c. if "Modern Cook Book" ie desired.
Address KANSAS FARMER 00., Topeka, Kas,

.',
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